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The Spokesmalts  Group of the Cornmission r-rf the Errropeal  C,:rnrn-*nit i-es
is preson-bing to .the press an outiine baLanee shcet fr:r L9?3 based, as in
previous years, cn oontx'ibutions from the Directrrstes-Gerieral of thc
Conmi-ssion"
1,his Cocurnent  d.oes not so much s3mthesize ti:e activities  of the various
departrnents cf the Conrmissiovle  as set out the contfibuti<;ns  of its  uajcr
administrat ive uni.ts "
The object of tl,is  document is to sirrplify tho work of accred'ited
Sorrr*al-i-sts who are alread,y thor:,rghly faniliar  ',rith the Crn,rnissionts
acbivities.
For technical reasons a certain number of writs er Directoratcs-General
Co nct eppcar in this bc,lafice s|"eet. 
,









Overall d.evelop:ncnt in Corurrunity li.tination *ry*-.  ,, *ntillr,qonfunlt{ .***
As at 31 December 1973, 1p2 cases had- brr::r brought before the Court of Justicen
of urhich 61 were applicationg for p:'cli;ri::rary rullnge (und"er Ar't:-cLe 11?, ffiC)
and 131 di:;ccl appeals.
Applica*:t-cr:s for preliminary rulings wet:e subnj-ttedl by ntitional- ecurts and.
tribr:nal*r :;i follolvs: cerna4yr' 37i lte.l;', $;  Frauce, j;  Ne1;hE:i'Lar:dsr 6i
Belg:iu"n, 'i -iri1 Lr:xenbor:rg, 1.
With rega:"d to direct appeals, the Conurission has been a pa:rby in 106 cases,
the Co-r:':i i.i r:rr LB and. the European i:a:,iiaaent in ?.  fhe cases ftl,l"l into the
foLlotriag  c.i. i,egories :
a
- infringe;ne::t proceed.ings (ar+icle 1.61, ggg) !
- actio:rs for arurulment (Article U3. n-'J1  :
(er*icre 33, u,:.tl)  | z (
-  prooeec"ings for inaction (artictu I ,l:i,lijtc)  : I  (
(iir.ticie "i-,,r tril;JC) l 2 (
-  clains fcr d.amages (articte 2IJ, fl;:','  t 2 (
(.a.rticte 40, nl^,',1  : lF(
- Eppeals brcr-rght by officials  !  l(U  (?? aga.j.nst
16 against
7 agairist
(? Pro,1sll l,y M:nber states
18 by ind i.; i i '' -'.' s )




by a,n ind:i  r.,";.el)
the  Comraisi':j:.o14,
the Cor:nci.i,
the Suropea:i Parlj-anent  ) .
2A
Impot'ua,nt  jud,.-n"nts of the Court of Juqtice
Ivr 1973 sevr:::i i  ertremeLy i.mportafrt ;f ii:,-;;ents were handed. d.own by the Court of
Justice e criloi:i:.' ';;hich were the fo1loli.:.igt
-  6/72:  Jl::-^,''11.s5r11age Ccrp" ancl Cr-.:" i:i:ental- Can Cy. fnc. v.  Ccrnnission:
U:'"'.:....."ssion" Decision of !  fi...':.,r,:er IpJl relating to pt'o,:'eedings r:nder
Arlr - ;le 85 of the EEC Trel,i.., .r:8u11€Cre but uith  approvl'1- of the
Cc;r"r,;.ssi.nfs  submi.ssion tlr,',; aJuse within tlre meaniw,,i At'ticle 86
[.al' Lrccllr' if  an undertakinp, :;.n a douinp"nt position ner,, j.y strcngthens
surii position in such a s.1; -ihat the d.egree of d.omina:1"c  reached sub-
st,".r'ilial.ly fetters competiti-irl,r i.e,  that orr-1y und.err-:Li.ngs rcrnain in
tJ.i', ina,i'ket whose behsviou:: ri.pen,1s on the d.or:nina:rt one.
-  3O/]p: J,r'i-',.cnts fin'C.ing that a S:,,";,.,,,r. $ta*e has faiied. to frllfil  an
-  39/:l2z c .,i. ';a.iicn under the treat;: c:r unCer aets acloptecl in inrl;iernentation
-  79/iZt  'l.'rt"::i :of.
-  TA\Z',  ;"'r:',i:nent clisnissing a,n acticn neeking to establish tha* a Member State
hai-. i';,ilsd. to fuifiL  the usll-g'.tions arising: from the I.'rcaty.
-  8t/7Zz  (..;: :,i i: ssion v.  Council)
F',,"i:iiii arr::ulment for fai-lure *o observe the prinoil.les of fairness
ar.::- .r::.:i. faith  of the Colr'.t,'i i inguJ":,tion of L2 Dooen"bor' -rrl7l adrjustlng
t,:i,,. .:'-.:.luneration of oi'fio &.!,, ir,i:.]. other servarrts of the. fl,:irm:nities.
brir.;.'....11 set tho increeee in p:ri.:l:r,,:ing power at 2.J/o in,;,;.,,.'.|t of j.6fo'
-  5/1lz  I.ie':.ssaL of all" objections *c the valid.ity of tbe sys*::r of corn-
-  9/i,32  F..;:;,::; or$ 6rnorJ11'rs introd.[r..ji], 'i.i:.r i'pJl follot^;ing the ternp::"ir..:^;r r,'rid.ening
-  IOi|3t  o.; r.'c fluctuation rnargirrr of lh:  cumencies of certarn :,ionber States.
*-iffi;f,i*,,il'rith 
an action for an*riil.nenb.4.
L,Ig3g*ge*t{g*sit.Ltrg
Fiftecn Jiears after the vrcrk bf reeonctr*u.ciing.  tlro Crm:on Haeihst rns bc641 tho
custons unj.on is  generally oonsid.ered to be a solid. aeliievement and" the
found.ation for further Coru:cr-ririty integration"  However, in 1?73r it  beca,ne
clearer than ever just how far the devclopmer:t of the.iustoms uuion and ivr
palticular the achie'rement of .free novemcnt of goocls are dependen''u c-,n prog?ess
toroards economic and rnonetary union,  lntra-Connunity  trad.e a<tntj.nues to 
'lle
hanpered. b;' control measures raguired. in corinection with the lev;rfng of com-
pensatory amormts oE agtsicultural prod.ucts arrd aleo because of the failure to
adva.nce ;'ufficientl"y rapicily in the fj.eld of t;r,x harrncnisation. Ii  mus"L
neverbheless  be made clear that an excessive price would have to be paid for the
inmediate removal of these co:rtrols in terms of the ccnsiderable d.is:r:uption
that would. inevitably foll-",w in tire LEC econofi5r as a resul-t of the monotary
and. fissal  d"isparities which sti1l  exist.
fn thc first  Jrear af*,er the cnlergement to ltrinc Member States, the custorns
union was of cour,sc facedl with gpecial problems, These d.e:"ivcd. main}y fron
the fact that the cnlargenent  was not intcnded to tiilcc place all  a* oncer.but
in  stages (:'tismantling of internal tariffs,  alignmcnt of er-bernal tar:ffs)t
ancl at the same tine this  enlarged. customs union was to be 'built into a ner'rly-
creatsd free trade area with the reinaining EFTA States'  It  coulcl r''aI1y
come &s a surprise to nobody that this  situation -  which is r:nparal-leied sincc
the Conrrnunity  car-r,e intr: existenco *  shoulcl leari" to an ;ppreciablo increase ln
formalities and proceclu:resl what is $ore, all  those immeC.ia*ely involvecl wertl
filled. r"lith justifiecl corrcernr fn a cornmunication to th.: Gouncil datecl
2) .Tune 19?3; the Co:itrnj,sslon ther:fore put fonrarcl a. batch of urgent remedial
measures, the.first  of i,rhich h^as in the meantrne  bcen trrlnsforned' irrto a pro*
posal io tiie Co':ncil.  Once it  has been ad,op'bed, ni-neteen tTpes of r:rovancnt
certificate  used in  Cornmrinity  tracle r';ith the rcnnainitrg  EF1A States wiil 
'be
replaced by a single EUR 1 movement certificate.  tr'\:rther propr,sals fcr  ciropli-
fying prccedures are being prrepared..
In vierr of the special circurnstances  which marked 1973 as a yettT of transition
tc  an enle"rged  ci:.stcms union, it  is  smi)ll wonder that the Commutity has irchieveil
no speotacular  results in barmonistrg: or.rstomg leglslation, but the valuabie
prcpe,ratory worli carried ou* in thiE fleLd. in the C,.rmmissionrs internal
coRrnittees cluring the year will  nevertheless scon beoome evid-ent. i Of the
3.arge nmber of othe:" steps ;rhich have becn taken t,: oonsclicl:te the inte-
gr'rti,rn ellready achieved., special nention should be nad.e of the Corrr:rissionrs
effort  tr: have a single rep;'csentatj.ve  of tl:e Comlnunj-ty in negotia*ions for
anC. the conclusion of interrational oue-i;c,rns agreements with norr-nernber
countries, In setting up an Ad.visory Committee on Customs ltlatters, the
Conmission has furtherrnore created- a bod.y r*hich irilL  enable it  to erercise the
func'ticns conferr.ed upon it  by th+ Treat.yr in futl  knowleCgp of the views of the
economic circles involvrd. in each c&soo5.
a IEPAHIMEM FOR TI{E E}IlnR0M,fgilI  A}lD C0I{SUI',[!,R PRO{'nffi'IOiq
Conql+mer plo-t e_c1i on
0n 20 July 19?3 tfre Cet'.nctlr acting on o proposaL from the Commissionr
aCopted. an environmental-  pelicy p"og?alnrneo
Thi.s d^ocunent aonstitutes nore than a policy prograrme in the literal  sense,
in that it  sets out in detall the ternis of a Cornmunity energ" pol-icy, i^rhile
at the sarce time defining aims, forrnuiating principles, fi.xing prior:r.tios
ard d.escribing the measures to be itnpi.emented.  over the next two yearso
This policy d.ocunent is an expression of the Conn'iurityfs  d.esj.re to rfseek to
bring expansion into the service of rnenkind. by procuring for mankind. an en-
viroruoent  provid.ing the beei conditions of f.ifer ard to neconcile tiris
extrnnsion vrith the increasingly i:lperative necessity of, preserving the
natural environrnentn. It  a1so ad.d.s a ner{ dinension to the,aongtructlon of
,I Europe,
The 0ouncil has aooepted. the broad. rtenvironment[ concept proposed by the
Cornnission, accotding to which the ai-m of a Comnn:nity envirorrnental poiicy
shoul4 be to improve the guality of life  a^rrd living corr.litions of, the people
who form part of that Conrnunity"
For this reason the action to be und.crtaken to create a better environment
r"rill not be limited. mero}y to preventing, red.ucing ard, as far as possible,
elimir":ting pollution an<l nuisanccs, while at the sanre tine preserving a
eatisfactory ecoJ-ogicai balance, ensuring thc sound, rnanage$ent of rcsourees
and the natural environnent  and. avoid.ing a,ny exploitatj-on of tho latter which
may be liable to upset the ecoLogica} balrnce to any appreciable extent.
Such action wiLl also be aimcd et guid-ing d.eveLopment in accordance with the
regui.rements of environrnenta). quality and. protection. This, then, is the
outline of the posi.tive measures tc protect, improve a:d d.evelop which are
d.esi"gned. te ensure that the rm,rious bocliee responsible for conductlng the
pollcy should. be constantly aware of the i.mportance of the environlent.
Obviously a policy of this ki.rrclo airned. at transforrning the European Conmunity
into an int*::rn*lSycohesive  oontre for ref,Lection  e.:ed. actton, nust nct hr,ve the
effect cf turnrng the Cornrnunlty in orr itself  in an area where the geographioal
d"itriension w111 at atimes be too nnlrow ard where the orerlap betr,;een ecologr
and eoonomics is cl-earl;r in evid.ence. Hence it  is that one of the objoctives
of a Courormity  emrironmental  policy r,rill be to find. conmon solutions to
environmental problems in ccoperation  with nour'*Comnunity states, notabl.y
I'ithin the fra"hewo::k of the lnterr:ational  organlzati.orlso
Conmunity polic"v in the area with rrhlch lore 1re conoeryred is based on certain
princi.ples set out Ln the light of the conclusions  reachecl at the Intergovern-
n:enta1 Conference heLd in Bcnn on 31 October 1g7z a;yd. attended. by the Comnunity
Minis'bers of the Environment. 0f the principl"es ir: questton, three merit
spee'ial attention: need for preventive measures; making the polluter rasponsible,
and choloe of the nost appropriate ievel for action.6,
fmplementatlon of the protra,wne, which beg:n in $epte,rlber, r^ri1L be a graC.ua,l
process, invoiving the transnission to the Cor.rnci-1 of the Comrnissionts first
conc::ete p:'oposals et the er:d of 1973 or during the first  quarter of 1974.
Thr:rs fr:ur d.raft d"irectives are currentLy being drawn up, relating to the lead
corrtent of petrols, the srrl-phur content of gas oiLs, the quality of surface
water intend.ed for hurnan cona-r.lrnption arrd. the elj^riina.tion of used oiLs. The
Commissi.orr r*i1I aLso for',^rard. to the Cou:rcil before the e:id. of the year a
proposa3- for the s*tting-up of a f'Eur.opean For:nda'bion for the Improvement of
Living a,nd. Worlcing Conlitionstt, fn ad.d.iti-,:n, the Council r,rilI receive ti*o
reporis, one of them concerned. with the problens of poiluti.on and nuisarrccs
in respect of enerry prod.uction and. the other d.ealing with the natu:'e, scope
anl impienenting  p:'oced.r:res (includ.ing e:rceptions) of *he principle of
naking the polluter pd.)ro
Igojg
Tire efforts urrdertaken by the Corunissicn  on behalf of the consumer reLateo
firct  ard foreincst, to the str*c'Lureg  and inst:r:rnents which fuive so far been
set upl they al.so relate to measrlres already inpleirented or plai:necl.  Tirese
efforts selr-e to confinn the interest talcen b;r the Corrmissi.on in the releva.nt
problen:s and. its  desire to stress the hr-unan aspeet'of the Comrmrn:ityo
fn &easures affecting botir the phyeical and the 1ep,1 protection of the
coflsurrrorl the Comnission has continued to focus attention on consurr.nr
interests" This is pa,rtjcuJarl3r  so in the ca.se.of the activities  alniod. at
djnin:ting technicaS.  lx-::rrii:re to trad-eo the proposa,ls for 'lirectives in this
field  being ooncerrred tor the most pa,rt rdth, the physical" protection of the
cotisluner as regarCs L.oth irer,lth and safety. fhe aecent, hcr*o?err rnust be orr
tlie new structures ar:d the fomula,tion of a progranqieo
At the begirrning of 19?3 the Commission  set up the Denartmert for the
Environ:lent  and. Consuner P::oteu-Liono Conparetl with the previously cxistir:g
sitl'Lation, there ira.s been a. cousi-derable  increa;se in the staff  cornplenent
of the Consumer Protection and Information Dilrision of tiie }epartment"
Policy in this area rreed.s to be mapped. out in consultation with those most
d.irectiy concernedo Lccord.inglyr after the riissolutioii of tlie Consr,me:'sr
Contagt Committee in the Ccranr:nity, the Conmrission d-erid,eid. on 2J Septr:nber
1973y to set up a conslimergr eonsultat:.ve comnittee. This conmittee has a
nembership cf 2J, nnorre pa:'tictiiar}y 1! r'epresettatives fron the liluropean
consufier organizati.ons {consume:' asoociations, fr,rnil,y assceiatior"-sr consuner
cooperatives, three trad.e union organiza-bions)  and 1O expe::'ts. The first
meeting of the comnittee took place on 1! Ilovember 1973,
In the sa^me waJr a grollp of nationril experts wag set up to deaL wlth these
problems ard held its  first  neeting on 1 October in order to cLiscuss three
b:r'oad. acticn themes; consumer protection, cohsu.rrier inforrna.'bic'rn  o.rrd consutne?
rep:esentation.  In this  area, too, it  is  important that the Cormission shc*LrL
draw on the experienee of tlre l.{enber Statesg
These tlrree broa.d. themes forn the basic framework for the Commisei.oi:ts
p:'ograr&-re in this field., Also incorporated. in the prograrune are p:"irity
uieasllres due 'bo be inplenented.  over the next few yeals in tlie folioi'ilng
areast labelLj"ng cf goods, inir:laad.ing ndvertising, hire-purchase and
con,sumer cred.it, unfair t::adii:g practices, legal erction and danages,
cor.iiltlner infornietron and e.Lucationi and consumer representation"7,
EXItsI}JVAL NTilTICNS
-rrffi
$e l$t ign s gl 1 h, indus t$i t l,i s ed c.or ru! *g *g 1].*.*S-sgSA9.
Relations between Con:runity a,nc[ th+ li::ited States reaohed a turning point.  At
the pol"itical leveln llresid'ent }T'i's"t:is initiative in naming 1973 the ttYear of
Europen'and.  Dro Kissilrgerts propc':1.!. fot'a new Atlantic Char"ter l.ed the l'Iine
fj.rst t.r define a $uropean identj.;T.j;nd  then to draf't a joint cleclaration with
the United. States. 'Ihese discusst,:t:g have continued-
In this context special nentj.on ni5l.r be rnacle .of tho noeting, in Septernber 1973,
betwecn Presi,rlenl (iri;oli a.nd. Prcsiil,:ri"b lrl.i::cn. in a,clditicn, follolring the visit
of -the Japal:,:iie Milrieter for Forerl:r A-f:,.--rs, IUro Oi:ira, it  was decid.ed to
institrr:'.e rei;.r..lar ccneulta'hions,  hri:n :.'or the f:rst  tine in Jurrc. fn Septcmbcrt
Sir Ch:::-stoplier  Soarnes helcl taLks r;ith several membors of the Japanese Goverunent
in Tok3'e.
lhe Com:nission has continued its  regSr!6s corsrrltations with Ca.nada. [he
Canad,iar Mrnister for fndustry anl' ';':'acle liazing paid. the Conmunlty a visit  in
!tray, $j-r Chrietcpher Soames r^rent *c I'iial",'a. early in November a:11 net the
Frine ltlinister, Irr-:" TruC.eau, and sevcraL rnclberg of his Government.
l$E COIfl{oN o0lfl{nntlAi,  POLI0Y
ffi  ,Er "r*':d|p.r  ;.r'?rs  - sssi&*
Trade ncpnt iat i.ons':'r.'lthin  GATT
.._.a
fne minrster.;-e^.1  rro:i.fcrenoe at Tolgro of 1.2 to L4 September d.ecid.ed" to open
muf i.:'l[ar;eyal t;:..:d.e negotiations witl:l:l GtfT'  the Cr:mnunity took part in
drawir'.g up the '-lolryo d,:c.1aration, wi:;':i: ii.";ermined the scope o^rrd the. alr"s of
i;he negotiatiori:, on the basis cf a-:r'fcver'ail approaoho approved. by the Corrncil
in Junec
[hc Trad.e Negotiations Co:,mlttee he]C. its first  meeting in Geneva fron
24 ta 25 OctJte:: to d"iscuss how th.e wm'k cii,rulcl be c,rganised., tnrt Fresident Nixonts
d.ecisicn to ask Congess to snspe::,L j.i;s..i-,;':rission of the frade Billr  whj.oh
r*ouLd. invoive g:'anti:rg most-far,'orr:',".:  't1i,,"trl'.'n treatment to the USSRr is like].y
to Cel.ay the o;c,ri-*g,:,'i  Nhe nego'ria'r.:i i:,:!rs i,neitseLves whlcb wero due to be oop-
ci':rlcd. iy the etd of :-i'!5. f'he Co,,i.u*r:i'ion r'.:gletted- this"
Nesclia.'i.o:ns  urd.cr A:'ticle XXfrJ
,*-@ /r\  ^+. n^mm r!.'  L
.wir  *!4.nrE-t1*|
In ll{lrcir negniiat:-ons began wlth a vier'; to considering the requests for  oon:-
pcns;tion receivecL from a number of r.r::t-rlernle"r countries follcwing alignment
of tie  cus'Loms tariffe  of *ho new jf:ir;ir€;' Sta'i;es on thc Common Custone Ta,riff.
In J.rr.).y, the co:rniss:.on presented a. , bho il;u:oil  a fuLl" List of tariff  conce ssions
aes:.6iilA to meet alL the clains ma,ie o:: t,he Comnn:nity'
I get" nexf"Fd*ga€fj,h.s_Asr  se rsq$_yl3:lrjj: ISTIA_ gs**$ge
Fbee traie  agrcemcr:ts with four Ei'r.A co,r:-l:j.es (austria, Portugal, Swed.en and
Switzerlar:d.) e;iered. into force on i. Jrl ;rirl- L9?3 as planued. The first
tariff  reduc'bi.;n of ZAf, was made on 1,".,.1-'i':r-i i97l at the same tirne as between
the S-ix ancl thr.r throe new }fiember St.:,.ir:;:r iiha agreement with Iceland was
r.atified in Feo:',.rtlry i9?3 only, but eirJered into force on l. April,  exoept as
regards the Protocol on fishery prc'1r,i'ts, whoso applicaticn was nade subject
to a setisfa.rto:';r  settlcrient of qu.er',+;ic.ll,ii  oo!,lcerning i.islring rights.
Neg:tiationo beg,en vrith lforway i:r !,;liruary and.an agreenent was si6ned in l'{ayt
in time to errter into force on 1 JuJ.5'"
tB.
FinalLyl the agrecnent concludcd with
!  October a,yrd is to bnter into foroo
Finland ln.Jul-y I)12 ttas signed on





Ibasures to t lhe frf*_e1e_sts of the dc'relcpi ries followine
@*.d* enlarEement
%
The past year has been a year bf. gr,'ace for the. Comrnrinity  before the first  step
toward-s the aligrunent of the British tariff  on the Conunon Ctistons Tariff,  witn all  the difficulties  which that coi:id provoke in respect of certain procr.cts
from d.cveloping  gountr:-es which rrrere hitherto imported. inbo .i;he United. Kingd.om d.uty free or at preferentral c1uties. [he Comnn:nity took a number of measu::es to safeguard. the interests of those corr::tries, in partioular AsiallOoramonwealth
countrie s and. certa:Ln l,fediterrancan ccuntrie s.
l{egotia.tions have been held. with 3razil with a vier..{ ts  concLud.ing  an a6pecmcnt p::ovidlng notably for tho granting of red-uoed*duty gtotas for soluble coffee
and. for  cocoa butter within the franei+ork of tho generalised.  preferenoes.
Al:ia
The Commrnity has considsra,bly strengthened itn  relaJions with the d,eveloping countries in Aslao in particuLar the Co.rnnonvlealth countries. Negotiations
he-ve been held' nith  Ind.ia with a view to conclucling  ern a.greenent ,on traC,e co- operation. lflhe seotoral agreement cn jute and. ccconut fitres,  which provid.cs for_the opening of red-uced-duty guotbs lrithin the fnemei*ork oi the gencr"iiu.a preferencesr l{ag renegotiated. to takc accor:nt cf enlorgement, and the Commission
reccived. instructions to negotiate a simil"ar agrecment r,rith 3anglad.esh.
Mi'nisters .from Ind.ia, Ba^ng1-ad.esh  and. South Korja ha',re visited. thc Conrmission this, ).u*1.. fn Se;:tember Sir Christopher Soames visited. _New Delhi (fnaia),
StnSfotc (whero he met the l*{inisterial Ccuncil of irSEAli (Indcnes:.a, -l.{alaysia,
the Philippines,  Singapcre  a,nd. Thailand)  and liong Kong.
In octcber thc Ccmmissicn sent to the Council a communicatlon  conoerning the impLelrentation of thc jr:iat  rLecLaration of intent ad.opted. by the l{ine r.rhen -the
Treaty of Acocssj.on was negotiated, und.er which the eii.largei Co***ity  rmCer* took to seek solutions to the -problerns whlah onlargement night causc 'for the Asiaa CommonweaL*h-oountries  (Bangla.d.esh, In*,ia, -B{elaysia, Fu^kistan and. Si-n6apore).
These cor:ntries had., incleed, already mad.e lrror,nr th,lir  concorn in ilris  mabbcr"'
The proposal.s from the Conmission  largcLy rel-ate to inproving the gcneralised. preference schene (see under nC VIII),
A-|:nica. and P:'oto coL 22 oountlies ......',""..._  r-  rr.  r-.qat-::i-
(Sce under DG VIIf).
4eJglionjy, with Eqs"!q.{n Eqroqi
1973 will  have becn an inportant year in thc d.evelopment  of relations 'bctween
the-Comnrunity and. Eastern Europe. fhe l{ine are taking p6}xri in the Geneva
Conforence  on See,urity and Ccroperation  j.n Europc. mien the CSCE op,:ireC- in July at Helsinkie the Danish lfinistcr for Foreign nrfu.irs drer.r th.e aJtenlion of the other d"elega*icns to the faot that the Coramission could take part, in
accord'ance with its  own powers  and. _procedures, in the work of the Confexeiicer
Rcprcsentatives  of the Commission (ttris 
"a.pu,city being mentioned. t"uia""-tir"it
names on the list  of, delcgatcs  r-rom the St:te cil.rrently holding the office of President) spoke at tho CSSI in order *o set out the Comrru:rity"point of view.9.
fn Augustl trfu, Fodaa,ev, Secretary General of the CounoiL for !6rtul,1 Economio
Assj.stanae (COWCOU) also paid. an uncf,ficial- visit  to Mr. N/rgparC., President  ,
of tho Council of the E\rrropean Communities, to d.iscuss the possibil,ity of
hb1t1lng negotiatlons on subjects to be d.etcrnined,.
since L Ja:ruary r9?3 the connnrmity  li.as alone ha.d. the power to negoti.'ato trad.e
agreenents with Eastem Furopcan oountries. Pend.ing the conclusion of
Commr::rity agreements, the Cor.rncil has authorised.  the Member States either to
ertend. +o L974 trade protocols concluded. for 19?3 uncler existing bil.atcral
agtreonents or. to enlarge, autonomously,  iroport qrrotao for 19?4.
The Comnission has proposed to the Cor:ncil that the agreenents  and. the neasurcs
fcr their inpLementation  be subjeot tc a Commr:nity  prooedure of prior conzult-
ation.
neI
Mg d i,* gre*geg_g$tlis.s
During the firEt part of X9?3 the Council, on the basis of proposals from
the Comrnission, achieved a d.efinition of a 0ommunity iloverall approacht towards
the Mcclitemanean  countries, of which the principle had. been d-ccid.ed. upon b;r
the Sunrnit Conferenco" Negotiations enterod into by the Conmission und.er the
Conncil nirectivc s af 24 a*  Zj June with tho thrce Maghreb countries (Atgeria,
Morocco, [\:nisia) atrd with Spain and Israel prooeeded. d.uring July, September
and. Oatober. Or 6 November the Counoil instructed. the Cornrnission to draft new
negotiating d.ireotives  enabling neglotiations to be oonpleted. before tho end of
the year. Tire Council was also te give a d.ocision on Commission proposals for
opening negotiations with Malta arrd Cyprus with a view to ertend.ing existing
agreementg to cover agriculturaL produce and financial co-operation. [here
will havc to be negoti.ations with f,gfpt and the Lebanon to a.C.just the Agreements
concluded.^ t97Z to meet the situatj.on arising as a result of the o'rerall"
approach. Finally, the Commt:trity has conolud.ed. a norFpreferential tracle
agreement with Yugcslavia, whioh entered. into foroe on 1 $eptembor  L973,
[he Conm:nity has oontinued negotiations witir oertain lvlediterranean  coun';ries
withaviewtoadaptinger!stingagreementsfo1].or'lirr6enIargenent.An
aclditional Protocol with T\rkey was signed. on 30 June arxl wilL enter into force
on I January 1974. Negotiations have also been held with Gneece"
The Association Agreenent and ad.d.itj.onaL  Frctocol with Cypnrs, signed. on
Lp Deccmber 1tJ2, entered lnto force on l  June 1973" As for Spain a,vrd. Israolr
the Comnn:nity conoluded Protocols desigr:ed. simpLy to maintain, until
31 December 1973, the nthird. oountryn amangement between thosc oountries and
the three new Mernber S'tates. Fir:reli.y, suppl.er"ncntary protocols have been signed.
with Mcrocco, Funisia, Dg;rpt and. the Le'banon to d.eterrnine how the new Menber
$tatee are to becoae parties to the agreements.
latin Ame::ica
Tho Commrnity has continued. to devolop its relations with Latin AnierLca. The
fourth rnceting rcith tatin Anerican Anbassrdors aocrodited, to the Cornmu:rities
was held. on 28 November in Brussels,
fhere have,also been oontacts on two oocasions r+ith thc Junta of thc Andea:r
Group (Boj-ivia,, Colorobia, ChiLe, Equad.or, Peru and Venczuela) concenrlng the
engineering  and. metal processing industries, anrl more gencrally those corrntrice
in^lustrial  cleve lopnent pro gr&IJTIII(r s r10.
As regards biLateral relations, the visit  of the Merican }.{inister for Trade in lfay should. be roestioned.. Tae agreement v;ith Argentina, which mainly concerns beef a^nd' vcal, operated norr,rally" A no*.-preferential agreement was signed. with Umguay on,2 April.
t.;
$j11.
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fn the Council" Resolution of 22 March 19?1 on th,s eeh*tenemept by etag*s of the
economio  a"nd. moneta"y union, a period. of three years, ending 11 Decernbq 1973,
was felt  suitabl.e for lmplenenti.ng: the measures d.ecid.ed on for the ftrst
stager in partiorlar for the closer coord.ir:ation of economic poltcies ard
for naking the Comnunity into a single nonetary entity.
Econonic Po1icy
1973 saw progress toroard.s the cl.oser coord.ination  of short-terrn  econonio
poLiciesr os a result in p:rticular of the lnrplenentation of anti-inflation
proglanunes. In October 1972t the Council, in its Resol,ution on neasures to be
taken against inflationr folLowing a proposa.l fron the Cornmtssion, had set out
what it  hoped. to achieve in cor.*ection with consumer price increases, and hour
it  proposed. to act. In the sridd.Le of' 1973 ttre increasing pressure of inflation
led. to the adoption of a second Resolutionr  on ad.d.itional measures to be 'baken
against lnflation, to reinforce that of October 1972. Throughout the year the
Coonj.ssion paid. closo attention to econonic d.evelopcnents in the Community, ft
d.rew up reguLar, d.etaiLed reports on the resuLts of measures taken to combat
inflation in the various Member States.
The third. an:er:::,l report on the economic situation in the Comrnunity, ed.optecl.
by the CounciL tn November on a proposal fron the Conrnission, stressed. that
the fight against infLation remains the prinary target of Commrurity economic
poLicy.
However,  faced. with the danger ther,t economlc activtty worrLd, slow d.onn as a
resuLt of oil  suppLy difftgrltles,  a further Counoil Resolution ad.opted. ea::ly
in Decenber on a proposal frcm the Cor:nission now ains not on1y to combat price
lncreaseg but also to naintain a high level of employment. Moreover, since the
oiL shortage in the Comnwrity can have highly w,ria.ble effects, adequate room for manoeuwe in the use of the d.ifferent instnillents of economic poLicy was
girren so th."t the parttcular sitr.ntion faclng each Ulember State might be deaLt
with appropriatel.yo  The Cowrcil will  examine the resul.ts of thie progrnurne to
halt p'rioe increases not later than Mr,rch 19I4r at its meoting to consirlor
the econonlic situation in the Comrnrrnity.
Monetary PoLicv
In monete,ry mattersr 19?3 was marked. by the erisis of Febnrary - March which
confi:med. the urgent need for the reform of the internationaL monetary systen.
As regards the Conrnunity, althoug'h it  was possible, d^espite the events at the
begiru:ing of the year? to prevent unolordinated. action by estab).ishing a
conmon position within the Cowrcil (joint fS.oating of the Germanl I'rench,
Danish and. BeneLux currencies against other currencies), it  was nevertheiess
founC. difftcult  to put into practice ths objectivc repeatedly  oxpressed by
the Commission, of using the crlsis to l.ead Menber States towanls greater
progress on the road of EMI. Ird.eecl ltaly, while nainlbaining  the d.ua1 exoha"nge
roarket introcluced. ear3.y tn 19?3, d.ecided to fLoat its  currency fud,ependentl.y,
as d'id. i;he United l(ingd.om ord Irelarrl. France arrl Bel-giun also retained. the
d.ual market -qtnrcture, tnrt the exohange rates for ttreir currencieg on the
reguJ.ated.  marekot are subject to the snuie Linits as those for the Dl[, G\rilder
and !I{Rr whlLe changes in the ratos for their: or:rrencies on the fine":rciaL
markst are not subject to those Limits. So far. the Comnunity ha,s not ad.opted.




of the Menbe:: States. For one thing, sufficient pro€?ess h,:Ls not ]'et been
rnerde in improving the cocrdinatiin cf econcmic and monetar;r poli.cies, fn
add.itionr no d.ecision has yet been taken on the proposals aet orrt in tho
Commission reports to the Comnnurity of last June coir.cerning  an extension of
the roLe of the European I'fonetary cooperation  tr\rncl. (set up in April), in
particular by progessive  pooling or' reserlree from 1 Janua"ry 1974 anO- oveF.
hauling existing cred.it nachinery in the Community.
Transition to the !SSS4A ff saq -€ -EggaggJ-e .eqJie" *tgu tl. tsl
Throughout  1973 the Comrnission also stro:;e to pave the way to the second
stage of Economic and. Iilonetnry lInion, for which the S'u.nmlt Conference  of
October 1972 hail Laid dor,rn a deadline of 1 Janua;ry 1974.. With this  end in
view tt  subrnitted. to the Cor:ncl1 in A:ril  a commun:i-calion concer.ning  an aciion
progrerure for the stage of the Union, covering three years" Following
a critical  analysis of the progress achieved d.ui.ing the first  str.ge, the
conrnunication set out concrete proposals for attaining thc priority  aims
assigned to Community actioni these proposals also covered the practica}
tasks to be entrr:sted to the institutions.  $ore C*tatrIed. proposals for the
second stage of the Ei[U were presented by the Ccnmission in nid.*ITovcnber,
with the recommeslation that the Cou:ncil hd.opt them 'tefore the enC of the
yee,r. The proposals consist of (") 
" 
Resolution on the realization of the
second stage of the. ElVlIo l"rhich records the wiLl to recve on to a secorrd.
thlee*year stage, d.escribed in outlinet (h) a..Directj's',, to promote stability,
growth and fulL ennplo;ruent in the Communi.ty, (") a l)eoision on the need to
achieve a high d.egree of convcrgence of the economic policics of the lTember
Str:.tes of the Comrm*iity; (d) a Regulation concerning the European lulonetary
Cooperation 5\rni fo:r the purpose of orge,niaing: the pooling of rcserves,
imprcving the present Communit;r cred.it erra:rgenents  and extend.ing the trundes
responsibilities, and (n) a" Declsion setting up an Economic Policy Comnittee,
which wil-I take over the functions of the Sliort-Te,rrn Economic Pollcy Comrrittee,
the &:dgetary Polioy Committee and. tho Mediun-Term Econonic Policy Cornmittee.
At its  meeting on 3 and. 4 Decernber, the corxrciL held a first  d.iscussion of
the proposaLs presented. b;r tbe Conunission in mid.-Novemler .md instrrroted the
Committee of Permanent F.epresentatives and/or the Grcup.for the oo*ordination
of short*tertn econonnic and finar:.cial pol.ici-es t'r red-raft, on the basis of
proposals nade by the Commission arrl in the light  of the poi.nts made at 11,i1
meetlngr the Resolution on the second stago of Eeoncmic and Monetary Union,
the Directive on stability,  .growth rnd full  eixl)ioyment e.nd the Decisicin on
the need. to achieve a high degree of convergeace of economic policies;  the
Council will  d.iscrrss these texts at its  meeting irn 17 Deceubero At that
raeeting the Ccur,cil will  aLso consid.er the new proposaLs  which the Cornmission
was lavited, to subnit on the reorganisation of short*term none*ary a"pp*:rt, 
.
The Council expressed j.ts intention to d.iscuss the question.of the pool-ing of
reserves by 3O J:ulr"e 1974, To this  erd. lt  invited. the Monetary Cornrnittee,
the Committee of Governors of Central Banks ard thc Soard- of Govelnors
of the EMCF to suhmit renorts before the end of l{arch 1974 on the technic,-r,l
problerns outstending; the Council also invitc,,d. thc Conmission to nake any





ffDUS[RIAt  AND TECI{I{OIOCIC$t AFFAIRS
i+S$jriel-eIA.n-*,*",
On 3 I',[ay the Couunission foneard.ed. to the Council a oomrnunication proposing the
oreatlon of ala overall p1a^n'for Ouropean ind.ustry, based. on the existence of
a singi.e narke* ensuring'the free novement of persons, good.s, services, capital
and, companies.
fhe meaeures proposeil for the lrchievenent of this objective are as follows;
elimination of technicaL barriers to tradei  gradual introduction of a eysten
of open bid"cling for pubtic and semi-public procurernent contractsl promotion
of cornpa^nies  competing on a European scaLe, in particuLar by the elimination
of legal and. fiscal bamiers to the formation of transnationaL  companiesl
a,nd. specific measureF for certain sectors of acLvanced. or established- teciurolory.
During its neeting on 20 Septenberi the Council caLLed. upon the Cornnrission to
present a formal proposal, The programme forward.ed by the Commission  on
24' October 1r: response to this call consists nad.nLy of a timetable for the
iroplenentation  of the proposals'(a1reacLy  publishecl in the form of a.n annex to
the oomnrunication of May 3), fu wfriofr allowanoe  was made for the developnent
of the activities of the instituiions over the past few nonths, a^rd. a nurnber
of new proposals with regard to problenis of par-ticular urgenoy,
. &jj,igg. .qq_e,L tEg lpq i ne pg_sg-S ee r+ tpn ge p!*e.
fhc Btrsiness Co-operatiotr Centre conmenced. its actlvities on 2I$ay. It  is
reeponsibl.e for supplying general information to compenies requesting it,  f,or
arra,nging contacts between companies seeking co-operation or. allgrurent of
their activities ard. for supplying inforrqation to,the Connrrnity institutions
. on obstacles to co-operation. llhe very large number of requests submi'cted. by
represeutative  conpanies or organisations is pibof that this Centre d.oes in
fact meet a very real need.. Since it  commenced. its activities it  has received
more than 11000 rcquests either for information or f,or assistanoe in find.ing
associates"
Mult inq.t i onal compani gl:
The Conmission feels that a satisfactory solution to the rn:ruerous probLems
raiged. by the d.eveLcprncnt  of the nultinational oompanies ooulcl be provided. in
Commr:nity d.irectives or regulatiops. Accord.ingly, it  forward"ed. to the Cor:ncil
on'f November t9?3 a.comprehensi'ce document  which'would. form the basis for a
fac-l:-find.ing d.ebate (rcquest for such ei debatc had. a1rea.d.y been submittcd. in
JuIy by the Danish Governnent).
Ag_""mcg$S_ Urde f- ttl- E qsc" L"e-rty
Agreements  have been conelud.eil with Norway, Austria, Portugal, Finland. and.
$ned.en, chiefly with regard to the extension of the prioing: system Laid. d.or"m
und.er ArticLe 60 of the ECSC Treatyo lPhese agreemcnts will  cone into force as
soon as tlrey ha,rre becn ratified. by thc aational. Parliaments.
ShipbuiLd.ins
#
On 24 October the Comrnission fonrarded to the Council a document on shipbuilding
whichr after examirring tire existing situation a^nd prospects in this seotor and
listing possible options, set out proposals for a Comnunity ind.ustrial policy
a,nd. incl.ud.ecl a commnication  on proced.ures for action and. a proposed. d.irective
on aid-s (see also wrd.er rtCompetitionn)14.
te3a"_plpsgEgl+€ 
.
"  cn 22 Nover^rber I9Tj the Conmission  forwardedl. to the Council a dooument on
sectoral policy provid.lng for the jolnt finanoing of a nu-'nber of projects of
a,n interyrational nature, the granting of aids for vitaliy  lmportant development t  pro;eots and the oo-o:'d.ination of nationaL policies, no'bab1y wi.th rega,rd. to
public tnrying, starrciard.s, applicaticns and aid.s.
I'{otivated by the d.esire to nake a pr.netleal ccnt"ibuti.on to "iho wcrrh of the
Council, whioh is currentty exanining the cominunication forr'rarded. to it  by
the Cc,mmrssicn oe 19 Ju1-y l)12, the latter has asked the aircraft uanu.faoturers
to look into the possibilities of d.ra'riing up a joint progranne in respeo{; of
their future activities"
S*g::*99.*e"
In the course of the year the Commission has flelivered eight opinions on the
investment projects submitted, to it,  which have an aggregato valu.e of at;cr:t
850 Dij"liorr o+&c Five of,the projeote are to be executed in West Cierma.ny a.nd.




The nrain event in oonpetition pol.icy in 19?3 was the presentation  to the
Co,:nciL of the Commissionls pro5ect to institute control of nergprs in the
Common l{arket. Whereas rrrles have l"ong been in force regarding aotions by
tlrd.ertakings which restriot the free play or competition, bithcrto tho cornmisstont
outsid"e the coal an{ steol irrd.ustries, has trad-inadeguate  legaL maohi'nery
to oope with the problem of courpany mctg":,s. Iftrgers in othsr sectors of the
econorqy are oover"e ty Cornrnr:nfty compctition rules onLy if  lley,constitute art
abuse of a domi-ra^nt posrtion wiihin ttre nreaning of Artiole 85 of the EEC
Treaty, a.rrd. this p"o.tiuiott only provid'es for post facto inter'rention' If  the
p"""uii trend towaras ooncentration, whioh is particularly marked in certain
i:rd.ustriesf  were to oorrtinue unohecked., it  would. rcduce the changps of pre-
serving in the Cornrn:nity the type of competition called' for by the Treaty'
At the paris Surnmit lasi year,.-i4" need was rocognised. to guarantee that corr"
pany nerggrs d"id. not unlermine Comrnrnity economia 'and so*ia1 objectives"
,lae- Cormrissio:t  has therefore proposed a new rcgulation u:rder uhich mergpr
ploposaLs trould. be subject to prior examination a^nd' which ruould give it  the
pcwer to intervene to prohibit mergers which woul"d stand in the wey of
effective conpetition. [he rule would. not apply to mergers affecting snal1
gnd.ertakingsr  wfrite nergp3s which are necessa:y to achicve priority Conrmunit;'
objec'bives, for exampfe-in the industrial, sociaL or regional spheres, couLC'
be-exempted.  To enaile the prior e:raminaiion to be carriecl out, inportant
**"s"*;'(tlose  involving urrdertakings whose combined. turrrover exceeds  one
thoisand. nillion units of aooount) -irould be notified' in aclvanoc to the
Connrisslonp  whioh would havc three rnonths in whioh to initiate invcstigat'ory
proocedings, to bo oornpleted within nino months. [hese rules on nergcr c'rntrol
are at present before ih" Eu"opean Parlianent ar:d the Economic and Social
Comnittee for opinion'
I4tglJrgntio,nS,pn$ql${!-1c.1esB1-epd,3*6-
In pursuance of the rules appLicabl-e to restrictive practices by undertakingFt
the Commission intervened" under Artiole B! of the EEC Treaty to re'-establish
nornal corrd.itions of ocmpetition on the potasl'r fcrtilizer  marketl arrangcments
co-ordinating the d.istribution network of the roain manufacturcrs in the Conmon
t{arket ,r*"u n*oniuii"i-i;;;;;;--comnerciaLe  d.es Potasses et de ltAzote (scra) -
KaLi und $alz, and Kali Chimie - Kali urrd" Salz cases). fn a;r.othcr clc.cision, it
supplenented its previous iudgnent on agTeements  concerning the bases of price
*iiir"ti""s  (cnaurro-oao et Chauffe-bains case). In the ficld of distributiont
it  has contir::reC to abolish obstacles to trad.e between l{ember Statee causecl
by u:rd"eriekings;  in one oasef a fine had. to be iraposed' (Dcutsche Fhilips)'
In l9?3 the Corr::ri.ssion  intervenod for the first  tirae, urrl'er'-lllf*ic1e 86 of :th'e
IEC Tleaty, against,an abuse of a d.ornina:rt position on the C.eroa"red' gid'o of the
marl.;et$ it  prohibi*ed. the main purchaser of railway-equipmcnt frorn acquiring
the rigtrt of rml.lnlted. use of a1i patents a::d. aL1 lnformcr,tion resul-ting fron
the perfecting of t tt"* tSrpe of ro{lway equipnent. In tfte steel industryt
und.er Artieie 56 of the ECSC freaty,, certairr- largp conosn"crations nero authorised'
r+ith aFpropriato oorrditions to euara:rtee the respe$ry:-1e"P:Senoe  of the
largc gror:.ps in the common toartSt (usrwon/soltm.,  MAliNESMANptrn'lAGr  [$TSSEN-
r*mgrsi.utl,  oases) .1(
S';atc qiclq
In tlre field- of State aic1s, in accordance with Article  I54,o.f the Accession Treaty, the Comnission decid.ed. to elaborate further the irinciples  governing
the co"-ord-inn,tion of the general amangements for regional aid. whj.ch r,,'ere the subject of its  ccmimpication to the Council of 23 June fgZf and of .the
resolution of ivlenber $tates bt ZO October lr97t.  This new Comrnission lecision
r'es transndtted. to the Cor:ncil on 2B June,lg?3,  which has begun its
cxeu.rinliion of it.  rGentral regionsrf , where the co-ortlir:ating principles  haue
been in force since L Ju1y 1973, have been designated in the tfr"eu neir lllember s-tates; the whole of rreland has been d.esignated. a peripherar region.
l{evertheless,  in oz'cj.er to place all  Member States on the sa:ne fooiing as
regard"s the co-ord-i.rrating principl-cso the Commission will  d.ra',o up by
31 Decennber  lg74 at the latcst,  a co-ordination a1rangement in line with these p:'inciplcs r^rhich l:ill  be valid for all  regions of the enlarpd- Commrurity, it
coulci i,o par-ticuli;r  provid.e for a new classification of regi-ons where d.ifferon*
c;ilings  of aid. intensity woulcl apply.  fhis new solution would. take accourt
of the specific problems of each of the periphera,I regions.
As regard.s shipbuildingo the commission decided on p4 october 1.973 *o transmit
to the Council. a proposal for a third. Directive on clirect as weli as ind.ircct
aid-s tc this sector. . The proposal is  prefaced by an analysis of supply an'i
4-en:.nd on the world. mb.rket *tit of certain overall trend.s in ind,ustrial- pc,licy.
fhis anal";:'sis brings out the risl; of excess prod.uction capercity in the ship-
building industry at the end of the.d"ecade; European shipbui).d.1ng wor:ld. be
sevorely riffected., given its  outnod.ed. stquctures  comparcd. lrith its  biggest
competitot, .Iapan' The Conrmissionts aim is to create a c].inate.of stirnulation
ancl co-'ord.inated. action in which all  public and. private resorirces whi,:h cim
help to mod-ernize tire industry in Europe wilL be used. tci nlake it  cornpetitive
in the worlcl mr"rket errd. fully  capable of hold-ing its  owa in any situa'ric,n of
exQess pr.oductlon capaoity (see also und.er ttlndustrial  and. teohnologioal affairs")"
Tlie Selgian Government  inforrned" the Commission of a plan to g'ant certain aid.s
(".ntcrest subsid.ics, tax excrnpti,ons) to investnents by t*ro'petroleum  groups
fcr  cxp;r,nding ? refincry at Antwerp and setting up a new refi.rrery at Kallo
(XaF! Fland"urs).  Ttre Cornrnission, in its  Deoision of 11 Septerii;er I973, prohilited.
these aid-s for the following reasont  l
These aid.s appeared. to have no regional. or gectoral justificationl  the
insta,llations for which thcy r.rere intenrl.ed. wefe located outsid^e the regions
wlrer"e the Cora:nissr-on has aoceptecL that the socio--econondo sltuation jrr.stifies
the gr:rnting of regional aids, and the refining ind"ustry in Selgiun is not in
any particular clifficulty,  since production capaclty is  oonsid.erably higher
than internal requirements, and tlre excess is  due to increase consiC.epably by
f97G77, t';hen thc ncw pLant for lrhich aid is  proposed. will  come into operati,sn,u,
SOCIAI AI,5'AIRS +.---#
The social a'ction pro€raruue1 the draft of whioh was subrnitted to.the council
in November,  was d-rawn up as a practical plan, spre;rd over a r're11-defined'  tin':^-
table and d.esigrred pr'imarily to refleot the actr:"al conditions- in which the
Europeau Commrxrity l.s aeveloping. It  is arti.oulated aror:gd three thernesr
-  achievernent of full  arid inproved- ernploSnaent;
-  inptovernent of l.iving and working conditions with upr+a:d' 1evel1ing;
-  gowi-ng participation of both sides of ini.ustry in the econonio  a'rid social
ciecisions of the Cornrn:nitY'
D:ropean Sooial hrrd #
other notable features of the commissionts activity in tbe social field' have
teen the entry into force of the first  inp).emenbing d'ecisions of the now
European social l\md aJrd the forrmrlation of projects to increase its  assistanoe
to regions or industries in difficulties,  hand'icapped persons and roigra'nt
rdorkers. fhese ipitiatives may be seen as the beginningr_at lee.str of a
positive move toward.s oonqid.ering purely quantltative  enrp}oyment problCras
frorn a nore broadly human stanapoint, As a furLher corrtribution to the co*
ord.ination of natilnal. poLicies concerning foreign r'rorkers, the Comnission  has
set up a.:e ad. hoc r,rorkinb far.ty of representa*i.tus oi the lienrber Statos, to
assist it  in the preparation of proposals in this field''
Set up in  L972, the E\rropea3, Sooial l[?d had its ,firs* fuL3- year of operation
in 19?3. The totaL atorrnt for approved. applications for assista'nce was'mo::e
than IB5 million 11.or1 as foLlows:
-  28 nillion u,a. for workers in agricrrlture .and- tertiles;
-  126 miLl.ion uo&, for operations concernlng *he regions, teohnioal progress
and. groups of urd.ertalcings;
-  31.3 nillion un&. for hand.icapped  persons.
1{1th,rega,rd. to the oLcl !\md., reirnbursements  to 12Lr00O r"rorkers amorrnted to
about 6i rnilliof,i orar
ECSC
In the coal and steel seotor the readaptation allot"ances
461000 rororkers following the closing or restructr:ring of
to'about 43 million 1L&o; while loans to faoilitate the
gratrted to more than
r:ndertakings  amounted.
retraining of miners
ancl iron and s*eeL workers reached a total  of 22 roiLlion u.a. t
31400 new jobs to be created, 11600 of i';hich ltere reserved' for
As regard.s housi.ag for uorkers in ttre ECSC industriesr nore thnn 130rO0O






trhe ccr',rmissj-cn also d.cvotcd its  energies to a rnrmber of othor questions:
enpl-o;,'r'nent  and living a,nd vrorking cond.itions for h'orxen, equality of pay for
nen and r;omen, various aspects of labour law ancl health protection.
FinalXyr trork was rurd.ertaken 1n alL field.s to co-ord.inate at Comrmnity leve1
d-ata concerrcing the new Menber States. This is a longr-term task, rarel.y marked.
by notable occur?ences exocpt suoh events as the entry into force of the
Comnu:lity rogulations orl socia.l security for rnigrant workers in these S:,a-bes
on 1 April 1973' About three million workers are now covered by these  i
l'cgrr-lations.
since the conmissionls acr;ivities cover the most varied. aspects of social
Po1i-c}", thcy can be inentioned. only in passing: wagps anL incomes po1i.cy,
ltealth protection, ind"ustrial health and safety, especially in the rnines and
in the iron and steel industry, research in biolory and. health protecticn
(ex-Ruraton)' As rega.rd.s collective agreemen*s, #  f"o" I Januarl" \974
and. in oo-.cpcration with the nationaL centres, the Commission will  essembLe
atrtd s"stematically  analyse the collective agreenents of thirteen ipd.ustrial
sectors.
Tc;.rard.s a social objective tu
Ch a, broider p1anc, enphasis shouLd. be placed. on the erod.eavour to d.irect the
ctl:.er Cor..mtnity policies tona,rcls a tnrly sociaL objeci;ive. For inrtan:e,
neclir;ur--tern  economic polioios in l9?3 highliglrted emploJrment poh.cy, and th-e
Cori:rnissioRts actj-on progranmes for the environment, regional policyj inc.ustrie.i
Pol-icy nnil seientific and t.echnological polioy includ.e r:na:qr social featurcs:
C-esigned. tc inprove worhing .cond.itions,
Jline.11y, the cpmnission in its  sociaL policy has sougfrt to further the
assooiation of thc two sides of ind.ustry.witfr Commrxrity  vrork -  one of the
nain conce::ns of,the social programno - by continuing its taLks for the setting
up cf n,:r,r joint consultativc commj.ttces.L9,
acRlglggg
Ln 1973 European agfianltrrro was subject to etrong extertral.lnfluencesl apart
from inn"tiot,  whlch affected. all  seetors of the eoonomy, the rise in world
raw materia1 prices and. evente on the nonetary front were the two externaL
factcrs which had the Sreatest inpact
E*xjs.-sesf$.:sisss.
1rhe first  of '';lrese f,aotoro, being' the rnone unusualr sreioted c, sense of shock
an6 brogght about a new state of affairs. For the first  tine, internationerl
prices for certain products overtook Commrrnity thr:eshold prices and export
levies had. to be introctuced. for a tirne for cou'mon wheat, barley arrd maize.
The effect of shortages waw felt  on the beef and. veal market and the ilshortagetl
regulation l{as:applied. fo! severaL nonths, Brt it  was above aLI in the ilso;fa
crlsiso, which reached its  peak with the American enbargo d.ecisionr-that.this
new situation of shortage ott ttu international  narket was nrost widely fe1t.
The nrarlcet hae regained sone stabilityo but the senc e of shock remains arrd' it
is too sgon yet to igdge the fulL extent of the conseguenoeso
T
MonetaryproblemsWereoncemoreanajorfactorinlg?3.an2)Jrrrretheoentral
rate for" the German  m".:.rk was increased again, by 5.5fo, whil-e the rate for the
gpi.lCer was increased. by 5f" on 1? September, It  should be noted, however, the.t
irorn the point of view Lf tire conmon agricul.turel policy, rec.ction to these
two eventl wag qutte diff,erent. In the Netherland.s, in the interests of pre-
serving a single urarket, agricultural prices fixed in units of account were
expresJecl in {treir new ircrlue in guild.ers ard the Losg of income for Dutch
prid.o"u"s was partly conpensated.I In Cemany the increase in the compensatory
a^rrou-r:,ts already in 
-force 
had.'the effect of increasing the difference between
eornmoil agriculiural pricee as expressed. in Gerrnan rnarks anC in u.nite of
account'
As regard.s the problen of monetary crises, whioh has brought about in the ffiC
five separate markets lirrked by a systen of compensator;'anounts, the Commission
is stj.U convinced that, ln the novernent  towards economic ard monetar4_1ni9nt
compensatoly anounts shouLd be phased. out, certainly by 31 Decenber 197?. As
e*rLy as 21 March 19?3 the Comiseion incLuded sizea'trle red.uc"tions irr conpen-
satofo amounts in its price proposals for 19'13fi4, The Council did not follow
thess conpleteLy, but made a start 1n that direction.
0n 1 Febnrary 19?3 the conmon organization of *he rnarkets was applied. to the
three new Member Stateso Compensatory  amounts were fiJced for most agricultural
prod.ucts, whiLe for others common prices ca^ne into force i-rnmed'iately"
fr
Frices
The Corrncil", i-n fixing prices for 1973/74, decided. on an averege lncrease in
common agricultural prices of about 5/o" fne main increases were for livestock
p36f,,sr:tsi when the Corxrcil d.eoid.ed on a general increase for plant products
Lt t{,, except for certain products for which the rise was greater,,the prices
for aduLt ""ttte 
were incfeased. hy 14, ard. mlLk'prices hy 5{r" The Coruroil also
authorized- Member States to grant aid. for tnrtten c'cnsumption up to a fa,x.imum
of 10 u.a.f1}A kg. The Cor:ncil also took tho initial" steps toviards the aligrunent2A.
cf co$mon 3.grifirl"tur:ll prices and agricrrltural. prices in force in the new
I,{ember Ste.tes"
lJith rcga.rd. to socio-stfir.ctura1 policy, the conrnission has given lts
opinions on the provisions notified. by ilImber States for irnp.lementing the
directives a.dopted. by the Council in May 1972" Delays in this rnatter l"ett the
Oomrriission to postpone the d.cad.line for implenentation of th.ese d.irectives till  31 necember 1973.
An 27 S'ebmary 1973t the Cor,uoission preeented a proposal for a directj-ve on
agriculture in rnountai.n areas and. in certain other poorer farning areas with
a vie:r tr: inproving fa:m incomes ard enguring the continuation of fa;mi.ng in
these aroas in ordor to n:aintain a urinimrrrn popuLation leve1 and" to conserl,e
the countrJ-side, The Counc3-L ad.opted. a resoi'u.tion ar.:"tirorizing, ir:. aeco::dance with Conrnnrnity rrrles to be LaiC d.or^m, the application of spe-ial srrstems of
n"id' to assist farming ard. improve farn incomes in these areae. fhe Cormcil
rei:chcd an agreement on the directivc on agricui.ture in morn*ain aroes and
.in cent,:lin poorer farning arees. the Coqrnoil has agreed.to a Dii,ectJ.ve on hill
fairdng and. und.er-developed. reg:ions" the Comnr,rr1ityrs  !.ist of under.-deve1ope.I"
regions and' the financial arra"trgpments  wi1L be decided. al a fu*ure clate by *ire 6ou:rc:i r
I.
in its  proposal to the Council on the fixing of prices for  1 973/74, the Corcmission
i:xplessed its  intention of und.ertakirr6 a thorr:rugh examination of the prc'blens
of the conulon agricultural policy ard- the ad.visabiLity of introducing supul-e"*
uentary measu.res to bring a-bout a fair  ard harmonious inerease in farm inccrnes
t*ithout thereby d.a:naging the rnarket situation, With this in mind., the Ccnmissicn
presented a nemorandurn to the Counctl on the improvenent of ttie ccnnon agr.:i- cultural policy frour 1973 to 19?8"
fn Lino r,rith its  past thinking, and without callLng lnto question the ftrnd.a-
mental principLes of the common agriculturaL policy, thc Conmission is of the
opinion that the problein of farn incomes cannot be app::oached so1ely through
t;rc pr,ice policy but nust be set in the political  and. eeonomic context of the
C-evclopmc,nt not onl-y of the comnon agricultural. policy in i'i;s wid.est sense?
hu-b of other Comrnunity lnlicies  as we11., It  is  in the light  of these th::ee
desider.:"ta thnt the trarious ind.ividual mea$)res proposed by the Cornnissi.on
nust be s€€rtr As regnrvls merket poLi"cy, the proposed inprovemenig have a, three*
fold. aint to red.uce the imbalanoe in certain agrlcultural markets, to simplify
certein mechaniens of the conmon organization of nrnrtcets and to reduce the
cxpencliture of the Guarantee section of the EAGOF, From the point of vieir of
socio*;trrrctural  policy, the Comrqissionrs aiq is to pursue energetroalLy  the
objectives set out in  t,he 1'j'12 d"irectives and to supplenent their effects in
parbicular by measures to asslst poorer farrning a,reas" Ilowever" the rneasures
pl,'.rured for markets and.' strrrctures reguire increasorl support from cth;r  econonric
pollcies arrd d.eperd- perticu}orly  orr the achievement of economic arrd monetary
unj-on" In this glohal viev, the Comiaission does not tbink it  necessary to
introd-uce suppl.eraentary measures in the form of more or less general Cirect
asslstance to f:rrn incomes. It  d,oes, *hough, p"opose to exparrd. the cornmon
agricultural  pol-icy?s contributlon to other field.s, such ae consumer prc-i;ection
anC i;he enviromaent  o2Lt
TfrA]ISPCIRT
Atitsmeetingof22ard23Novanberlg?3rtheCouncilhel'd'a'ninitiald'is-
oussion on the CommissionrE nemorandw to the Cotrncil conoerning: the clovelopncnt
of the oommon tra^nsport PolioY"
llhe Connission proposed to give fresh inpetus to the devclopment of the cornnon
transport,polictrt and to widJn its  scope in ord.er to meet the reguirements of
the seventies and eighties, It will  no Longer only be a question of riieasures
at conpary level intenaed. to ensure conditions of, competition und.er which
carriers  s.lay operate on an equal. footing, llhile talcing the results attaincC.
as its basis, the Connisgion  reoommended. a progranme of Conrawdty measllres
involving the natlo:ra1 publio authorities, go that transport could contribute
tq the achievenent of the aims of the Paris Stunmit ann to econonio and monetar;'
u'riort.
tsre interests of the stan in the strcet as a uger of transport infrastrusture
ard. services and his protestion from ite harmf\rl or irfitating  affects wero
ta.ken as the star-ting point for the Cornrnissionrs  proposals'
In order to prevent national meastlr€s in the eanre field from aggravating the
cornpartmentaiisation of national transport notworks, the Comroission has proposed'
the gradrra1 Freparation of a Cornrnunity transport system which will effectively
rneet the requirements of thp Comlinmity of the'Nine. ft  is chiefly with rega.rd
to traaspcrt infrastrr:.oture'that the publio authorities nnrst compare their
investnent progtrammes in order to oreato a Community net'rrork" The Conmission
plans to hold rggular neetinge of representatives of the Menber Statos in
ord.eyto ensure-dh* dovetailing of these prograJnmee. the consultetions will
have to take aocori:* of, all  morLes of transportr inoluding sea arld. air trc,nsportt
oiL pipeLines aid. new teoirnigues. Tbe publio authorities will  have to choose
bo'Lween the va3ior-l.s trensport possibilities a,nd ensure tha* *hey mesh into a
nglii-nod.e network. Transport safety wili. algo have to be taken into oonsider-
ation in deoisions even at this level.
Und.er a Conrur:nity system createcl in this way, transport r.md"ertakirigs would.
offer their services under cond.itions <jf free and healthy cornpetitionr  those
of a ggnuiue conrnon market in tra^nsport.
Tkre development of this enlarged. conunon policy wil} require several years"
Du:,ir;g a transitionaL period., certaj.n roeasures fregarding transport rates ancl
cond.i{ions, foi example) wili  have to renain in foroe, but r.iill nevertheless
be phaeed. out when a Comnn:nity eystem oomprising e" oorunon transport rna.rket
is established. ft  is uith this in vielt that the Counoil witl be ca1led upc'n
to take many concrete decisions.
3he qgtr*tFg&rqq_ef  tti" .tl.{1slgg'b pq
trtore particularLy wlth regard to the organisation of the transport rnarkets,
at i'ts neeting: af 22 and' 23 November L973t the Cou:rcil approved a diroctivc
whioh frees from argr system of quo'ta restricti'rns and. authorieation  certain
types of carriage on own account as tlell as all  transport oarried. out with
snaLl-tonnage  vehicle s'
Progress has thus been achievect with regard. to the harr:ronisation of bilateraL
rates agreed a^mong the originaL Mernber States for the intenrational caFiage cf?*2.
good-s by road.. tr\r::thor, the problems of Fpecial oontracte trere e:ra,nined by a
oa.:rel of rcprescvrja,tives cf the corunissicn  and. the governments.
ltregrrtiations r,rith Switzerla,nd. havo boen started. on an aggeernent regard.ing
the iurplencnte.tion of regulations concerning the tenporary layingr-up of
Vess6la empLo;rsd in good.s transport and. appl.icar,ble to certaiu inLand. r-rate:sra;rs,
The system of d.irect rates for rail  transport of coal and. steel has becone
llpplicable to Dearnark" ltre negotiations for a solution for the United. i{illg,{orn
have not yet been co;:aplcted.. The two agreements  conclud.ed.  between the EC0C
imd Austriil arid" Switzerla.nd.  have been ma.d.e appLicable to the new Menber
States.23.
DEMEtOpWIm  AND CO-ffEEAEltllT_POtICY :
{he day-to-d.ay naleagenent of the Associationr the pr"eparatigl  and launohing cf
negpti;tions lor the reneluc+1 of the Association  agr€enents (Yaoqnde, Agrsirat
prltooot zZ of the Treaty of Acceesion), negotiatiuns with the $outh lieditemanean
courrtriegl iuoluding the lb,ghreb oor.rntries, the first  steps towards L policy of
co-operation on a worLd-lsfde saale' tlew initiatives in the field of fc'od aid' -
thesehavebeenthenanagernenta^rrdlnitiationaotivitiesoftheDi.reotorate-




l.  pirygl-q}--al:q-..oa tpql-mlc+1,-gry!9gg!i9g
(r)  19?3 wiLf have beon an extremely aotive year for the thiriL EDF' Bv
jf 'mclm*r tbe Comnission will have been oalled upon to gLve a C'ecision on
Jp projects imrolving a totaL amorxlt of 21O million u'a'
If  we add. the 6!0 roillion lrrar (allocated. to 24.1 projects) cf tho third' EDF
at 31 Deoember  19?3 to the Cornnnrnity aid" which had alreacr'y boen chr:nnelled
through the firsi'"od. *u*orrd f\:nds, the Consunity will  heive,spent a total of
nea"It 21000 miLlion 1lo&. olr financing rnore than Lr000 developmont  progtra'nnes;
Alnost all these aLds (96/") have been given in the forrn of grarrts'
ft)  So far 4M" of the resources of the third EDF have been devotecl to prod'uction
J"ii"iii-",  lB4," to economic infrastrucbure axfi" L6% to social affairs.  fltre
present fund, is orientod. towards the prod.uction sec'tor.
(")  rn l9?3 tlre third pglF was asked. to come to the aid of the six sahel countries
i#f"tirrg: iroro drought. fts oontribution, which toolc the forn of ener€pncJr  aid'
in a.ddition to supplius of rnilk and. cereais, ca.n be estinated' at 6O million u'a"
Other actlons in thls field' are being stud'iecl'
(A) As in the previous year, the Comarission has becn conccrnecl lrith thc u:y in
*:irloft projects iinanced. by the EOF are irnpl.enented. or utiLisecl.
$ince it  has been forrnd that the raain fac.tors which eometimes prevent satis-
factory naintenance  and. operatLon of c'rrpl'etod. projects are the absence of
adeguale budgetary r""o.gln" *ni a lrc'ic cf Wa,lified' staff, the third' EDF has
been oriented. towlrds tl:.e prssibllit;r, r',;' nrovid.ing specia1 fina^nce for this ]dnd
of erpenditure, in certain cases a,nd su-lrject to certain conditions'
The Cornrnission, in agreement wlth the Assooiated States, ie encleavo'ering to
invalve the Fund. al.so in the training of naniagement stafft with a vrerv to
n:r,king Communr{;y aid neasu":'es as offective as possible"
(u)  As in the past, the activitios of tho H)F in 19?3 havo bcen oloeely co*
ordinated with bilateral aid. prcgrarures, particularly those o:l Germe,nyr Belgiuat
France. Canarla and ilre USA and wittr ttruie of *he major internaticrra,I organis-,
;;;;;'(fuR';rnir;F,  rto, ab'), by means of rnceringB and pcrmaneur  exchanges of
information. I'ine,ily, mar,y c6ntlcts have already been nade with the British
aid agencies, both in Lond'cn a^rrd' in Srussels'24.
2.  ltrade pronotion
The Comnission has cc,ntinued. to assist in the implementation of measures to
improvethemarketinge,:rr1'si}].e$prorrotion'of,A.6'SMp:roi.tirotsone:.t€rnal
#k";;  (;;";;i;ation  a'c1 ao-orfi.i""iio" of 105 paltici-pe"tions in 15 fairs or
special events, il  meetings of lnrsinessnent the Bruss':1s Africas fcrtnightt
etc. )
3.  Itg+clio4ins ?{,t}tp,jgqt}tgl*qns
The following merin eventg shouLd be noted;
L4th neeting cf the F,'|EC,-IJ|SM Associatian  counciL on L5 Jr:ne 19?3 at Pc.rrt Lcuis
fot}owing thc entry into forcgr.cn r l1r1r9 ]973; of the Agrcenent by which
l.buritius acceded to the Yaound.e Comrentic.,ng
AssoclationConnitteeinFebrtrary,I{ayardNovenbcrl
9th Anrrual Meoting of the Parlianentary Conference at Kinshasa (Zg to 31 Maroh)'
(See un'ler DG I).
Co,pmrnilv,  Food Aid
As regards f,ood" aic., 1!ll  was markerL both by ttrB pa'}ls f?t.help on a }arge
scale reoeived ty=tiu bolnm,:nity, which in view of its rela*iveiy low rbserves
was able to rneet them only in partr md by the large number of emergency
neasures decided- on and oarfied' through'
1.  EmerrenqJ.  qeF.s,ufles
Eurergenoymeasuresinlg?Scoveredthesupplyof3l3'00Onetrictonsof,
cereals and 1610O0 metrio tons of skimnea-miit<  pot'dor, r"rhile the Comrnunit3'
also bcre trre cosi of transprtrtlng these nrglLuots'to the recipient oountricst
and even, !n cxceptional oesesr to d'istribution centles" Energency  mea'sures
were taken for the following countriesl.
(a)  Ba^ngladesfr: ITS ]AOO netric tons of cereals delivered' between July arrd-
b-cto-tcr 1973.
(t)e5.:F}reComraunitynadespecialeffortsto
assist the Sahel cor:ntries ffifering' frora cl'rought by supplying cereals
and. skimnred n:il-k powd.er. tlZr956 *Jt"io tons of oereals anC" 13,000 netric
tons cf nrilk por'rd'er welre d'espatched'
Inad.d-itior.l,.theComrnrrnity,acting.throughtheComnrission,co-ord.inated
the aid provlded by the l(ember Stites for the transport by alrt nainly
lqcal}y'ofthcprod.uotssupplied.as:,id'tothesaheloou:ttries"
(o) g33i,,tg!. 01 4 October L973, the Comiurity decideC- on .an emergenoy aid'
measure "or,ul*tirrg 
of the- "oipll...of 
!r0o0 metric to4s of cereals and
L20 metric tons of skir'uoed milk powder'
(a)  Palcistan: AIso on
@"trio  tons
4 October 19?3r the Comrnrnity d'ecic"ed to supll{
ofcereals'o4.3'o0onretrictonsof,skimnednilkpoltcler.25,
2.  Reeula,r neasures
llhe Cornmunityrs regular foocl aid. pro€ranmes are d,esigned. to ovsrcone the
shorta56 of cereals and. other produots in the :rccipient cruntrics er.nd, in
pneraL terns, to pronote the development of those oountries,  und.er a oygten
whereby the prod.ucts supBS.ied. as grf,ts are sold. on the locaL narkets in the
reoipient ccuntries and. the prcoeed.s cf sales are ueed for flna.noing d.eveLop-
ment projocts. A total of 2051000 metric tons of cereals have,been delivered
in this r.ray.
In 19?3 the Commrnity completed alnost the whcle of the prggtarilre covering
6O1000 netrio tons of skirnned nilk powd.er deciiLed. on by the Council on
Ll Deocmbcr L9'12.
In addition, as regard.s the gift  of 15r0O0 metric tons cf butteroil agreed to
on 2 August ltl2r  all the dei.iveries to be nade rrnder the IIFP;UIIRWA agreements
(ZTOOO netrio tons) have been nade. llhe Conmission has put to the Corrncil a
proposal ooncersing the supply of 801000 netrj-c tons of skinmed. nilk powd.er
and. 451000 metrio tons of butteroil 
,  .. 
,. 
,:
3.  Special rteaflrres
-
Ttre Corumnity has ertendod. for a second year (19?l/ti  the agreement with
the Unitcd Nations Relief and. l'trorks Agenoy for Palcstine Be fugee.e ([ISR.W4). .  i.
signod. on 18 Dccenber L972,
Nesotiations bctr.reen Europe and Africa
With an eye to the negotietions to be held from 1 August 19?3 rmder the
Yaonnd.6 and. Arusha Associatic'n Conventions and.'und.er Protocol 22 of the Act of
Aocessionr  the Comrnission, in a i.{emora,ndrln to the Council of April .L973r. eet
out its viewe on ho',r the /lssociation could be renowerl and. enlarged.; *he ivtremor-
andr:rn iras wid.ely welconed e^rld., in paltlcular, helped tho Associable' Stateg
to deoid.e to ta.tro part in the negotiations.  . ftro Cournisslon set out rdhat night'
be the Eal.ient features of a forn of aesoci.ation whici would be oapable of
prr:vid.ing a comprehensive a.nswor to the points of ooncern of al.l the
countries conoerreeC,
fhe Comnissioh was lnstructod to prooeecl with the negotiaticns on be.half of the
Comnrtrity  and. the M,ember Stctes. The negotiati.ons were proparecl fon by trvo
Minister.lai. Gonferences helcl in Brrrseels on 25 and 26 JuJ.y and 17 a"rd. 18 October.
ttrey brought together thc Conrnunity and. the 43 Staf,es cohcefnod.; ]t  Aft'tcan
States, fivo Caribbea.n  States a^nd. three Pacifio States.  l
The negotiations proper began on 22 and. 23 Octdber with a proced.rrral rneeting:
with the Comrission.
Toward'saPo1icyofDeve1opmentCo.oDerationonai{orIdvlid.eSca1e
In the colr:rse of the last year the Comnission has taken an aotive par"t in the
work of the group of senior officials.(Sevolopment Co-operatlon Group) set up
fo3.i.or^ring the Paris'summit  Corrference ancl responsible for defining the
principles and. the aim of a ocherent overall policy of d.evelopnent co-operation
on a worl.clwiCe scale r
".: 
.  ..  l
One of the for:nd.ation  stones of' this work wae the Commission  !,lemorandnn  of
19?1 on a Comnr:nity policy of clevelopment ccroperation.26.
In this field. the Conmunity alrd. Mernber Statee went througb a key period in
Lg73. The group has surweyed. all- the rraln features of an overall d.eveloparcnt
co-.operation  policy, r^rorking around. three ne,jor thennes: d.evelcouent and
impr-veroent of polioies alread.y appliod. by the Conmrmity in respoct of the
lhird woild', co-ord'ination and harmonisation e't conl-'it":nit;r  leveL c'f national
and Comnr:ni{y oo-operation polioics artd oreation at Crmm'rnity level of a,C.d.itionaL
instgrrnents of financiaL and. tcohnical co-operetion. It  submittecl its  cor}'
cl.uslons to the Cor:ncil in October.  On this basis the Council held an in-
depth di.scussicn on ! l{ovenbcr anC. this has alreaCy led to eJr agreornent on
oer*"in matters, includ,ing the key questions of technical assistance in the
pronoti-on of trri.o e*rd regionnl integration for unassociiitecL  cor:ntriesr eJd-
harmcnisation of tho cc-operation policios of the Member States and. of the
Comgnity. ftr other fields, d.espite substantiaL progress tt vnrds a conmon
approac\ it  has bcert founrl neoessery to adjourn discussions for further con-
sideration untiL a subseg*ent d.ebate at ministerial lerrel.
c,e4B {gli.,qp$ flc f e rpn*g
The Comrmmity has renewed and' improved' tho generalised tariff  preference
soherne for 19?4. Ehe improv.cnent followe up the decision taken at the Paris
Surnmit Conference  and refloots tbe neecL tu take aioccr:nt of thc joint d-eclaration
of intent in relation tn the Asian Cominonwealth  countries. [he year 1958 has
been replaced. by 19?1 as a f,ofarence year fcr calculating guotas e,nd' ceifin6pt
r.fti1e the list  of proCucte in rospeot of which preferences arc gfanted. has been
ertended., in particular as regard.s prooessed agriaultr:ra1 pr"ocluats. The volunre
of trade affected will  thus be increaeed by some 4-O%. At the request of the
Cormdssion,  the Corrncil has also takcn a decision of principLe to institute a
Community rescrrye ghare in quctas and. ceilings frorn 19'15 arrl to cxernino the
possibiJ.ity of doing this in 19?4 for oertain products.
MisealLaneous
(
Sabiliqg!:Lop of erPorl rslrenpe
Elaboration of d.raft neasures for
e:qported. by the cor.mtries oo"rerecl
&o"









of the Commr:nii;r and all the l{em'pe-r $ta*cs in the first
Cocoa Agreemento
the Cornmxrit;lrs future sugar policy as regarris inports of suga"r
22 cowftries (with DGs Vf aru'- I).
ttre 1968 Interrrational Coffee Agreement.27.
,a*t
Els{g.$3ilislise
I.  Staff in SrusgeLs
i
I  gt the endl of Septenber 19?3 permanent staff in the Conurission?s
fse.nrices in Brussels totalled 51640 officiaLs inch:ding lopal enployees













L,ooal. employees  r
TotaL  !
At the end of Septenber f9?3r







LocaL employ'ees  :
Total  !
II,  Staff in Lr:xemlourg
the Comnlssionls  pernanent staff in














Category !  I
Establislunent
TotaI
*0f which 1,904 for the
d.e Petten; I{arlsrrrhel 0ee1.
Ee-qsal_c}_94,ffi1  :
Categpry A I  6LL
Category B :  778
Category C I  L74





Category A :  65A
Category 3 :  808
Category C :  213
Category D I  L









Jclnt Reseerah'Cehtre, Es*ablishnents of Ispral29.
I}ITERNAT  I{ARItrT
fffiffi
Desplte the enlargenent of the Conmr:nity, considerable prog"ees has been made
d.nring L973 toward.e the full  estabLishment cf a regimo of free oiruclation of
prod.ucts unrestricted. by national barriers, throughout the whole Cornnunity'
This progresg consists initialLy of the elimination of teohnical barriers to
trade created by difterent stand.arcls applied in d.ifferent Menber States, thus
inhibiting the rnarketing of products by a common process throughout the
Connunity. ft  iuolt:d.ee pnovieions relating to the free movement of persons
and. conpanies, a:d a n:rnber of conplement; ry provisions  euch as the E\uopean
Patent Conveniion which are essential to the creation of the Comnon fnternaL
lillarket.
fhe entry of three new Mercber States has been accompanied  by a revitalisation
cf the Comnrunity approach. The dialogue between interested. parties w'ithin the
Cornn, nity has deepened, the greater respect whioh ie sought to pay to d.iverr- '
sity of prod.uce, habits and legislation throughout the regions, obviously
requires from the Comunityrs  services a more flexible approach. In particular
recourse has been made to ninirnal or optibnal harrnonisationl wherever this cotF
forrns with the necossity to establish a single market'
t-he e1lgingligg of ,tpehnic.* Pp{ri.eJS
The original general programne of 1.969 has been foll.owed by a compl.ementary
Resolution  adopted by the CorrnciL ia l[ay, which ertentls the range of produots
in respact of which tho removal of qational obstrrrctions is scught. flttis
Resolution is a recognition of preasures brought to bee,r by the enlargement  of
the Cornmunity, the emergence of new seotors of interstate trade, a^nd. the irp
creasc of pub3.lc oonsciousness on the environomtn.  The Cornmission has also
prcsentecl to the Cor:noiL a rcsolutien o+ ind.ustrial po}icy which contains  an
anbitious calenrlar provid"ing for the renoval of aLl eristing technical
obstacles within five years.
Four direotives had been a,C"opted. and 13 proposals put to the Council by nid-
November of thj.s Jr€&?c A list  is annexed.. F\rrther, five new nEuronornsft
relating to guality standards for oertain steeL prod.ucts have been adopted.
ftrar:titative restrictions and, neasrlros of ecruivalcnt effect
lIeasur€s have also been taJcen to prer,.ent restriotions on quantities of inte::-
state trade, notatLy by proced.ures for breach of the Treaty started against
the lfether].and.s in relation to the roserva'bion of natural gaz for na*iona.] con"




lbro eteps have been taken in reLation to national r"estrictions in the importan'L
publio supply sector. fhc firet  ie that proposals for noclification of the
original directive on publio supply have been put bcfore the CounciL aftor corr-
eid.eraticn of the opihions of the Parliarnont ard the Econonic  and. Sooial
Cournaittee, llhe Council is now consld.ering tbem, The socond is that the
Advisory Conmittee created by the directive on publ.ic works hae been set uP
and started work this ;rcarr
.,-430'
!'ree movenent of Porsons
progress in this field has not been markeil. Difflculties still  subsist t in
particrrlar in relation to routual recogipition of d.iplomasr axd. frcedom of move-
nent in thc liberal professiolts, A dipcctive has however been ad'opterL
renoving rsstrictions  or',. entry a,rrd resid.ence for non-salaried. workersr putting
them in the position given to salaried workers in 1!68t t4  introducirrg
residenoe oarcls for workers from one Meraber Statc rqho settle in another'
fqe,e,-qi@
Ttre first  reading of the seoord directiver on the oonstitution of companies
and variations oI capitall has boen completed. by the group for economic affairs
in tho council. Tho- second reading has already begrrn, a:td also the first
rcad.ing on the third d-iroctive, which concernct  r:ationaL mergerso Proposal-s
for mod.ifiqations of the fourth directive on a.nnual aocounts will be put before
the Council in the near future.
The draft statute of tho European comparty is presently the subjcct of deep
d.iscussion before the tegal Cornn,ission oi tfre Parliament' ft  he,s however not
yet arrived. at a final reporb, so that Parlir,rnent as a wheLe will not be able
to give im opinion on thi rnatter bcfore ne:cb year'
Comolementary  Provi si ons
.a, number of irnportarrt subjects hF,ve also been covered. d.uring the year, trhich
d^o not d.irectly secllre ttre free movement of procl'uctso but are necessary for
the crcation of the Comrnon lvlarket.
one of the rnost importa,nt is the InternationaL Convention on the I'hropean
Fatent, which rr"* 
"igrrud in l&rrrich on ) Ootobcr by the tfinc l'{enber Statee of
the EEC, ancl five otfier Europoan $tates. Ehis ccnvention, w]rich sets up tho
patent Office in l{r:nich a,:od enabLes the products of invention to operate on
the w.id.er European area, r,rnrestricted. by ni.r,tional boundafief r is to be fol1:ned
by a convention relating to the Commr:nit;' on}y. l{ork has also continued on
tiad.e rnarks, in respect of vrhioh a prelinin',r5r draft oonvention has been
drawn up, tire oo**"rrt" of interestcd. parties are erpected- by the end of the
/0&fr
fhe convention on judicial conrpetence a,nd execution of juclgrncnts entered into
force between tfro $ir on f Febrr:ary L973. Segptiations are in course in the
counoil for its adaptation to the ner.l-$el,iber stetes. work hc"s al-so'reoonnenced
on the previously shelved' bemkr'uptcy com;'ention'
fhese examples are but specific instances of a general range.of progress r'thich
enootnpasse! rnatters such as producersr liability,  environrnental laws, economic,
penaL and postaL ieg:isLationl hire purchase artd other natters, alL of ith'ich
forn part of the geieral bod.y of oonstrttotion of the Conrnon Inter':ral Mr'rket'3L'
,1.  F,rop"ofqls ee+!.19 ll.u $.o,gagil.!
(")  Pressure applianoes (basic Directive);
(t)  ifon-wetded.  eteel gas oylind-ersl
(")  Aerosot sI
(a) Electriaity netersl
(")  Ccld" r,rater rnetersl
(r)  Continuous ad.ding nachines (conveyer bel.ts);
(g)  Bullc or volumetric packaging of some prepackeit prcd.ucts;
(t )  ttoped.s;
(i)  Internal fittings of notor vehioles (strength of seat'g and. their
anchor points)
(i)  Rad.io electrical lnterferonce (caused. by rad.io receivers);
(t)  Limiting the amount of lead in petrol for notor vehioles;
(t)  Lighting and. signalling egtripment on notor vehicles;
(r)  Liuriting the sulphur content in fuel oi1s.
'  2n  lig$vn  s-_ednptqg:
(")  Electrioal  equipment  designgd. for use within certain voitage f.imits (low
vottage) (t9 reuniary l!ll)1;
(t)  Qrantitative analysis of ternary tertile  fibre nirtures (a6 fetrrrary tg73)2;
(")  Anenclnent to the Directive of 27 Jwrc L)61 relatlng to the ol4ssification,
packaging und. labelling of d.eungerous  substa^ncer (T n{ay LS73)3;
(a)  Classification, packagepg and. LabeLling of dangerous preparations
(solvents) (+ .h*" Lglj)4.
tor Noo L 77 t 26 l/eirch tg73,
2Gr No. , B3r 3o ilIarch rg73,
?, -OJ No. L 167, 2J "Tune L973"
4ot No. t  189, tr Juty Lg73,32,
SCIIfl'I'TTFIC  AIVD TECHMCAI,  I}IFOPI{ATION
Ipt:*.inj,i gL ng*:ngnl
Industrial-ised. sooieties increasingly  d.epord" upon ertensive infornationt
ranging from new irrrowledge ga.ined from researcir to straightfor",vei,rd data
esserrtial for d"ecision-making" This trend oan be seen in all  areas, not only
in the verious tranches of industry and agricultule, but also in ned.icinc
and ed.rrcation,  a:rd again in pubJ-ic administra;Lion at all  levels, Comm';:rity,
nat:-onal, regional and local"
In al-l these ficId.s, the Eunoper.n Commmity offors enormorls potential for
proCuoin€; ancl- at the same tine naking use of inform,e,tio:r^. Ttrc Crmm'anity
shoul-d thr,refore in the nert fel.; years equip itsclf  with suitable r:rachtrvty
for the ef"ficient circulation of scientifio  and technical infcrnati.on"
A con:lon market in i.nforn:,tion must in fact. be created"
Here, the Comnunity pJ.a;rs an importa.::t cc-*ordtinati-ng  roLe:, nota"bly in
aehieving the integrltion of the dlifforent information systerrs no1^I being set
up, mainly using ocnputors, with the iiuropean net::ork vihcse development  ttas
F^a.i ji ^'l -r'r +hc Ccrincii :ln L97L" L)tl'r'
In 1973, inportant prog"ess was nad.e in ri:etalLurry and" ag::icult'.rre inihere
informa'Lj.on  a^nd ioc''l.rlenlation  sy'stens have been de$i€plecl on a lurcpea.tt scale.
Iriajor efforts have alsc l.roen nade to irritiete  a o;'ojcct fcr  infc,rn;atirn on
the envirorunent, where ertrer'rely varj.ed information wil-l have to be col-lccted.
,  a,hd. processed., for the uso of thc l,fember States and the Corninunity progra^L]ne
in thi-s vita.l field-,33.
FINANCTAT AND TAX INSfIfiNMO$S 1
lx':j,,ry ancl ctlier fina,ncial" i.n.:titutions
As regards the cred.it institutions?sector, the Corrncil adopted on 28 June 19?3
a Directive whloh ga"ve banks ard other financiaL institutions freed.on of estab-
lishrirent and freedom to .supply services,
lbeedom of eetablislmrent neans that, as a regult of this Directive, banko,
savings banks, cooperative lending sccietiee, invegtnrent trusts, financial
arad. alL sj$ilar inetitutior:F, ard seLf*enployed inte:sediairieg in this sectort
foreign ourrcricy broic,:rg for exa,mple, will  have the right to establieh subsidi-
arieq, branch offices ard agencies in Member States other than that in whioh
they are t*;sedo
Freedom to supply services, whiclr has been granted. to these institu-tionsr mea,ns
that they are abLe to act on behalf of foleign custonerg, either by traveli.ing
within the crrstomerfs country without beconning estc,blished. there, or by receiv-
ing the custoxncr on their omr premises, or by correspondencen  However, in plactice,
this facility is at present. confined. to those services which are not ocnnec'Led
with capital'mo''rernents or are connected. with capitrr,i movenents which hi:ve al-
rearly been 1itie.:'alized 
"
$trhsequerrt directivss will  progressively exterrd the range of Liberal-ized. se:r-
vices as, capitai movements are llberalrzed.
!\rrthe:nrore, the Directlrre of 28 Jwre 19?3 does not cpply to brokers, nor, in
respect of certein seryices, to the other inte:med.iaries in the financiel
seotor. It  was consid.ered that, in view of their speciaL LegaL status, thesa
activities collld not be liberalized untiL the "regulations  governing thern had
been coord.inated..
It  must howerter be added. that, even as regarcls those activities which have
a1rearl"y been Liberalized.s the directive  d.oes not grant absolute freed.on, but
merely prohibits discrimlnation of arly kind. based. on nationality.  Soroe aligzrr
ment in the l.egislation in fo:'ce in this fiel.d. reust be rnade before a tnre cosrnon
market can be creatd. in this sector. Ci:nsequent1.y, the Ccmmission  wishes to
oompJ.ete ard transnit to the Council in 1974 a proposal for a directive on the
coordj,nation of the Legislation on banlcing controL.
Thls basic text, wh5-ch wi3.1 govern the cond.itions of accesg to and" engagernent
in the activtty of crcd.ii establislunerrts rrithin the Corunrnityl will  be oomplA*
neilted. by paralieL studies on investnent tnrsts, broker.s ard other f ine,ncial.
intermed.iaries, with a view to extemiing the field. of applieatioa of the
Iiz'ec";ive of 28 June 19?3.
Fin':,i.Lf in this corurection, reference shorrl-d. be roade to ctrment work to ha"rmon-
tze the presentation  e,nd publication of the bai.ance sheels of cred.it establish-
mentsr and. the content of the finr,uncial information vrhich these estabLishnents
are require,d. to sulnit period.ir:aL1y to the auditing auihorities
Inft4:angg
In the field. of insurnnser en extremel.y iarportant srep was taken r,r'hen the CcunciL
adopted. on 24 July 19?3, two Directives, the firsi  on the coord.ination of laws,M,
reguLations erd ad.ministrative provisions relating to access to antl engager:ent
inthe husiness of d.irect ingurance other the,n Lifo insurancer ad the second.
abolishing restrlcti.orts oR freodom of estabLislulent in respect of this type
of insuranceo
Horeoverr the stx original Menber States of the Conmunity,&.ve a farrourable
reception to the Courniission?s  Recomnend.ation of 15 May 19?3r made in conjuno-
tion with the CounoiLrs Direotive af 24 ApriL l9?2t on the approx.iruation of
lar,rs of Member States relating ,to 'lnsurance ag?.inet civiL liabili*y  in respect
of the use of motor vehicLes, and. to the enforcement of the obligation to
insure againsi such liabiLity.
As a result, from 1 July 1973t the checking of the I'green card't at frontiers
betr'reen these Mmber Statcs has been eliminateC.,
Thc current nork shouLd. result in a d.ate being f,ixed for elj-rninating such
checks at the frontiers between aLL the Member States of the Conmunlty.
Special provisions will also be dralrrn up to take accor.mt of the sit'Ja.tion in
certain third. corntries, such as the Scand.inavian  countries.
IsEs*,is
Bhe Conr.rlseion  has contlnued its lrork on tax harmoniaation, ln accortiance with
the Councjlss Resolution of 22 llarch'i971 on economic and. nonetary union. ft
has, rnoreover, emlnrired. upon the stud.y of problens other than those nentioned
in this Resolution.
Ao As regard.s ind.irect taxes, the Comnission has oarriecl out the CounciLrs
instnrcti.ons in fuLl,
(t)  0n the subject of turnover taxes, it  should be pointed out that alL
the i,tember Str.tesu including the *cced.ing cor.r::tries, have applied VAT
stnce 1 April 1973t the d.ate on which VAT crne into forcei in the
United. Kingd.oml lte.ly introd.uced this t:"x on 1 January 1973,
A proposal for a sixth Directive on the stardardization  of trhe basis
of a-qsessment  of VAT was presented. to the Council by the Conmission
on 2) June 19?3. ltris prbposel is primarily linked iuith the creation
of the Comrnunityls oown resourcesfr d.erlving fron VAT as from 1 Jenunry
1975,
(ii)  Proposals on the hormonizr:,tion of escise duties have been transmitted
to the Ccuncil, sobe as early as lfianch 1972t the 1ast, concerning
mineraL oils, in August 1971. These aret a prcposaL for a basic
Directive laying do.nin the gpneral principles for such hermonization,
ancl specific Directives on the prl.ncipal excise d.uties to be ha::monized:
mineral oiLsr beer, ',+ine, spiritsr ad nonl-aLcohoLic  beverages.  A
first  Directive on e*cise rluties on rnanufactu-red. toba"ccos  we,s adopted
bJ' the CourciL on 1p Decembel  1)12"
(tft]  The Commission has continued. lts  r,ro::lc on the d.uty-free entry of g,ro,ts
for travel"Lers, its  ai.m being to cnfi:,re the continuing liberal.ization
of trade within the Comr,runity. t\,to proposals for Directives  have been
transmitted to the Council.
gne cleals with the reguLation of sales in duty-free shops in airports
and on boa:d.'va,rioug neans of transport, ard the other with the regu-
Lations on exemption from irnpcrt Cuty for sma1l consigunents of goods35.
eent tq private ind,ividuaLe.
' 3.  There, has been a certein anount of, clelay regr]dtr€i direot taxes, catsed
nainly by the d,ifficulties rai$ecl by the aeceEsion of, new Member Stetes. The
borr.misslon has not yet been ln a positlon to make the proposals provid.ed. for  /" 
\'
in the Resolution of 22 lllarch 1971 on tho taxation of irrterest on bonds ard
of cLividend.s, a.nd on the choice of a eystem of qooperation tax.
The Cormisgion has nntl.ertaken stndies on the tane,tion of holding compani  es
,  and. srultinational. coupaniee avrd. has begun tts exa&ination,of  the prob}enrs'
raised. by interrrational tax frauds a.rd. erlasions.36"
SgI,oltA]tEg4SX : . .
Ren:rt on reerional problems
A repcrt on the regional problens'of the enLarged  Coinrmrnit;, was published' in
Irfay, fhis d.ocriincnt'suns lrp the sitr:ation r+l'th regard to Oomnr:nity regional
poJ.icy, sets out the nanifoLd leasono justifying a regional poLioy and sketches
the guicleli:res for a Cornnrrnit;' rcgioitafpolicy. It  al.so contains an inportant
aJrnex on the natr:re and. d.evolopnent  of regional problerns in the ncw },ferabcr
States, shor.,ringl to what erbent the enlargenent of the Conmnity increases and
adds a ncw d.islension to regional irnbalances.
In July, the Commission pnblished. two proposals, one on the setting up of a
European Reg"ior:al  Developroent F\rrlJ., the other on the creation of a Conraittee
for Regior:al Policy. In Ootober, the Cormission elaborated these projocts by
neaps of a proposal relating to the rcgions r*hich ltould. be eli$ible for
assistanco fron the F\rnd..
Eurcpea,n Reei.onal-  Devel-opnent FtureL
M&!#ffi
The European RegionF,I Devei.opnent !\.mcl is d.esigned. to oonplornent the instrrunonts
of regione"l polioy existing in each Menber State. It  should. benefit reg:ions
whose per copit* incomc is low a,nd. which are affected. b;r regionnl- inrbalanoes
res',rltirrg from the prepord.erance  of agricul'{;ure, industrial charege or sl,ructural
'irnd.er*onpl.oynent. jrSsistanoe would. be-glanted- both.to irdustrial of sqrvicc
activities and. to infrastruoture inr.es.tnents. Assistalrce pro;ectg should. bs
part and irarcel' 6f 'regiorur.l d.eveLopnent'  p:rogla,,mrnes,
Connittce for Resiona.l Pclic.v
Ehe Cornmitteo for regiorur.l policy, tihich r,aill- be cornposod. of senior offj"ciaLs
from ea.ch Membcr State rcsponsible for regional policyn ancl who gr;ry be accoft-'
parricd. by expertsr. will  have nurnerous tasks. The nain ones rrill" be to "facilitate
the co-ord.ination of Member Statesr regC-onal poLicies, to prontote the inple-
montaticn of rcgional d.evelopment  progranmes, and to promote better information
services for investors in the reg:ions.
It  shouLd be stressed. that the above proposaLs mrst stilL be approved' by the
Cormcil of the European Cornraunities, It  is hope<l thatr all things being equalt
they will  eome inbo foroe by the end of 1973"
As in pre'rious yearsn the European  Cornnnrnitieg  have contributed.  financiall.;r_to
reg:ioa;l devcloiment on the basis of the Paris Sreaty (:trticle 56{2)(a)) and
of the Rone Treaty (ar'tiofe L3O). flrese finanaiaL ccntributions are set out
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Ineopective of the present situation, enerry has become el slrbject of, gror+ing
interest for alL citizene in the Conmunitl'" Scarcely a day goes by t;ithout
references in the press tc many and va:'ied aspectg of short-, med.ium- and
long-terrc energlr problems. Generally speaking, there is fairly widespread
agreernent on the grounds for concern and nisgivings over the energ1r
situation and there are no gtreat cltfferences in the individu.ll  frQ.iagnoses"
with regard to the clevclopt"ont of the ener€'}l' situ#ti-ou.The ehief problern is that
of the rrther,.rpytr which should be adopted at Comnunity Level !
-csggqp:.!y-Pr'sr,ff y-p-of LcJ
The forrnulation of a Comfnuri-ty  energl' policy is a long and exacting tesk
l.rhich has so far borne frrrit sloi^rly in the form of a series of specific
measures d.ealing only with certain problems of a particul"ar nature. The
need. for an overaLL policy at Community leveL nor4r seener more pressing thert
eV€Ir
Iespite the meeting of the Cor:ncil of l.{lnisters on 22 tr{ay 19?3r r''hich was
the first  for several years to be devoted. more speoifically to energy
problems, no spectacular profFess was nad.e in 19?3 in i.mplernenting the
CommunitS" energ:r policy. Thig is the upshot of a year characte::ised.  by
upheaval and uncertainty  on uorld energy narkets, and in particuLar that  :,
for oil,  ht  also by extra efforts by the Cornmission to make some progress
with Community policy in this sphere. It  r.;as with this in vierr tha;t the
Comniesion had carefully prepared. the ground for the minieteriaL  d.isqrssions
in May 1973t in Ootober 1972, there.had aLread.y'been  submitted to'the "
Cou:rcil, in accordance with the interrtions expressed lry the head-s of State
and. govel4rqent, a series of stlrd.i.es a,nd proposarls setting out the bastc
causes for concern which should. be d.ealt with by a Comnunity po3.ic;r. In
its comnunication of April 1973 An rfGuidelines and priority actiong r:.rrd.er
the Communi-ty  energy policytt, the Cornmission l"isted. a nr:mber of problems of
a general or sectorial nature uhich it  felt  required. for prlority exarninr:.-
tion, thereby grving its October'proposaLs  aore specific and d.etailed fgrrn.
9g.1-k}.iryp--r"g-psl_qrrls._aqllgff_
At its rneeting of 22 MaSr !!73 the Council considered ihat. the ttGuid.elines
and.'priority actionstt consiituted. a euitable basio outline for dj.scussions
on Ccmnunity measuree aimed at safeguard.ing suppLiee; the Comnission  agreed
to subnit some practical new proposals for energy poLicy bofore the end of
1973, fn August an initial  eet of proposaLs  rvas fonn'ard.ed to the Council,
d.ea.ling more pa:'ticular3.y with the hyd.rocarbons sector arrd d.estgned. to
keep public authorities better informed. about supply conditions, to
establish a consuLtation  procedure  'beti.:een  l,{ember Statesr. the Co4rqr3.sFipn  and,
where approprlater'the  oil  bompanie'br'ard. to introd.uce a Community system
a.pplicable to lmports ard' exports of hydrocarbons. liew proposals aimed. at
setting up an information service on oil  movernents  a,nil at provtding the
Community with rneans to take actionrwhich  should. guara"ntee tht: proper.




lggis of the work.d.one by the S:tanding Committee on ura;rrium'enrtclunent
by the Council on 22 }Iay 1973, tne Commission has narle novr proposals44.
with regard. to the strate$y to be used for Commmity enriched. uraniun suppl;r.
Other proposals planncd. to be put forr,,rard. before the end" of thc /€arj con-
ccrn in particular an action prqg?an'ne to prornote the use of nu.clear energy.,
the optirnum use of natural gas and the ratj"onal use of energy.
I  I  coal
As far as coal in co:rcerraed", the Comrnission has agreed to d"evelop med.iun*
terrn pgid.elines which will  enable it,  from the begirxring of next year, to
cone to a eonel-usion on the place of coa.l in the Communityts enerry supplies,
To this effect the Comnissionfs decision of July 1llJ  regard.ing aicls to'
coking coal ard. coke f,or the iron and steel. ir:duotry aver a period. of six
j/ears is already an J.mportant  Con'ununity ins'trunont
Other provisions have come into force in the hyd"rocarbons sector; the
directive of 24 July 197-7, on rnoasu-res to be taken in the case of'd.ifficulty
in obtaining oil  supplies, which has alrerdy been applied for thc first
time as a" result of the events nf the 3.ast gu.erter of 1973t and. the
reguletion conccrning suppori of Comrnunity projects relating to technical
d.evel.opment  activities  in thc h;rd.rocarbons sector*4L'
$n-J oI ryr, nE Fnsgc.ll-gm[{ns
4fter several years of oonsid.erable d.ifficuLties ln defining the roLe of the  ..+ Jornt Researoh Centre and ohtaining the funcls necessary for its  survival,
the Connission ant the Corrnol] firrally evolved on I Februa?y L973, followlng
the joint d.ecisions taken in 1.9?0-?1 on the restructurlng of the Contre, the  . i general principLee of a foun-year prograrune to start fron 1 January L973.
These general prinoiples are!
(")  coafirnation of the resolutions  and d.eoisions  taken by the Council a^nd.
the Conmission r,rithin the contert of the restruoturing of the JRC; conoentration
of the JHCfs activities on basic and long-tern researoh a,nd. activttios in the
public service seotor, and availability of JRC rosorlrces for researoh activities
other tha^rr nuclearl
(t)  confirmation of gcneraL grrid.elinee formulated by the Cornnissiotr, and in
particular tLirectlng tha Joint &eeoarch.eentro towarrls 0omnurrity yubtti
service activities and anay from projeote with iinrnediate industrial appli-
cation, such as the d.evelopment  of nucleat reactors, as well as towards work
afforrling teohnical support to Comraission activitiesr o,Br reaotor safety, the
Central Bureau for Nuclear Measurements;
(o)  'inpolnting of a Long-terr0 reseal:ch subject which cc'uld. hirve a considere.blc
inpact on the Comnunityrs enerry poLicy, naneLy, t,re production of tqnirogen
fron water using nuoleatr heat;
(A) trend towardg eLirnination of cornplenents.{Jr pro€rasunqs in favorr of a
joint progtanme, through a oertain rationa,J.isa'bion  of resourceb;
(")  a considerable d.iversification  oJ' activities, imrolcing Article 235 of
the EFC freaty, towards the non-nuolear sector in sonoe very ipporta^nt fiel-ds:
protection of the envirorurent, reference standard.s and. substa"zrces,  rcrnote
sensing of the earthrs resouroes, soLar enerryr recycLing of raw naterials;
(t)  placing the ESSOR reactor at the d.isposal of the ltalian Governneut on
the basis of the provisions of Af,+icLe 6(c) of the Euratom freaty,  Ehe
relevant contraat was signed on 11 0ctober L973.
After this nnrLtiannr:a,I ptogranme and the bucl"gets for the first  two finanoi.al
years had been finalised, d.uring the first  six months of 1.9?31 the Commission
took the n€cessary stepe to enable the JRC to carry out this progrefirne in the
nost efficient wa;r pcrssible,
It  tackled. the problcn of reforming rtrrrctures a^nd, the naohi4ery for d"ireoting
and. adnlnistering the Centre. Nert, in eurticipation of a genAral revision of
programmes,  planncd for the beginning of 1974, it  prepared the ''ground. for the
aligrrment of certain activities with the reqrirements ard. d.eveloprrent  of
polioies for various sectors, suoh as ind"ustly, enerry arid. the enldronrnent, ancl
for intensifying its activities in the field. of post-graduate trainlng ard
neetings of research workers arul scientists.
At the technicaL level, this pxograrnme revision C.ealt chieftry with the mapping out
of a mnrLtlaruaua,L progremna for the Petten csi;a,blishrnent,  a n,atter whioh had
hitherto been Left in abeyance, and ths recrientation of eone of the work on
nateriaLs to the rtup-an&cominglr therrnonucLear  fusion seotor.42.
ALl these measur€s will  j-nvolve only ninor ad.justmente,  based. on tho status
of the work d.uring the first  year of the progrdrnllle  r
At the financial Le'reI, the revision invol.r"es a considerable increase in the
ceilings of the pLanned. app:'opria;t1ons, chiefly in ord.er to taJce into account
the rapid. ovolution of econornio cond.itions.
Apart fronr this important revision p"occss, the activities of the Joint
Research Centre for 19?4 are to be cn the llnes ir:dicatcd in the four--year
programne and. the bud.gpt, as a logical foli-ow-up to the work carried. out in
the prcvious year.
Together with these matters relative to the scientific activities of the JRC,
the Connrission would like in 1974 *o settle the guestions contained. in two
d.ossiers which havc boen left  open for marly nonths, i,e.  sone mocli.fioations
to thc Staff iiegul;r,ticns for scientific officiaLs so as to facilitate a^nd
promote their nr:bilit;r, and the problems arising fronr the existence of
differcnces in salary anong raembers of the JRC 1ocal staff"  fhe d.eLa;r in
ancnding the Staff Hegulations  has meant a dcLa"y in recrrritroent, both to
replace cfficials leaving the scrvice of the Joint Rosearch Centre e^nd to
bring in na,tionals of the nevr Mcmber $ta*es, This has to a certa,in e:rtent
retard.ed. and conplicated- the start of some ne'w projeots.':
r(oMMrssroNEN  FoR oE EURoprErsKE FTELLEssKABERs  - KoMMrssroN DER euaopitscxeN  GEM€TNscHAFTEN-
COMMISSiOI{€F  THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES -  COMMISSION  OES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES -
COMMISSIONE DELLE COMUNITI  EUROPEE -  COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE GEMEENSCHAPPEN
P-?o
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ELEMENTS  DIUN  SItAN  L973
(Eaition 'provisoire)I
Le Groupe c1u Porte-ParoLe de Ia- Cornririssiin d.e$ Cornmrrnar:t6s
nrdsente arrx journalistes les 616ments d-fr4 bLlan L973, dtab1i,






11 ne srag:-t pas li, d.frme v6ritabl"e synthbse des activit6s des d'iff6-
rents ser.vices d.e La Coriuriission, 
-mais 
plut6t drune jurtaposition des contri-




est destin€ 6, faciLiter les travar.rx des journalistes
particulibrement familiaris6s avec Les activit6s de La
Pour d.es raisons techniques, ur1 certain ncmbre d.tunitds ou Directions
g6n6ra1es ne sont pas reorSse:rt6es  ilans ces fLdment'b d.e bilan.
clOture Ce rdciaction a eu- lieu 1e L0 ddcembre 1973" La
-".:
,'/ .'
B. OIIVL  ,,-,n',... .  /  /.,' .,1
i-  r  r
.t  -,.  ,.  :.  ./ ' "l: { 't*'' ':'  irla':;..
ffi\ruCE JTIRIDIQTIfi
AIfOts imegrl?nts db ja..Cour 
.de Justisb  :
Du:rant ltann6e L9?3 plusieurs am6ts particulibrement irnportants ont 6t6 rendus
par la Cour d.e Justlce, d.ont entre arrtres d'anE les a,f,faires t ,  l
6/lz t (Eiropembal.lage Corp, et Continental  Can Co Inc' c/ conrnission)
Annulation de la d6cision de la Commissi.on  du !  d.6cembre L9?1 rela,-
tive A une procddure sur La base d.e lrartlcle 86 Cmr r,tais approba-
tion de sa thbses selon laquclJ-e un ab'*s,au sens d.e lra:rticle 86 peut
.€tre constitud par le si.mBle fait  q"u!,ui:e entrepriee en positio4 doni-
nante renforce cette position au point gue 1e d.egr6 de clornination atnsi
atteint entrarre substantielLement  la concumencel c.b.d. ne l-aisse sub-
sister qub d.es entreprises d.6pendantes, d.ans leur compgrternentr  de
1 | entreprise d-ominu1:}".
-  3O/.lZ I Am€ts constatant le manqrremont d.f un E'tat membre au:< obLigations
-  39/,72 I qui lui incombent en vertu du trait6 et des e"ctes pris en. son ap- 
'
- 7g;/lZ : plication.
D6veloppernent eLobal du contentieux de la Communaut6
Au 30 octobre 19731 la Cour de Justice a 6t6 saisie de 174 e,ffairesr  C.ont 49 de-
rnand.ee de d"dcisions pr6ju,iiciolles  (sur la base de lrarticle U? CIE) et 121 re-
courg d.irects.
Les demand.es de d6cisionE pr6 judicielLes dmanent de cours ct tribr.rnaux al.lenranas (33),
italiens (5), frangais (4), n6erlanaais (4) et Uelgps (3).
- recours en aruruLation (art. 1?3 cm)  20
(*"t. 33 CECA)  2
- secour$ en carence (art. u5 cm)  1
(art, 35 cscA)  2
Err ce q.ri concerne les recours directs, la
1e Conseil dane 1J et'Ie Parlement europden
cours est la suivante I
- poursuite d.rinfractions (urt, 169 Cm)
Commission  est partie dans 103 affairest
dans ?. La ventilatioir par genre d,e re-
4



















- d.emand.es en d.ommages- (art. 215 CEE)
intdr€ts  (art. 40 CECA)




- 70/tZ : AmEt rejetant Ie recou.rs tendant A, faire consta*er Ie manquement
ilrun Etat oerobre aux ohligations d.€coulant du trait6.
-  lt/lz  r (Commlssion c/ conseir)
.llnnulation partieLLe, pour mdconnaigsance  des principes d.e Loyaut6 et
de borure foi,  du rtglement du Conseil du 12 d.6cernbre 3.!fI conoerna^nt
Lrad.aptation d.es salaires d.es fonotionnaires et autres agents d.es
Comrmrnaut6s  europdennes, fixant 1 f a.ugrnentation rlu pouvoir d,tachat
d 2r5 /o au lieu de b 3 16 fo,
5/,ll t Rejet de toute obJection centre La va1id.itd du syst&mo des rrontcntE
9/,73 cpmpensat'oires introduit en L97L d, la Euite d.e ltdlargissemertt tempo-
- LO/71 raire des marges de fluctuation d.es monnales d.e certains Stats membres.
x0ombin6e  avec un recours en arurulation.'4."
GSSBION,EE LIUIfIOI{ DOUANIME
Une ann6e d-e transition
d.ouanibre est consid6r6e, drune manidre g6ndraLe, comme un acquis solid.e et comme
le point d.e d-6part d.tautres actions commtmautaires sur Ia voie de ltint6gration.
Ndanmoins, lrann6e 19?3 aura montrd "p1us clairement que jarnais 6. qi:el point
'l.r6largissement  d.e lfr::rion douanibre et plus particulibrement, la mise en oeuvre
tle la libre circulation  des narchand.ises  restent tributaire des progrbs rdalis6s
d.ans les d-omalnes C.e l-runion dconomigue et mon6taire. Les mesrures d.e contrOle
gurimplique 1e prdlbveinent d.e montants compensatoires pour les produits a.gri-
coles, continuent  A. peser sur Le trafic d.es marchand.ises au passag€ des fron-
tidre intdrieures, de ra6me que les incitlenceg dtune harmonisation fiscaLe d.ont
lee progrbs demeurent insuffisants. Cepend.a,nt, il- faut reconnaftre gurune sulr
pression immdd.iate d.e -ees contr6les,aurait de graves cons6quences  financi6res
eompte tenrr d"es perturbations notabLes qui ea d.6couleraient in6vitablement pour
lr6conornie  d.e la Cffi, du fait  d.es cond.itions  mon6taires et fiscales qu.i eont
encore diff6rentes.
Drant la premibre ann6e d.e son dlargissement i  !  Etats menbres,
lrunion d.ouani6re  a dff affronter certains problOrnes partiouliers. Ces d.erniers
sont essentiellemenl  i$putablep au fait  gue Irdlargissement ne se rdalise pas
en une seule fois, mais par 6*ape" 
",r""J"*'ives 
(efimination d.es cLroits intA-
rieurs, alignement des d-roits ext6rieurs), ltunion douanii:re 6largie 6tant appel-6e
& former une nouvelle zone d.e libre 6change avec les E"tats d.e Lti,ELE non adh6rent;r,
Le fait  gue cette situation, sarls pr6c6clent d.epuis La crdation de la Commr.maut6,
ait sensiblement b,lburd.i les procddures et forncaLit€s douanibres ne peut Bur-
prenctre. persoiine.r'bibd qutil'susc:te une inqui6tude l6gitime chez toutes Les
parties"direOtement concerrt6es, Cfest ld, raison pour laqrrelle la Commission a
Uropose; aans sa communication  au Conseil du 25 Juin 19f3, un traih de mesures
urgentes d.estindes i  rcm6aier b cette situationi La premibro de ces mesures
a fait  ltobSet d{utre piijpcisition trarlsmise bntie-ternps  au Conseil :  son
atloption entratnera La, substituion d.lun seul certificat  C.e circulation gUR L
airx 19 $odbles'de aertificats utilis6s dane l"e trafio communaetaire avec les
Etats d.e lt.AELE non aCh6rents. Drautres propositions rrisant une simplification
des fofmalit6e dow^nidres sont en, prdparatign.
lrarin6e'1973  comme r:ne annde d.e trensition vers une union d.buanidre 6largie;
l,rahsenoe  d.e rdsultats spectaculalres  obtenus par 1a Commu.srntd  d.ans l-e'd.o-
md,lne tte ltharmonisation d.es' ldgislations  en matiEre'do'uariibre irra rien,dt€ton-
nant. Toutefois, ltutilitd  des travaux $rGliminaires r6a1is6s dans ce domaine
par lgs: comitds de Ia Cqrsnission au cours d.o cgtte annde ee, ma,aifestera  sorrs peu.
Parrni l.e grand nombre dlactions eat:rgprises en nre d.e consolid"er le niveau drint6-
grati,on c]6j& atteint, l-es efforts entreprio par 1a Commigsion afln qutil,y ait
qne nepn6sentation unique d.e la Communautd lors. de la n€goei,ation et d.e la cofl-
clusi.on.d.racpprds  d.oua,rliers  internati.onaux avec d.es pays tiers mdritent uD6 InoD-
tion sp6oj.ale. frl.instaurant  un comit6 consultatif, en matibre-d.oua,nibiel la,Com-
rnission a, en outre, cr66 un orga{re qui 1ui permettra dtexercer les attributions
q:i lui sont ddvolues par le Trait6 en connaissa,nt avec pr6cision 1es prises
d.e positioyr res?ectives  d.es milieux'6conomisre€  concertt6s. -;Dr
sslwcg I$ &rnfflRol,IlvElmm  Es m m PRotEcTIoN DES C0NS0MMA',IiSLRS
Protectlon 4.e9, qonFoqJng,Seurs  . .
'  te 20 juillet  1.9?3r,'Le Codsell adopt6, sur proposition de la Com-
missionu1progranmed|actionienmati6re.dlenvironngment..
ce d.ocirment constltue plus qulun prograJnme draction aq sens litt6ra1
du terrne. II  ddfi;tl  en effet les,terrnes d.run9-,o9li!iquq-cornmwlaiutaire  de lten-
vironnement. II  assigne b celle-ci'ses objectifs, il  en enonce.les principes,
il  d$Eiegre les p"io"Ite" et cl6crit les actions i  entrepren{re  d'ans les deux
prochaines a.nn6eg.
Cet.acte politiq.ue,marque  La volont6-de la Cor,urunaut6  de Hconcor:rir
i, mettre lrexpansfoi, u,o gerrrice de lthomrne en lui procurant r:n envl,ronnement
qui lu:i assure les'rneilleures conditions d.e vie, erinsi qu'lA' concilier oette
expansion arec la ndcessitd d"e plus en plus imp6rieuee d.e prdser"irer le miLieu
naturelr. ELIe ajoute aussi une.climension nouvelle h, la oonstruction europ6enne'
La conception large d.e la notion dtenvironnemcnt  propos6e par la
Commission a 6t6 ri*i**  par Le Conseil pour lequel une pol'itigae d-e Lrenvironno-
ment dans la Cornnrunautd L pour but Clam6liorer la qualltd et Iti cadre de vie d'es
peuples qui'en font Partie. 
-
Crest por:rquoi, ltaction en favellb d.t11 r,reiil'eu:r grwironneme':rt-n'e va
pas. seulement coisisisr & br6venir, rdauire,e!r ,da.ts la.mesure U".ry::i]l:l
supprimer  1es pollutions.et nuisancos en maintena,nt un dq'uililre dcologrqpe,
""ii"f"frant, 
en.veillant 1 lai, borure gestion.d-es ressouTces et des ml}i€ux'
naturels et en 6vitan-t toute 
"t pfofttiion de pes deritisx'g q1d entratnel"it
des dommages sensibles i. li6qniiibre 6coLgqigue' Ul}i'va coasiqlu: 6ed-t:-*-11,^
,& orient"i.1" d"6velirppement.en  fcnction drexi5;encqt:,.*"litf  :i-1:,::"u:f1:1" ' 
dB l.ienviroruirement. Ainsi se &essine ,ttt" actlbn pos!]ive dq Protecll"^tf d'yne-
lioration et de misg en valeur qui c9ndgira,.A. introduird dans les diffdrontes
inst anoe s, ctrargdei 
- 
i" 
-*"nJr- la io i it r qrre cette pl6 o,cqlrpati or-r const ant e de
l r envitronnemqnt.
llne toll.e politiqUe, qui vise b faire des,,.communautds  eulop6ennge  un
centre de rdflexton et d.tabtion d.ispo'sant  d-rune coh6sion,internel'ne,  doit Evidemmct:;
pas conduire celles-ci a, se replier suf, elles*n€mes,  d.airs un d.ornb,ilo',oil la dimonsio:'
g.6ograpnique,sera  pa,rfois trop 6troite et of ]es imbrigatioll entre dcologie et 6cr"
iorlfe i.pparaiss*tt'a Lfdvidenie.^Ctest poulEroit 1tu'n dee objectlfe d'tune politi$rr:'
de Ltenvironnement dans 1a'Cornrriunaut6  bonsistg a, recirerpher des solutions commmes
aux problbmes  d.reirbinoru:ement  avec les.Etats situds en d.ehors de Ia Communautdt
notarrunent  au sein' d.es orgauisations internationales.'
'  .:  La pollti.que  <le la Comnnrns,utd dans le domaine qui nous; intdresse 'se
:''fonde, sur wi c"i:t"i" nombre de princlpes 6nonc6s au lnr des conclusions  d.q la
i borfe*er,ce Intergouvernementale- tenue b Bonn le 31 :octobre' ,L972 'a,tee Ia parti-
i bipation'des j,[inlstres de ffhvibonnernent de la Commr.maut6. Farmi'les,principes
€n- gr:estion, 'il  enr est trois'qui mdritent une. attention particullOre I oelui
,de l-a-n6bessii6'Crtactions  pr6ventives, celui de La responsabtlit'6  du pollueurt
ceLrri c1u niveau d.f action le plus appropri6.r '
La mise en oeuvre clu progranimer'qoi a d.6but6 d-bs le mois do septenbrc,
se fera progru";iv"emeni et condui"i tu, Comnrission S'1:bbsenter au Oohseil ses
prenribres propositions concrdtes A, la fin  d.e'-6-
L9?3 ou au premier trinnestre d.e 1974, Cfest ainsir q1re guatre projets il'e
directive sont en colurs clr.dlaborationl  ,il,p ooncernent  La teneur en plornb cles
e6sences, Ia teneur en.souf,re,des.,gae=oi1i,-..1a gualit6 deg eaurc de surface
destin6es E. la consommation.et. .ltFifmination d.es huiles uoag6es. La Commission
transmettra Oga^i;Jnt'au  Gonssilr,i^avbht.  l-a.:.fin'de .Itann6e 1913r une proposition
portant cr6atlon d.rlne ItFontlation  ffropSenne pour lramdLioration  des condritions
Ae vie ,ct Ce travailF. Le Colseil recqwa dgalement d-eux rapports consaords
It;;  aux probLbmcs cles pbtJ.otions  gt. nulqances relatifs a la production'
6nergdtiqui, ltautre, a ia 4aturgr ta portde et'les mod.aLitds d"rapfli.catiSnt
*"""ftionq con;prises c1u prlncipe pollueur-p&$G1rPr . ,,. ,  ,  ,' ", 
:
La prote,otion d.es inl;6q6ts-des. c.onso$irhq9e{t,F  .  ',., 
:, ' 
,
i .  , Leb'efforts entrepris pqr La Commiseion en fariOtrr des con$ommateurs
concernent  avant tcut l.es sinlotnre's et. 1es nioyens mi.1 b4 qlacb; i'le on! J'rait
.6giilen:ent aux tlayaux accomplis  ou pr6vus. Ces effort'b confirment ltirrtdr€t
#"t6,;"r  i"  c"rhissio." .d. cls ijroblLmes. et "* ,vo1ont6 !.e re'nforcer le visage
hur,rain de IB, Cominunaut6'.  :
Dans le cadre des travaux toucha,nt teurt la protection physigue que
iqridlque cles eonsomrrrateursr.l-a  commission a oontinu€ a plfgr  attention  ar:x
int6r6ts cles oonsornma,teurs. OeLa rraut surtout pour les activit6s visant e'
t'ibtt"uOnation des entraves techniqrreg.'aux dohanges, Les propositions d'e.
direotives 6labor6eg cla^ns ce d.onaine touchent, en effetr PoBr la plupartt
Ia protection physique d.es Ccnsc'mmateurs tant en ce qu:i conceme leur sa'nt6
que leur sdcurit€.
Mais ce sont"surtout  leslnouvellei struotures et lrdlaboration dfun
progra,mme qui m6ritent '1*6tre souligrr6es"
'i.i. j  ' llu'ddbut d'e f9?3r^ 1a Com4rissiod  a^ cr66 1e rrsertrice d'e lf&rvironnement
.. et:.c.1,e Lb..p::otectiop,.deq'  oonsonrnatsursm'. I,i livi'ston rtProtectiori et Information
dgs gonsommateurstt'd" 
"u .se.ririce a \nr, ses'effQctifs consicl6rablement augrnent6s
paJ. r:apport d la si:tuation antdrieure'
La politique dirns ce 'rLomaind doit €tre dlabor6e avec 1es principaux
int6ress6s  eux*mames. Aussi, i, 1a suite de la diesolution du Comit6 de contact
.des consomrnateurs, 1a Conudsslon a,-t--eile d.6cid6 Cre cr6er, le 25 septembr€ 1973r
:un:coroit6 consultitif aes Consorfimat€u.TS.  Ce Cotnitd .est composd de 25 personneE  t
''  G ;ft;";;uit"  a"* orglinisations europdennes de consommateurs  (associations
de consommateurs" associations  famiLialesir.coop€ratives  ds Consommationt  trQis
organisations  s.l,red.icales) et cl.ix e:q>erts, [,a premiOre r6uniort.du Comitd'.a'ep
lieu Ie 19 novembre.1973'  .. .. ".. -,
i.,: . De.rg6mer.url  groupe d.textrmrts na{ionarrx concern6s pai ces problbmes
a 6td consti*ud et stest p6uni pou-r Ia premibre fois -le ler octobre pqur dls-
'  cuter des,trois gpands th&n,es d.iaction 3:la proteetion, ltinformation ?t 1? -
reprdsenta.tion  d.es consomnateurs, IL, est impcltant- porr_l".Connrission  de b6p€-
ficier,darrsce'd.omaine6ga.iement'd;].'erar6rienoqd,9s.E'tatsm9inb19s9
'  '"  I  ''''c"! trois grancls thbmes constituent' 'bn'eifeti :ltossature  clu' pro-'
gramrne df action 61abof6-pa3.1a..Cogmissiop  d'ans ce clomaine'  Cc progfannmo coltl-
irena 6galer,rent les actlons:prlori:t'i#ren:lsuivatlt9.s.A. q4!,re.ppgnclre au cours::'
des probhainesrann$es :: 6tiquetager.pr,blicit6 mensonsa"e, 
'vent'e 
? leUU6ra'rngt
, et "rCait,i-Ia 
eonsommation,  :pr,atiques porynerolales  d.61oya1esr rgc?qrs.et 9,€-
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Relqb:Lons avec les IgJrs inctus.Ent alls6s non:eulppSenB
;
I,
tes rapporte entre,la Comnunaut6 et,1ee gtbtS-U,ni! ont prlP un nouveau
d6part..Sur Ie plarr politlqu€r lttnittatffaffi?sidenl  N{xon en baptlsant
1973t ann6e cle ltEurope, suivie de 1a proposition clu Dr". Klsslirger en vue
dfune oharte atlantl.que, ont amen6 lee Neuf, dtabord ri d6flntr lfldlentlt6
europ6enne,  ensul.te i  6laborer un proJet de d6clatation avec les Etate-Unis"
Oee dlscrrssl.ons se 6ont Boursuivies.
Qltons tout partl.cultd,rement  dans ce eontexte, la renqontrer en septembre
l97r, du F::6slclent Ortoll,avec le PrSsident Nixo4. Drautre partr d la sulte
At fi  vtsj.te au noln cle nal clu srlnlstre Jg!-gnetq. des Affaires Etangdres,
M. ohLra, LI a 5t6' d6ctd6 drlnstltuer deGffitatlone  r6gulidres,  ctont
la prerniSt:e sresttenue en Ju:ln. Sir Chrlstdpher Soames a eu des convors&*
tions avec plusLeuls nrenbree du gouvernement Japonals d Tokyo en septenbre'
T.,a ConmJ.ssLon a.poureuivl ?"u consultations r66u1i&res  avec Le $ggg$g, En
plus de'la vls:lte du m{nlstre oanadien cle lf lndustrie'et du commeroe en mait
Slr Chrfsiolher Soamee s,est fendu A Ottawa au d6but de novembne orl 11 a
fencontr6' le Preraler lrinlstre, M. Trudeau et diff6rents membres du Gouver-
nenents.
ta gell!{q,u?, goqrmPrel,t}e,  co,mmuns
Iieegle!1ers-  ggEserslElse- 9s-9*1!
ta d6cision dtouvrir des n6eociations eomnerclales multilat6r-al--es- au eein
du GATI a 6t6 prise lors  ffies  12 -
14 septenbre. La Conmunaut6 a particip6 i  Lt6Laboration de,la d6claration
cle Tokyor eul fixe 1a port6e et 1es 6bJec'tifs de la n6goclatlonq eur Ia
baee dtune ttconception drenEemblert approuvSe par le ConselL en Juln.
&e Corni.t6 dles n6goclatlons conmerc:lalee  a tenu sa prenidre" r6unton A GenEve
pour di,ecute.r'cle Ltorganisatlon deg,travau:c du 24 au 26 octobf,e, tals lten-
gagement effectlf  dles n5goclatlons nf intervl.endra qurapr6s Lradoption par
le Congrds arn,5rl.cal.n du Trad& 3L1L. Entretempsn 1e Comit6 a conyenu  cle.
poursuivre les'travaux pr6paratoires.
Issegie!l ges -ss- ! llse- 9s-Us!1g1e-III1 - !{ I -3g-9lII-
Dee n6'goelati.ons ont 6t6 entam6es au nol.s de mars en vue dfexani,ner les
denandes de conpensattons fornul5es tr)ar un certaLn nombre de paye'tlers  A
la sulte dle lfallgnement du tarlf  &ouanler des nouveaua Etate nerobrea sur
le tartf  ilouanlercommun.:Un  Xglt3.,et, 'la'Commlssl,on "a eoumis au OonsetL
dee Mfn{stres une 1lste globale de eoneessions tarJ.faires destLn6e i  r6pondre
& t,i,eneenble des'revendi.cations  forrnul6es & ltencontre de la  Commanaut6.
I
Ul qs-el-q euyre - 
g9 g- gge grgg-BI 99 ;19€-pB{9 :99-! :tE!g
( lut rt cLe' Sglglg.ggl,
1973 conme pr6vu.
Ie 1en avrll  ].97, en
membre6.. Lraccoril
e pu entrer en vi-
de la p8che ctont
./.
Les accords tte U.bre 6cbange avee''quatr:e'payb  de 1f :IEtE
'€q9-e9--e!luiFse) s6itt entr6d en v{gridur du'{er. Janvler __* ffictlon  tail.falre'de 26 % a 6t6 effectu6e
nrdm-e tempg qu'ontre lee six et les trols  nouveaux EtatE
avec Lf fe-fuude- nf a 6t6 r:attf,l6 quten f6vr'J.er lg?7, rnaie
gueur?f1iEi?vri.1,  eauf le protocole Eur lee proituLte-8-
ltapplication a 6t6 subordonn6e i  r:n rbgl.enent satisfaiea,nt des problEmes des
aroiis de p$che. Des nr3gociations ont 6t6 entarn6es avec la $orvbg:e en f€vrier
et un aecord. a 6t6 sigrd en mai b tenps pour entrer."en vigueur Ie ler Juilletr
Enfin, lraccord eoncli en juiJ-let L9?2'avec 1a Flnlande a 6t6 signd l-e 5  .:
octobre et devra,entrer en vigueur Le 1er janvier 1974.  :
$"gqlug pour tenir-cgn*e-d9s-iltgrptg  9"9 gags-e3 yole
1a suite de'lrdlargissement
de d^6vel,oppement dr
19?3 a fourni h. la Comrnunaut6 un d.61ai dtun an avant 1e pranier mouvenent  vers
llaiigr_.ument  du tarif  britarrrique sun le tarif  douanier commun, avec toutee
Les difficult6s gue cel-a pouma:.t entrafner pour certaino produits en provenance  des
pays en voie de d.6ve1-oppement  trad.itiowrell-ement import6s en franchise ou 5' droit
prbferentiel, par fe Royar:me-Unir  La Comnuna,irt6  a pris r:n cerba.in nombre  d'e
mesures pour qauvegardlr fes int6r6ts de ces pays, notamment.Le Conmonwealth 
:
asiatique.
19?3 aura 6t6 drune importance certaine ponr le d6veLoppement des
rappor.bs entre la Conrnunautd et les pays de lrEstr Les Neuf participent b' l-a
Conf6rence sur la s6curit6 et l-a coop6ration  europdenne qu'i se d6roulent lr
Genbver Lors de l-rouveyture  de 1a CSCE illelsinki,  en jui1Let, Ie ministre
danois d.es Affaires 6trangbnes a attlrd Lfattention d.es autres participants
Sur 1e fait  qrie la Communiutd pourrait 6tre impliqu6e,  se1-9n ses comp6tences
et proc6dures propres, dans,leg travaux d.e la Conf6rencer Des repr6sentants
de la Commissioo, qui figurent sur La liste  de la d6l6gations de ltEtat exer-
gant la pr6sidence,  maio avec indication de- lerr:r gualit6, sont intervenus b
ia csCE pour y exposer Ie point de vue cle La Conrnunaut€. Dtautre P"1; 
*7^^n*^.,*,
Fedaaev, eecr6taire g6n6ra1 du Conseil dtassistanee.6oononigue  mutuelle  (CoNlriuull)
a effectu6 au mois d.Iao0t une d6marche officieuse auprbs de M. Noergaard'o - 
:
pr6sielent e4 exqrci,ce du ConseiL d.es Comnulraut6s europ6onnesr  en vlre d'e n6go-
il*tiorr" 6ventuelles dopt le contenu reste d. pr6ciseir.
Seul-e la Commrueaut6 est comp6tente, depuis le ler mai 19?3, pour 1a
n6gociation. draccords en matibr" "lttt""rcia1e, 
avec ]es pays de ltEet' Dans
,ltJttente dfacoords corrnurnautaires, le Conseil a autoris6 1ee Bbats membres
sbit b proroger pour lfarrn$e f9?4 ies protocoLes crommerciaux qufils avaient
n6eoci6s pour f9?3, daris Le cadre des accord's bilat6raurc existants, soit i'
;i;r;;;ai  iig."  a.rltonome d.es contingents dtimportation por:r L974. La Commis-
sion-a pioposi au ConseiL dle sor,unettle les accorcls ai49i que les mesureg
,dtexdcuiion adcouth,nt d.e ces accords, S. r:ne proc6d.ure cormnunauta.ire de consul-
tation pr6a1-ab1e.
Relatio.!+
La Commulaut6 a pourbuivi ies n6gociatlons avec certains pays m6diter-
ran6ens -en vue de l.tadapiation.'dos accord.F etipt&ntF pour tenil compte d'e
l-reLargissementn Un protocole ad"ditioruaeL avec 1a" Turquie a 6t6 sie16,1",19-.-'*
juin ei entrera "r rLgu"* le Ler janvier 1974. Des h{5iocia.tions ont 6galernent
6t€'nten6es  av'ec 1a Grbce' Lraocord dtassociation aipsi. que le protocole ad'ditionnol
,aveb Chyp3s,,'gui. avaieylt €t6 si.gn6's Le l-9 d6cenbre l9ilLr' sont entr6" 91 yigueur
ie 1er jul"tfgtl.  &r ce,qui c.oncer:re lrgspagne et Isragl, 1a Conunura,ut6-!,  ,  ;
' ceiirc'lu d.es prot'ocblest'qui'se bo'rtlent' i; natntenir Jusqurau-3L-ddcernbre r9?3 le'
r,Sgirne "pays tierstt entre :ces pa3rs! et l.,es trols:RouvgaY4  PiStsr Enfin t pour  '.:
"""g,*i "et",dotrtafoc 
,',de Lu,,fl:nl,sie', d€,la R.A.E. et d.u LibAnr"des protocoleg




Par ail.leurs., !e Conseil da minlstreer.  sur. L9 base des propositions
cle la Conruniesion. a prdcisd 19 con-tenu.d.lune 'tapprech.e globaleil de l.a Cormu-
qaut€ envers Les pays du bbeein mdditerranden, dont le principd avait 6t6.
approuv6 par La conf6renee au Sonunet. Lee n6gociations,entam6es par }a Com-
mission dans le cadre des dLrectives du.Co4seil'd.es Z\/ZJju:rx- avoc -l-es troig
pays'du Maghreb (A1g6rie, Maroc,funisie) ainsi gufavec ltEspagn'e et fsra61,
Be sont d6roul6es a,, cours des mois de JuiLl,et, eeptembre et octobrco Le 6
novembfe, Le Conseil"a chargd La Commissi.on d-r61abor,ar  de nouvelles-d.irectives
d.e ndgociation, d.e fagon i. permettre La concluslon rLes n6gociations avant la
fin d.e J.rann6e. Le Consell devait Ggalernent statuer $ur Los propo'sitions  Ae'
1a Commission coneerrrant lrouvelture d.e n6gociations avec Malte of Chypre
en \nre d.e Ltertonsior:  dee accord.erexistants  a1!c produ.its agtricoles et i. La
ooop$raticrn financibre.  Avec 1a R.A'E.iet Le Liban, des ndgoaiations devront
Etne engag6es, afin dradapJ,qp 1eg accords sonolus en lyl7 d la sitr:"ation  n6e
de lrapproche gLobaLe. Enfin, La Communautd a conolu un aocofd commorciaf  non
pr6f$rentiel  avee 1a Yougosl-a"trie qui est .entr6 en vigue'.::r,1e 1er septernl:rre 1973.
Am6rigue Lgtlng
La Communautd a continu6 d d.6ve1opoe" ses reLations avec LtAm6rique
l"atineo La {bme rencontre avec Les ambassad.eurs  latino-am6ricaine aecr6d:i.tds
auprbs d.es Comnunaut6s,  sf est tenue le 28 novsnbre i  Bn:xe1les.
Des contacts ont 6gaLement eu Lieu h. cler:x repg.ises avec la Junta- ilu 
.
Groupe Andin (trotivie, Co16mble,, Chil"i, Eguateur, Parou ot Vdn6zuela) at suSet
d.es industries m6caniques.et  de transformation d.e m6taux, of pl-r:s gdn6ralefnent
des prograrrunes d.e d.6veloppement industriel d.e ces pays.
Sur le plan bilat6ral, si4gral-oi,s la visite ilu nrinistre mexicain  du
cotlxlte"ce au mois de mqi' tlaccord avr:c rtArgentiner qrri cgncerrle 'ess'entieLlement
La viande bovino, a fonstiorur6 normaLemont.  Un accord. non-pr6fdrer*ie1 avec
lfUruguay a 6t6 eign6 1e 2 avsil.  .. ,-,  .  ',
Des ndgociations ont 6t6 merr6es avob Le Br6siL en \rue de 1a conelusion
dtun accord pr6voyant notamment lroctroi de contingcnte  a. fudit r€duit pourle
le caf6 soluble et Ie beurre de cacao dans 1o cadre des pr6f6rence$ g6n6raLisdesr
,',1  '  :,
!"!"*
I,a Conmunaut6 a tenforc6 consict6nblenient d.es reLations avec les payi
en voie de d.6veloppernent de lfAsie, d.ont notammsrt  Les pays du'Commonwealth.:Des
n6gociations ont 6t6 men6es avec ltlnde en vue d.e La conclusion df'un accord $o
coop6ration commerciale. Ltaocord. eectoriel su" l.e jute et Le cooo qui'ppSvolt
J.:rouverture de conti-ngents b droit r6duitrdans Le cadre de pr6f6rencgs  g€ndralir
a6es, a 6t6 ren6goci6 pour tenir compte de l-r6Larg"issement, et la Commission
a regn ma:cdat d,e ndgocief un accord analog:ue avec le Sengladesh.'
Des min:i.stres  d.e lflnde, du Bengladesh et d.e Cor6e du sud^ ont rendu
visite b, la Cornmission dans le courant d"e l.tann6er En septerabre, Sir Christopher
Soarnes a visit6 suocessivement  New DehLi (tnae),'Barrgkok (o&,iL:a eu: des contacts
avec le Conseil minist6ribl dd ITASEAN (Ind.on6sie:,'Malais'ieo Philippines, , 
'
Singapour et ThaiLande)  eti llong Kong.  ;; .  ' .  :'1 t
En octobre, Ia Commission a envoy6'au Conpei! unq, communication  sur la
mise en oeu\rre.do J-a d6claration communo drinteirtiori  a-dgptfe.par les ]Teuf lorg de
}a n6gociation du trait6. dradh6sion et p,ux termces de laquellq la CoFmuna'rt6  6largib
st'est engag6e 6, rechercher  d.es solutions aux problbmes que lit'€l,argr.sseflt'ent pourrait
poser aux payq asiaiiques du Cqnnaonwoalt.h  (Ceylan, Inflpi Malaisie, Palsistbn et
Eingapour).,Ces pays avaient -dtailleurg ddji.fait  savoir leqrs pr6occupatioris  A. ce
su;et" tes proposiiions ag fe dornmissispiop qtinsb-re.nt,ese'entiellement'dans  le cadre de
l t anelioration du eystbme'de'pr6fdrencee i6ndraLisfes  (voiq.,sprrs.'D.G. WII )."
Srlig"g gt*Ugyg !u-i'3ol,ogo!.3?; vofr sois D.G. \nII '1 j'"'  :' ''i'-10-
AFFATRS ECO1{CNdIQiJES  E|r FINAI{CIffiES
Ar:x termes de 1a r6eolution du Coneei} du 22 mars f9?1r coneernant La
r6al-isation par.ftapes  d.e l-lrr.nion 6cqnomique 9t mondtaire, u:o d6lai d'e trois
ans, stachevarrt fe 3f d$cembre L973r paraissai.t appropri$ pour,r6aLiser  les
actions d6finies pour 1a prernibre 6iaper.en particul-ier  l-e renforcernent  C.e
La coordination  d.Ls poLitiqoos dconomiques et l-rind.ividuaLisation  mon6taire
d.e l-a Communaut6,
lsg---4149-"-99q"-ryiqt:g
i  concerne le  renforcenent d.e la  coor*ination des politiques En ce qu
6cononigues  a. court terme, des progrbs ont €t6 r6aLis6s en 19?3r gtr8ce::ota'trrnent
h. la mise en oeuvre d.es programmes de lutte  contre l-tinflationr  Dbs octobre
1972, Le Conseil avait aefin:., dans ea r6soLution sur les actions b' mener
contre Ltinflation  et sur proposition  de la  Commiesion, un objectif en matidre
de har:sse d.es prix  ir. la  consommation  et Les actj.ons  3r, entrepre-nd.re porrr le
r€aliserr Au milieu de lfarrrde 19?3, face 5, lfaggravation  d-es tensions infla-
tiornistesr urle"seconde rdsoLution, concernaJrt  d.es mesures compl6mentaires  de
Lutte contye ltinflation,  est venue srajouter h, cclle d.roctobre L972' La Commissi'cn
at en outre, srrivi atteniivernent la situation dconomiEre dans Ia Comm':naut6
tout au long d.e lra,rnn6er Ell-e a 6tabli rdgulibrernent  des rapports deltaiL16s
sur les r6suLtats des actions engagdes contre ltinflation  dans Les divers
pa.ys me6bresr Le troisibme r*pport annuel sur la situation 6conomigrre de Ia
bonr*"n""t6 , arr$t6 par 1e ConeeiL d6but novembre, sur proposition  d"e la
Commission, a soulign6 que La lutte  oontre lfinflation  ddleure lrobjeotif
prioritaire  de La politique Sconomigue au sein d-e la  Communaut6r
Toutefois, en raison cl-es riscpres de ralentiesement d.e 1?activitd 6oo-
nomique, imputables agx d.iffieult6s dtapprowisionnsnent en produits p6trolierst
une nouvelLe r6solution arr6t€ie par 1e Conseil d6but d6cembre, sur base drune
proposition de la Cc,mmission, ne vise'plus seulernent i. lut*er  contre la hausse
d.es-prix,maisaussib,mainteniTunhautniveaud.rernp1oilDep1.us,enrais
tLe liincid.ence fort  variable gue peuvent avoir 1es p6nuries de prod.uits pdtroLier:;
darrs la  Commr:na,ut6, une marge-de marroeuvre euffisamnent large a 6t6 pr6vue en
ce qui concerne ltutilisation  d.es divers instrrrment's d"e politique 6conomique,
de manibre 6, tenir  compte d-e la situe.tion particuJ.i6re i. 1aqueL1e  cha4ue E'bat
membre risgue de devoir faire facer Les r6sultats de ce progfanme d.e lutte
contre l-a ha.usse des prix seront examin6s par l-e Conseil, au plus tard au mois
de nars 1974, lors d.e sa session E:i  sera. consacr6e d l-rexa.men de 1a situation
6eonomigre d-ans 1a Communautd.
:',  i Affaires mon6taires 'ffi
,Da3s le  domaine rnon6taire, lrann6e L%3 a 6td marqu6e par la crise d-e
fdwier-mars, qui a confirrle lru::gence  d.rune r6forrne du systbme mon6taire
internationai. En be,!Fri concetrne la  Communaut6,  stil  a 6t6 pcssibl-et Lors'd'es
6v6nements du d.6but ae l.tannde, dr6viter'des actions d.ispers6es, gr5ee i  }a
dGfinitibn  d.rune position iorunune au sein"du Conseil (flottenrent conjornt des
mongaies allemandl, frangaise, danoise et db celles du Senelux vis-ilrris  d.e
Irert6rieur),  it  "=t .ppr"lr, par eontre, d.iffi'cile  de r6aliser 1a volorit6
exprimde par 1a Commission  A. maintes reprises, de faire en sorto'q*e 1,a. clise
"oiOoisu 
ies Bbats menbtres'' d eten:gager pLus avant dans'la v.oie'd.e ltU$'t. En
6ffet,  1flta1ie, tout en congervabt }e clouble niarch6 d.e change qurell.e avait
institu6 au d6but tle L973, a d6cid.6 d.e pratiquer un.,flotternent aut,onomer comme
cr 6tait  f,6je le ,bas au Royaume-Unl et en lrlilnder La Franco et la Belg:igue
ontl ellee;augsi'r,mainteiu Les structures du double march6; mais Le cours de
treur"s rnonnaies sr.rr le march6'rdglement€  est suj"'t aux m6mes limites que 'ceL1es
pf6vues pour le.Deutb,bhe Mark Le Florin et Ia'Cq.:ronne. da,noiee, ;alors que
'  '.  ,;  :  i  ,  ...  :il  ,,  :'i  ./,tl
lidvoLution du eourb de'letlrs mor:naies'sur Ie marchd fir:ancier nregt pas soumise
3, ces limitesr JusqrrfEr prdse4tr.la Commrnnau-td  nra pas ad-opt6 les r,resuree d.eEti-
n6es b. rendre plus coh6rentes les relatigns de change entqe les morrnaiee  d.es
E'tats membresr Dlune pafr, Itarndl.ioratton  de la coordJnation  en matl6re de
politique dconomique et mon6taire nfa pas encore fait  suffisarnment 
'd.e pro[rbs'
Dfautre part, auewxe ddcision nteet intervenue au sujet des propositions  contenues
dans Le rapport 6re 3.a Commission a prdsent6 au ConseiL en juin d.ernier et
tendant i  eiendre les fonctions du Fondg europden d.e coopdrir,tion mon6taire (cr66
en avril ) gr6ce notarnrneni i  rrne mise en oomnun progrossive des r6gerrrs , A, partir
du 1er janvier 1974, ainsi qut& am6nager Les m6carrisrnes  oorrnunautaireE de crddit
d.6J3. existants.
et mon6taire
Tout au Long d.e Ltannde L973, 1a Cornmission etest en outre afforcde
d.9 pr6parer Lo passegp &, la d.er.r:ctEne 6tape de ltunion dconomique et mon6taire,
que 1a Confdrence au Eommet droctbbre 1972 avalt fix6e au 1er janvier1974.,
A cet effet, eLle a prdsent6 au Conseil.,  d.bs le mois dtavril, une conrnunica-
tion portant eur un programme  d.taction pour une deuxibme 6tape-d.e lfUniont
d.rune dur6e d.e trois anse Aprbs un biLan critiquo d,es pro,gr€s acconptr-ie  au
cours de la piremibre 6tape, La bbmmunication  auengait des propositions concrbtes
pour attbinclre Les objectifs prioritaires assign6s i, l.taction cor.rmulrautairel  ces
propositions concernaient  6gaLement Les responsabj.Lit6s effectives ;gui devront
6tre assur6es par les institutions comrnunanrtaires.  Des propositions,plus  d.6tail,Ldes
congernant la mise en oeuvre d.e Ia d.euxibrne  6tape de LtU$,t, ont 6t6,pr6sent6es
i  La mi-novernbre par l-a Cornmission, elri en a Fropos6 au ConseiL ltadoption:
ava^nt la fin d.e Lrarur6e. 11 sragit : d.truee r€solution concernant la r6alisation
d.e La d.er:xibme 6tape de LtUEM qui nargue La volont6 Ce Fasser A. une derixibme
6tape d.e trois arur6es, d.ont eI1e ddfinit J.es grandes lignesl dtr:ne d.irective
vleant b prornouvoir La stabilit6, 3.a'croiss&nee  ct Le pl.ein enploi dans la
Commi.rnaut6;  d.lune d6cision reLattte b, la r6al.isation dru:r degr6 61ev6 de
corrvergence des poLitiques dcononiques 'des tstate membres  d.e la Communautdi
d.f rrn rdgLement relatif  au Fonds europ6en de cpopdration rnondtaire, ceci af,in
d.torga.niser 1a mise on cornrnun d,es r6*erves, dramdrrager l-e fonctiorueqnent actueL
du aystEne de'cr6dit communautalre et d.e d6veLopper J.es responsabilit6s  du
Fonds; dlune d6cision institriant un conrit6 de pol.ltique dconomirjue  qui rep:rend.
les tdches d6voiues jusque }.d au comit6 de politigue conjonoturelle, au Comitd
d.e poi.ltique bud.g6tlire et au comit6 de politiqr:-e 6conomique  A, moyen terme"
Un premier exaJnen, par 1e ConseiL, des propositions prdsentdes par la
Cdrunission & La mL*novembre, a eu lieu lors de la session d.ee 3 et 4 ddcenbre,
A o.ette occasion, Le Conseil rl'charg6 1,e:Comlt6 d.es Repr6sentants permanente
etf ot le Groupe d.e coordinatio:r  d.es po}itigues 6donomigues  et financiEres  d,
court tet'me d.e mettre au point, sur J.a'base"rle propositions de 1.a'Comrnission
et b, 1a Lumibre des points de vue brposds au cours d.e cette mOme se*sinn, de
'nouvbau:c tbrtes en ce mri concen:.e 1a r6sol.ution retrative h. La rdaLieation  d.e
lel, d.erixidme 6tape de liUn:-on 6conomique  et mondtaii"e,' 1a'-directive tlstabilit6"
croissance et pLoin emploit'ainsi,guo  la d.6cision reLative a, la.r6ali$ation dtu:t
d.egr6 61evd de convergence  des politisles 6cononi.quesl'Le  Coa:eeil, d61ib6r'era
sur cea tertes lobs de sa session du 1? d.dcembre prochainr .Au cours. d"e cette
clbrniBre session, Ie Cori.seil examinera 6gal.ernent J.es. nouvelles propoeitiong
grre La Comrnission a' 6tE invif,de & Brrderinter au eujet d.e',lrara6nagdtent,  d.u soutien
mondtai:re'i courtiterme'  Quant El La mise en cornrnutl de rdserves, Lb Conseil" a
expr.lm6 son intenti'on dten d.61ib6f€r le lO juin LT14:a,a,p1us tardr 'A cette fin,
il. a invit6. le Conitd mon6tairei le Corrrit€ dee gouvenieurs des ts€inqueslcentrales
et le Conseil. dtadministration  du F10dM'1 d pr6oenten;  a,rra,rrt la, fin  nitxs l/l!,
des rapportg s1lr les problbnes techniques,'bar  srispensl tr'e.Conseil a en outre invit6
La Commission a amdnder; 1e.'cag 6ch6arrtr: ses propositi:ons,:'pr6,c6dentes  .clens Le
conrant'du  mois d.f avril 1974,.-1e-
.T'FAINES IIfDUSTRIEI,I,ES ET TECTINOIOGIQUES
proslqmne  de pc 1 i ti cq9--Lgrius!jr:'  (i] ]e--g! te c!&o lgg:icttre
:
La Commission a transmis au Co:rseil le 3 mal, une communication pro-
posant la cr6ation drune assise industrielle europ6enae fond"de sur lfexistence
Ltu:r.r.och6 wrique ass'.l.rant la J"ibre circulation deg personnes, des biensr  d-es
services,  d.es capitaux et d.es soci6t6s.
Les moyens proposds ponr Ia rdalisation  d"e cet objectif sont 1r61imi-
nation d"es entraves techni{iues aul! 6changes, lrouverture  progressi'"re d'es march6s
publics u* ""n6*pub1ics, }i  promotion d.tentreprises c3ncurrentielLes a. 1t6che11e
europ6elne, en particulier  par lt6iinination  d.ss obstacles jurid.iques et fiscauri
i  la constitution dfentreprises transnationales,  et des mesures particulibres
pour certains secteurs cl.e technologie  ava^ncde '
Au cours d.e sa session d-u 20 septembre,  1-e Conseil- a invit6 Ia Com-
mission i  pr6senter une proposition formelle. Le pxogralnme tra,4sriiis par Ia
Cornn:ission Ie 2Q octobre, en r6ponse a. cette demantie, consiste princj-paiementen un
calen;h:icl dierlircut:i.on fi.,gr.lrunt d€j$ en.-annere i. la  commrmication  du 3 mai, mis
i. jour cn tenant compte de lt6volution  des trarranrx d.es Inetitutions arr collrs
d.es cleririers mois, accompag:16  de quelqu?s propositions nouvelles conoerne.nt
d-es probldnes particuLibrement urgents.
Cr6atio]r r1u 3uu?ar}* de Rapproclreng4!  cr.9s Entrepriqeg
I-,e Bureau d.e F-approchement d.es Entrepri"ses a conirenc6 ses ac'bivitds
le 2 mai. 11 est charg6 rle transnettre aux entreprises Eri le demandent d.es in-
formations d.e caractbre g6n.ira1,  C.e mettre en contact celles qui sont cldsireuses
de coopdrer et d.e se rapprochr:r et enfin drinformer les institutions  conulunau-
taires sur fes entraves qui freinent Ia coop6retio[. L€ :rombre trBs 6]-ev6 des
Cemand-es 6niarrant dre:rtreprises ou drorganisations  repr6scnte.tives a prouv6 que
ce l3ureeiu:r6pond.ait  b rm lresoin rdel.  En effe-i;r lrlus d-e 1000 d.ema;rd.esr soit
d.tinforuationo soit de rechercire cle partenaires ont 666 regues per 1e Bureau
d.epuls sa mise en a.otivit6.
lggi.t 6 s "lti"."ii  "+"199
La Comrnission estine que nombrer:x sont 1es problbnes pos6s par 1e
d.6veloppement des soci6tds muLtinationales gui pou.rraient  trouver une soluticn
satisfaisa.nte deurs l-e cad.r'e d.e ai:.ectives ou de rbglements comrnunautaires.  El1e
a C.onc soumis au Conseil, 1e 7 novembr"e 19?3 un d.ocunent dtensemble  permettant
un d.6bat d-torientation, d.tailleurs  dema,:rd.6  par le gouvernement danois au mois
d"e juillet.
Accorcls d.:Lns le cad,re du Trait6 Cf,tA
Des accord.s ont 6t6 conclus aveo la lionrbger lrAutriche, le Portugalt
la Finland"o et Ia Subden notam,nent en ce gui concerne ltextension  d.u systBme  de
prix pr6vu b lrarticle  50 c1u Tra,it6 CBCA. Ces aocorcLs entreront en vlgueur d.ds
ratification  par Ies parlements nationaux,
@
La Commission a trcnsnis au Conseil-, }e E4 octobrer un docurnent con-
cerlant la construction navale qui. com.:rend., aprds un exefiIen cle la situe'tion et
des perspectives dems ce secteu.r et r.rn expos6 d.es oi:tions poesiblesr d.e*s propo-
sitions per une politigue inclustrielJ-e conmunautaire,  une cornrnunication sur Ies





La Commission a transmis'au Conseil, le 22 novernbre r un d.ocurnent
d.e politiguo sectoriell"e qui pr6voit le financenent en coinmtn de Erelques
projets d.e caractbro intornationaLr ltectroi dtaid.es aomnunos pour 1es d.d-
.  veloppemenbclrimportance capitale et la coord.ination  d.es poiitiques nationales,
'  notamment en ce gui conce$e les achats publics, Ies normesf les applications
et les a;iclee,
A6ronar:-tiq_ue
Dans le eouci d,e contrlbuer de maniOre concrbte au:c travenrx du Conseil,
qui poursuit lfexarncn c1e la Comminication qureLle l-ui a transmis le 19 juillet
L972r la Commission a invitd 1es constrtrcteurs d!avions i. exerniner les poasi-
bilit6s d.rdtabLissernent  d.tun progranme commun d.e ieurs activit€s futures.
Secteur nuc.Jj&llg
Les projets d.tinvestissernents transmis i. Ia Commission ont fait
lrobjet, au cours d.e Lranndeo d.e lrdnission d.e huit avis concerrra.nt un montant
g1"obal d.renviron 850 millions dtUnC, IL stagit de cinq projets en RdpubliqLre
F6d6ra1e.A.11emanc1e,  un projet en Belgique, aux Pays-Bas et en France._14_
CONCURP'E$ICE
-
,..a.q&q Qtq- Ags --"-9" g"*!re3i.H
pans 1e d"omaine d-e 1a poJ-itigue d.e,concunepcel ltannde 1973 a surtout
6td marqu6e par la pr"6sentation au Conseil des liinistres dt: proiet d.e la Commission
visant Itinstauration  d.u contrOle cles concentrations r6aiis6es dans le Ularch6
cofirn1un, Ta.::dis qr1e 1a mise en oeult?e des rdgles applicables aux pratiques
drentreprises qui tend.ent d, restreindre Le jeu d.e La concumence  est d.epuis
longtemps entrde dans les faits,  1a Communautd  ne dispose jusqutd. pr6sent en
dehors des seotelrs du charbon et d.e ltacier  que cltun instrument juriclique in-
suffisant pour faire face au problbme des fusions d.tentreprises.  ftr effetr  les
opdrations c1e concentration rdalisdes d.ans les autres secteurs dconorniqres
nientrent d.ar:s le  champ d.f appJ.ication des rbgles comnrunautaires en matibre
d.e concugence gue cla:rs la mesure o& elles constituent  d,es abus d"e position
d.ominante au sens d.e lta1'1icle 85 rl-u tra.it6 CIE et cette di.sposition ne permet
qu?gnc intervention E. posteriori" 0r, si  Ie d6veloppement actuel d.u mouvement
d,e concentration, particuliErement marqud dans certaing secteursr de',rait se
poursuivre cle manidre incontr6l6e, il  rdrluirait les cheurces  d-e maintenir le
type"de concurrence voulu par Le Traitd au sein d.e la Communaut6.  Au Sommet
.d.e Paris lfeu: dernier, il  avait 6t6 reconnu qutil  importait de gara;rtir que
Les concenirations drentreprises eoient en harmonie avec leg objectifs 6cono-
miques et sociaux commuautaires.
Ctest por:rquoir la Comlnission a propos6 un nouveau. rbglement qui sou-
mettrait 1es op6rations b-e ccncentration i  un contr6le prdalatrie et lui  d.onnerait
Le pouvoir drinte:wenir pour emgGcher la r6a-1-isation  d.e celles 6ri  feraient ob-
stacle i  gne concurrence effective. Seraient exclues de ltappiication  de cette
rbgle les opdrations concernalt  d.es entreprises d.e moindre irnllortance, taurd"ls
que pourraient en 6tre e:lempt6es celles qui sont ndcessaires pour r6aliser d.es
objectifs comrmrnautaires  prioritaires,  par eremple Cans le d.omaine industrielt
social ou r6giona1. Br vue d,e permettre ce contrdle prdalabler  1es grandes con-
centrations (cetles qui nrettent en jeu un chiffre  C"raffaires supdrieur d un
miIlia.rd. dtunitds.de  compte) r,i-evraient faire  Itobjet  d"tune notification pr6a-
lable D. la Commissiong celle-ci a'.lrait trois  mois pour engager une proQ6dure
cltinstruction d.ont la dur6e maximum serait de neuf rnois. Cette rdglementation
du contrOLe d"es concentrations est actuellement soumise A. lfavis  c1u Parloment
europ€en et du Comit6 dconomique et social.
Interventio+,s au ti"t,
Poursgivant la mise en oeu\me des rbgles applicables atx pratiques
.restrictlves  cle 1a part drentreprises, la Commission  est intervenue au titre
d.e itarticle  B! du braitd Cffi pcur r6iablir  d.es conditions d.e concumence  nor-
meles sur le merch6 d,cs engrais.potassi{uest des arrangements portant coord:l-
na.iiqn d.e la clistrib'rtion des prinoipau.rc fabvicants $u liarchd comnrxr ont 6t6
inte:.i1"i';s (affaires Soci6t6 Oommerciales des Potasses et C.e ltAzote (S.C.P'A.)
'o Kali- uno.'$alz et Kali Chemie -  Kali und Salz), Par wie autre d6cision, eLld
a cornp16t6 se, jurispnrdence a.nt€rieure  en matibre draccorcls  concei"rr&nt  1es bases
d,e ra;oais (cas-Chauife-eau et Chauffe-bains).  Dans le tloneine de la distribLrtion
elld a continu6 d. faire  supprimer 1es entraves au commerce entre Ei;ats membres
q'ui.sont le fait  drcntrepri*e"g Cans ufr cas, urxe amencle a cl0 6tre lnfligde
(Deutsche Philips).
:  ,  Pour l-a.premiBre fois en I973r la Commission est inte:nrenue en appli-
ca'tion d.e,1tarticle 86 du Traitd CEE contre une expioitation abusive de position
d.qmin*irte du c6td de la.tLe.mandeg el1e a e:npGch6 que le prlncipal acheteurde-v
matdriei. ferroviaire nrexige r.rn droit drexploj"tation 111imit6e de tous Les
brevets et connaissances r6sultant de la. mise au point d.rur,' nouveau type de
matdri.el' Dans le seeteur siddnrrgfque, drtnrportalrtes  concentratlons ont fait
Lrobjet, en vertu d"e lrarticle 66 du traiid CECA, drautorisations assr.,rties  de
cond.itions visant b garentir ltlnd.dpendaace. respectivo des grand.s g?oupes en
pr6sence d.ans 1e S.arcird corumul (cas USINOVsOti'm,  Unifmnsrull'rvpUl,mC,  fnfsSnr/
RImTrfsrrJiL).
Aides d.tBtat
Dans le domaine cles aides drEtta* et conform6ment A ltarticle  154 d.u
trait6 dradhdsion,  1a commiseion a cLdcidd d.e compldter 1es principes de gqgt:
W  ayant fait  ltotiJt
cre se comnunication au Conseil en date du 23 juin 1971 et d.e la r6solution des
ELats memirres du 20 octobre L971. Cette nouvelle d"6cision de la Commission  a 6t6
comnnrniqude, * en date du 28 juin 1973 -r  otr Conseil qui en a entarid ltexamen.
Les t?rdgions centralesrr,  oil, les principes d.e coord.ination  stappliquent d.epuis le ler juillet  1973r ont 6tdddlturi.t€es d.ans l-es troiE nouveairx Utats membresg
en lrlande, la totalitd du te::ritoire a 6t6 d6signde comnrer r6Eion p6riph6rigue.
foutefois et afin d.e pLacer tous les Etats membres dans 1a mdrne sltuation  B.
1r6gard" des principes d.e coordination, la Cornmission d6finira au plus tard. le
31 d'6cerribte I)IQ, en stinspiiant de ces d.erniers, une coord.ination  valable pour
toutes les rdgions de La Comrnunaut6 6largie. ELle por:nait notamment pr6voir une
nouvelle classification.de rdgions ofr. stappliqueraient diffErents plafond,s dtin- tensitd. Cetto nouveLle solution tiend.ra compte cies probldmes spdcifiques qui
se posent clans chacune f,.es r6gions pdriphdriguesr
!,'n ce gtri conoerne la constnrction navale, la Commission  a d.6cid.6, le
24 octobro 1p?3, de transmettre au conseiL une proposition  de 3bme directive
stappliquant aussi bien aux aicl"es directes quta,Jx eid.es ind.irectes en faveur
de ce secteur. Cet'te proposition est pr6c6dde d.tu.ne analyse d.e ltoffre et de 
,
la demand.e sur Ie marchd mond.ial ainsi que de certalnes orientations de poli-
tigue lnd.ustrie1l"e. Cette analyse fait  apparaftre, d.ans l-e secteur d.e Ia con-
stn).ction narale, un risgue de surcapacitd d.e prod.uction b, 1a fin  d.e,.La pr6sertte
ddcennieg ceci affecterait tout particuli&rement la construction navaLe euro-
p6enne 6tant d.onn6 le retard. pris par ses structures  en regard. cle son principaL
concw'rentn le Japon. LtobJectif d.e La Commi.ssion  en la matibre consiste d crder
Ull ca|r-g dtlncitatio4 et dta,ction coord.onn6e dans lequel tous lee moyens.publics et priv6s susceptibles de contribuer d oombl-er le retarcl structurel de I'indus- trie 'europ6enne  pourront €tre utilisds afin d.e la rend.re compdtitive sur Le pla4
mond.ial et capable d.taff.ronter une situation d.e surcapacitd dvontuelle dans 1es
meilleures condi-tj.ons (voir €ga}ement-sous  tfaffe,ires inclustrielLes et techniques).
!e gorrvernement  belge 1ui ayant comrnuniqud le pnojet d.tacc-orde:r eertai-
nes aides (bonifications d.tint6r6tr exondrations fiscales) en faveur des inves- tissements r:6a1is6s pax cleux groupes p6troLiers d.ans Le cad.re de Ltextension
drune raffinerie & Anvers et de l;implantation dtune nouvelle "afiitrori;-t Kallo (nlandre orientale), 1u Commission a, par une d-6c{sion du LI septembre 1pll, interd.it lfoctroi de ces aid"es. ce faisant, la commission sfeqt inspirde d.e la pr6occupatior suivante ,
ces aiid-es ne pe,raissaient trouver aucune Justificati.on, drordre r6gional ou sectorlelr 1es investissements b6n6fi.ciaires se situant en d.ehor".d.""  r6gions :oil la Commission g aamis gue 3.a situation socio-dconomique justifie lroctroi.
dfaicles d finalitd r6gionale 3 en c,utre, 1e secteur d.u r*rfi"*g" nu "brr*oit 
-
./.-t6-
pas en Belgigue d"e d-ifficult6s particuJ.ibres, les capacit€s de production
y excddeurt sensiblement les bssoins intdrieurs et cet 6cart 6tant cl-estin6
b staccroitre sensiblement dticl  i9T6-L977, date A. laquelIe entreront en
service les nouveauj( investissemoirts  aid€s'* 11 ,o
A3FAI1?ES  SOCIAJ,ES
Prograrnne d.r action sociale
Lt6tablissement d"tr:n programme d.raction sociale d.ont le projet a 6t6
soumis au Conseil au novembre,  a 6td congu comme un pla.rr pratigue, 6che3.onnd
selon un cal-enrlrier bien d6limit6rtenant compte avant tout des cond.itions  16-
elles clans lesqueLles 6vo1ue la Commrnautd  europdenne. fl  srorvLonne autour  d.e
trois thdmes I
- la r6alisation du plein et du meilleur empJ-oi1'
-  Ltarr6liore"tion des conCitions d.e vie et de travail permctta,nt leur 6galisation
d.ans le progrdsg
- 1a participation croissante  des partenaires sociaux atix d.6cisions dconomiques
et sociales de 1a Cornmunautd.
Egq4s $-qsial eprop6en
Ce qui a, en outre, caract6ris6 LtactivitS d.c La Commission  Cans le
d.omaine social., crest Ia mise en oeuvre d.es premibres ri"dcisions drapplication
du nouveau Fond.s social europ6en, et lt6Laboration de projets clt6larg,issement
d-e soa corjcours en faveur d-e rdgions ou d.tinciustries  connaissant d.es r1ifficu1t6s,
on faveur cles handicap6s et d.es travaill"eurs migr-ants. fl  est permis d.e voir cl.ans
ces initiativcs tout au moins te ddbut d.fune e,ction positivo tenant A associer
des pr6occupations plus largement  humaines arr:c problbmes d.ternploi simplernent quantitatifs' 0n notera dgalennent,  c1ans 1e cad.re Ce la coord.ination  des politiques
nationales concet'nant les travailleurs dtrangers, 1a constitution par la Commis-
sion dtun gfoupe ad. hoc, compos6 d.e repr6sentants d.es E"tats membres, charg6 d"e
Lf assister d.a;rs 1"a pr6paration  d.e propositions en ce d.omaine.
Mis en place en 'l)'12, le Fonrls social europ6en  e, connu en 19?3 sa
premi.dre ann6e conplbte de fonctionnernent.  Le montant d.ee demand.es Ce conoonrs
agr66es e 6t6 au totaL d"e plus c1e l8J'mj-llions  d_tU,Cr" soit i
- en faveur d.es tra'railleu::s  d.e lfagricultr:re et c1u tertite  28 miliions d.rU.C.
- en faveur d.rop6rations int6ressant les rdg"ions, Le progrOe technique,
et des groupes d.f entreprises :  ]",26 milj.ions d.tU.C. et en faveur
Ces handicapie 31r3 milLions dtU.C,
En ce gui concerne lfancien Foncls, les remboursements se sont 6trev6s
b. environ 61 milliorrs  d.f u.c., en faverm d.e 12l.ooo travaillours.
nomaine C&A
Dans le secteur charbon-acier, les indernnit6s cle r6adaptation
accord.des d La suited.e femneture ou d-e restructuration  d.es entreprises ont
6t6 d.tenviron 43:nillions arU"Crs €r1 faveur de plus de 46r9ffi traveuilleurs;
tancis gue 1es pr6ts destin6s & faciLiter 1a reconversion d.es mineurs et d.es
eid"drurgistes  atteigna*lent 22 millions dtU.C. , pe::mettant Ia ordation cle
3.400 emplois nouveauxr dont J.n60O r6serv6s & d.es travailleurs CECA.
Dens Ie domaine du logement en faveur dee travailleurs d.es ind.ustries
CECA, b ce jour, plus de 130.000 logements sociaurc ont 6t6 achevds depuis la
mi.se en oeu'trre cles prograrnaes, d.e construction,"-18J
Al:t{eF. qctiuit6s
Les efforts d.e La Comnrission se sont dgalenent portds sur un certain
nombre d.e questions : ltemploi et les cond.itions de vie of c1e trava-il des femrnest
i"trigalisation des salai.res fiascuLins et fdminins, cliffdrents aspects ilu droit
d.e travail et d.e Ia pro'tection de La sant6. Iang tous les d.omaines enfinr d.es
travaux ont 6td entrepris pour int6srgr axr plan communautaires d.es donn6es cor-
cernant les nouvear.rx trl'bats membresl ce gui constitue une t$che d.e longue haleinet
rarement margu6e par d.es dtapes clont on puisse faire 6tatr si lron exoeptet
par exeiilple, lfentr6e en vigueur d.ans ces Etats, e,u ler avril I973t d.es rbgle-
rnents communautaires relatifs i, la s6curitd sociale Ces travailleurs migrantsl
rbglements qui couvren'b d.dsormais environ trois millions de tre.vailleurs.
Les activitds d-e la Commission touchant aux aspects 1es plus clj-vers
de la politique sociale, on ne peut que les signaler pour mdmoire ; politigue
d.es selaites et des revenus, protection d.e la seurt6, hygibne et sdcu*i'bd du
travail, spdcialement dans les mines et Ia sicl6rurgi-e, recherches 1i6es 5 1a
bid.ogie et A, la protection sanitaire (ex*Ifuratom). &r matldre de conventions
oollectives, on::eldvera, par exemple, qut& partir.d.u 1er jatlier^ 19'14, )'a
comrrrission  coop6ran't €rv€c des centros nationau*r procbd'era eu rassemblement
et au d.6pouiLLeraent syst6matique d.es conventions collectives de treize seoteurs
industriels.
Vers Une finalitg €gg!g}9.
Sur un p1-an plus g6n6ra1, ce gue lton d,oit souli.g;rrer, ctest lteffort
accompli pour faire converger derrs une finalit6 v6ritablement  sociale Ies autres
politiques.de la Comrnnnaut6; Ctest ainsi que les politiq'ues  6conomiques  3r, moyen
terme ont m:Ls lraccent, en 1973r strr 1a politigue'rd.e ltemploil et cue les pro-
grannes d.tection d.e 1a Comnission en matibre drenvironnenentr  d.e politique
r6gicnaleo  d.e. politique inclustrielle et de politiqrre scientifique et techno-
logigue comptent de nombreux aspects sociaux, visant A. l-fam6liora*ion  d.es
cond"itions de travail et d.e vie.
La politique sociale d.e La Commission  a tenclu, enfin, a asso"ier
d.e plus en plus largement ,les pe"rtenaires sociauz ar.rx travanrx oonmunautaires,
pr6occupation dominante du programine d.raction social.e, notamment en pour-
suivant ses n6gociations en ltie d.e 1a mise en ploce de nouveau:r comit6s
consultati,fs paritalres.-19 -
AGRICTNTTAE
En 19?3, Itagriculture europdenne a 6t6 fortenent influencde par
d.es 6v6nements qrri lui  eont e:rt6rieursg outre Ltinfletion qui a €t6 g6n6rale
& lrensemble  d.es eectours €conomiques, 1es hausses d.es coulrs mond.iaux d.es
matidres premibros et le 6v5nements mon6taires ont 6td les deux 6vinements
externes important" gui ont marqu6 ltagriculture europ6enne.
l,a hgu$se des. -cguxg_ggldiaur
De ces deux 6vbnementsl }e premier, plus inhabitueL, a cr66 rxr choc
psychologique  et une situation nouvelle. Pour La premibre foisl  Les coul's inter-
nationar.ur de certatns produits ont d.6passd les prix d"e eeulL corunrrnautaires  et
d.es prdlbvements E, lfe:rportatlon ont dO 6tre instaur6s penclant un certain temps
pour le b16 tend.re, ltorge et ls mais, Des tensions de raret6 se eont dgalement
merrifestdQs sur lemarch6 d.e viande bo.vine of Le rbglernent ,tp$nuridtt a Oi6 appli-
gu6 durant plusiews mois. Mais ctest surtout avec la |tcrise du sojatt dont Ie point culminant a €-bd atteint avec la d"6cision am6rioaine d.tembargo que oet
aspect nouveau d.e pdnurie sur l.e marchd international a pris sa ti.imension
marlmale' Certes une sitiration pl"us normale a 6t6 instalrr6e sur ce marchdg
11is 1e choc psychologique demeure et iL est encore trop t6t pour appr6cler
lr6tenC-ue c1e ses cons6guences.
L,t inc-idsnge d"es dgpngmpixtlr  mond.lrjix
ies dv'enements  mon6taires ont encore marqu6 1tann6e IgT3, I,e 2p juin
1973t le taux central du Deutsche  Mark 6ta"it i, nouvcau rel-evd de 5r5 f", taiata
que celui clu florin 6tait relevd do 5 % le U septenbre L973. On dpit cepencLar:t
noter {uer d.u point d.e vue d.e la potitique agr':.cc1e "or**l", 
1a rdpoasa qui a.
6t6 d'onn6e b oes d"eux,problbnes  a 6t6 complbtement d.iff6runi". &r effet, aux
Pays-Bas dans le respect du princlpe de liunicltd du march6, Les prix agri-
ccles fix6s en unit6 d.e compte dtaient exprimds  darrs u:e rrouvello valeur en florins et la perte d.e revenu clee producteurs  n6er.land.ais 6tait, en partie,
compens6e. b1n .A,llema€::e, ltaugmentation d.es nrontents compensatcires  a6j*, eristants a eu poti.r efi'et d-raccroftre ltdcart ontre los prix a6rlcoS-es  cotnmuns
exprimds en Deutsche l'Iar'k et les prix agricoLes  corffduns exprim-s en rrnit€s  C.e
compte"
Sn ce qtri concerne Le problbne des crises mondtaires qui a abouti
A. dtablir au sein d.e La CEE cinq rnarch6s partiels lids entre eux pal'un r6gime
d.e montants compensatoires, l-a Commission  deneure convaincue qu-e aags la pirspec- t'ive cle 1r'union 6conomigue et mon6taire une d.6mobilisation  graduelle des montants
compensatoirBmon6taires  d.oit 6tre opdr6e en tout 6tat d.e cause dfici  au 31 d.dcerlbre L977. D6j&, Ie 2I mars 19?3r la Comnrission avait inclus uno d.6mobi1i-
sation^imqortante des montants conpensatoires lors cle ses propositions de prix
loYl fgZ:/74, Le Conseil" nta pas compJ.bternent euivi Ia Commission,  mais a: fait un premier pas elaris cette d.irection,
Le Ler f6wier 1973s lrorganisation  comrnune d.es march6s a 6t6 rendue epplicable auJc troix nouveaux Etats membres. Des montante compensatcires 
'nt 6t6 fixds pour 1a pLupart des procluits agricoles alors qu" poir" certaj.ns d.e
ces produits, 1es prix communs c,nt 6t6 appliqu6s immdd.iJtement.
Ies prix pour 1a c,aigqflle .l9G/74
1973/74,
/ ./.
Le conseil, lors de La fixation d.es prix pour la carnpagne
a retenu une hausse moyerme d.es prix a6ricoles communs cle lror.dre de).
n2@=
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lreffort  6tant portd principalement.sur  .les*produits animauJc. Sr effetr  alors
que 1e Conseil re'tenait une augmentation gdndrale d.es prix des procluits v6g6-
taux de t /", d ltexception de que-1-ques produits pour lesqueis la bausse a dt6
supdri.e".re, 1es prix  d.es gros bovins 6te.nt riugfuient6s  d.e 10 d/c et oeux c1u Lait
d-e j  i1". Par ailleurs,  1e Conseil autorisait 1es Etats membres d accorder une
aia['a  La consommation.iu leuroe dtutr nrontant maximurn d"e 10 UC/100 lcg. Dtautre
part, le Conseil a procdd.6 A, un premier rapproohementl entre les prix agricoles
comriiuns et Les prix agricoi.es en vigueur d"ans les nouvearrx Etats membles.
Du. point d.e vue.cie La'politiqtie socio-stnrcturelle, la Commission
a 6mis plusieurrs avis p;rr sujet c1.es proje*s d"e d.ispositions  d.rappli.cation  com-
muniq'uds par les Etats mennbree e;u sujet cles clirectives aclopt6es paz' 1e Conseil
en mai 1972. Les retai.ds intenrenus'eh cette lnatibre ont e.unen6 la Commission
}, reporter au 31 d6cembre f973 le C61ai uLtir:ne pour i.a mise en vigucur d.e ces
d"irectives
Le 2l f€vrier  19?3 la Corimrission,a pr6sentd une prol)osi.ti.on c'-e d.irec-
tive sur ltagriculture de rnorrtagne et cte certaines autnes zones ddfavoris6es
dans ie but clra^rnSliorer la situation des revenus egricoles et dtassurer le
marntien de ltactivitd  agricole d,.r,ns ces zones ilour y consezr/er un minimum
ce peuplemen-b et pou-r y entreteni:. lrespace naturel. Le Conseil a arr6t6 r:r,ire
rdsclution autorisant, selcn cies rbgles cc'msrun*utcires  A. d-dfinirl lrinstauqa-
tion d-tun r6gime particulier  clrai.Les  d.estin,Ses  A, favoriser les activitds agri-
eoles et lra.rn1J'ioyation  du revenu cles a6ricrlteurs dans oes zones. Le Conseil
c$t palvenu 5, un acbo"d sur ia d.ircstive eur l regri-eu-lture de ldontagne et d.e
certaines zones cldf'avoris6es. La liste  cornmunautaire des zones agricoles d6favorie.dc:
e1, d-es d.ispositions  fj-nancibres sera  ars6tie  ul-tJrieur.on*nt pir te Conseiln
I,'f'r{*s"-lJ}ie }: polLijgie,'+llicols  '  .'
:  '  'Lors c1e sa propcsition au. Conseil concernanrt la fixoticn  Ces prix
porit. 1a campagne  1973/74, 1o'Cor,rnrissi:on a.,rait expriril6 eu CcnseiJ. son intention
d-e prcc6c'ier b un examen a1:profor,cli  d.es probldmes qui se posent d.ans 1a politique
agi'icole cominune et c1e ltopportunit6  d.!instaurer cles nesu-res compl6menta::'es
gui- pei.nrettraient  rxr accroissement  6qrr:itai:1e et herrnonie,r:c des revenus agri-
coles snns agffrever pou? auta,nt la situaJion cles rnarch6s. Dans cette'optiquer la
Commission a pr6sent6 au Conseil r-'rr memcran.,?.um sun lram6nagement C"e Ia poLitique
agricole commune portant strr la pdriode 1973-78.
.  ,  tridAle & sa pensde, et sans renettre en cause les principes  fondarnenteiux
d.e 1a pclitique agriOole communer'  1a Commission  estimo que 1e problOme d.es revenus
ag:'icoles ne saurait Gtre aborcl6 par J.e seul mr:yen. d.e Ia politique  d.es pri:c mais
tioit 6tre ins6r'6 d.ans le con'berbe pclitiqrre et dcc,rnomique  du d.dveloppeinent  non
seulement d.e ia politique agricole comnnrne d.o.ns 'son acceptatibn 1a plus large
mais aussi d-es autres polltiques oomnrunautaires.  Ctest dans ce cadre tii-  '
cliinensionnel que sf insbrent Ies d"iffdrentes mesures spdcrfi.ques  pr6sent6es
par 1a Ccmrnission. Du point Ce vue d.e la politique  d.es march6s, 1es an6nagements
proposds: ont un tr:.pLe objectif :  1a rdduction cles d6sdquililores d.e certains mar-
ch6s, l,giicol-es, 1a sirnpl-ifipatlon  d.e"certains  m6cenismes cle lrorganisation com-
mune C.es maroh6s et la r6ductiori d.es d.6penses d.e l-a section Gar;,,.ntie' rlu FE0GA.
Du point de vue cle Ia politigue socio-stnrcturelle, la Conrnission a pour objep-
tif  de poursuivre dnergiquement Ia voie .d6ji tracde par:, l-ed d-irec'bives "de 1972,
et cr'e compldter ses effete en fa matibre notamn:ent par des acticns en faveur cle
certaines zcnes d-6favoris6es. Cepend.arrt, les acticns et mesures enrrise66es
dans 1e':d.onaine'des  marchdsi et d.es etr:ucturbls exigent un soutien aciru sur 
: -
le plan d.es at-'-t:res polit-r.ques 6conomiques et ndcessitcnt notamment la r6al-isa-'
tion d.e lf Ltnicn 6conomique  et monitaire. Ians cette'optiquegtobale,  Ia Ccn-
niission nrcstime d.onc pes nScessaire dtinstaurer cles mes,.ue.s compl€nrentaires
sous fom:  c1 raides d.ireots aux revenus ag:ricoles plus ou moj.ns g6ndra1is6es.
Par contre, la Coinrnission propose d-tamplifier ltapport d.e la politiope agricole
conmune da,ns cite,utres d.omainesl tels  qrre La protecti-on cles congonmateurs et d.e
1 | environnement.. ?X, -"
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La politique coriunune d-es jrenpports
Inrs d.e sa session d.es 22 et 2l novembTe 'J-g73 le Conseil a eu un pre-
mier 6change  d.e rrues sur la communicetion  d.e le, Comnrission au Conseil d.es
Ministres sux le cl6veloppement  d.e 1a politique commune d.es transports.
La Commission a propoe6 de d.onner une impulsion nouvelle au d'6ve-
loppemont c1e Ia poLitique commune. d.es 'transports et un 6largissement  de Ia
portde pour faire face aux exigenoes des ann€es ?O et BO" -r:1
ne sra6ira plus seuLement d-e mesures au niveau d.e lrentreprise destindesaj
assurer cles conditions de concuruence  sous lesquelles les transpcrteurs puissent
op6rer b ax'mee 6ga1es, Tout en se basant $ur les r€sultats acquis; Ia Corunisslon
a prdcr-.nis,5 ilJl programme rLe mesures communautaires eu ni','eau d-es pouvoirs publics
nationaux, afin que les transports apportent leu:r contrlbution &, la rdal-isation
des objectifs du Scmmet  d.e Paris et 6, lrUnion 6conomique et mondtaire,
Ltintdr6t d.u citoyen en tant qurutilisateur Ce f!infrastructure et
sewices cl"es trarisports et ea pro'bection contre ses nuisances ont 6t6 pris
corme point d.e d.6part cles propositions d.e la Commission. 
.
Pour 6viter que des actiong nationales Cans Ie m€me sens conduisent
les systdmes nationaux de transports I  renforcer leurdoisonnementr  1a Cornmission
a'prcposd Ifdlaboration progressive d"tun systbme communautaire d.es tre$sporto
qui rdponc'Lra effectivement  auc exigences  c1e 1a Communaut6 cles Neuf. Crest sur-
tcut en natibre d.rinfrastmcture C"e tra.nsports gue les pouvoirs publics do'ivsnt
effectuer une confroniation de leurg progra.nmes dfinvestissernent pour aboutir
E, un r6seau communautairer  La Commission a envisa,gd C.es rdunions r6gulibres c1e
reprdsen"i;ants  d.es Etats mennbres afin d.tassurer Ia coh6rence de ces prograr"nmes.
Ces concertations devront tenir compte d.e tous les mocles de transports y oom-
pris les transpcrts maritimes et a6riens, 1es ol-6od"ucs et les nouvelLes tech-
niques.Les pouvoirs publ.icg clevront faire un choix entre Les diffdrentes
possibilit6s  d.e transport et.assurer qurelles srinsirrent dang r:n r6seau multi-
mod.al, La s6curi.t6 d.es transports devra 6tre prise en considdr.'ation  m6me b ce
niveau d-e d.6c:si<.rn.
Ians le caclre dru$ sJrstbme comnunautaire ainsi 6tab1i, Les entreprises
d.es transports fourniraient leurs services d.ans cles cond.itions  Ce concurence
Libro et ssi-nes - celles d.run vdritable nnrch6 comnun cles transports. 
.
Le cl6veloppement  de cette politique  commu-ne 6lergie ndcessitere
p1-usieurs  ann6es" Pevid.ant une p6riod.e tra^nsitoire il  faud.ra retenir certaines
mesu-res (pr.r exemple d.ans Ie d"omaine d.es prix et cond.itions  de transport ) S'oi
seront cepenclant appeldes i. cllsparattre  ?r. terme lors cle lr6tablissement d.iun
systdme iomsiunautaire coirrprgne,:rt  urt march6 comrnun cles transports. Ctest dans
cette perspective que 1e Conseil sera appeld i, prenC.re une sprie importente cle
ddcisions concrbtesl
I.,, l grsg*,r-i ggt-i q g_du. m alch(Ld"? s t rqp s p o r t s
En ce g'ui ooncerne plus pa,rticulibremerrt Itorganisation des march6B'
d.es transportsl:J.e Conseil a appgoulr€ au cours d.p sa ses$ion cLes 22 et 23
nover,,rbre1973rrned.i.r6ctivequi1ibbred.etoutr6g1med'econtingenterrlentet
d.rautorisation  certaines cat6gories cle transpofts pour compte proprO'ainsi  que'
tous les tra.r:sportEl effectudg'-avec cles:v6hi.uf"e tte adpossilit  prrs- pertaines:
chargos;  . 
rr'
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Des progrtss cnt ai:rsi 6td r6a1is6s en ce qui concerne ltharmonisation
cles tarijls bilat6r;ru:c conclus entre 1es Etats membres originaires porr 1es
transl:orts internatioiraux cle ma:chand.ises pav:rou.te. Dc,ns ce contexte, 1es
problimes des contlats particu-liers ont dt6 exa^rninds  ps* un groupe composd
cle reprdsentants d-e la Commissiun et des gouverttements.
Lii n6gociation  avec la Suisse d.fun accord sur' la mise en oeuvre
{rune rbglernentation  concernant lrimnobili.sation temporaire d,e bateaux
affectds a,-rx trcurspcrts cie marchanrLises  et applicable Er. certaines voies
d.teau r; 6t.i engag6e.
Le systbme des tarifs  directs pour les transpcrts ferroviaires
de charbon et dtiicier a 6t6 dtendu au Danenark. Les ndgociatiorls cn vue
d.faboutir b, ture solution pour le Loyau,ne-Uni ne sont pas encor<r termin6es.
Les C.er"rx accorcls conclus entre la CECA clfurie part et lrAutriche et la Suisso-
,i.rautre p&rtr ont 6t6 6tendus aux nouvea,rrx Etats membres._23_
PorrTlSUn  Xrr pEvElgrym$rr, Elr pE I,A cgOFtrRAgJ0g
La gestion courante de lrAssooiation, La prdparatiolt et le ddmarage de 1:
n6gociation concernant le renouveLlement des accord.s dtAssociation, (Yaound6o
Arusharprotocore22dutrait6diadh6sion),lesndgociationsavecLa!'l6dj'ter-
rande-Sud. et notarnment 1e Maghreb, 1?arnorce drtrne politrque de coop6ration i.
1t6chel"Le mond.iaLe, d.e nouvelles initiatives dans le donaine C'e 1rai,cle ali-
mentaire, teLl.es ont 6td les activitds.,cte  gestion ou drimprrlsion cle La Direction
g6n6ra1e du d.dveloppernent et d.e 3.a coop6ration,  au cours d.e lfarunde L9?3*
Gmricll pL! r A9sqcI.{r,rcN  (EAl/rAlcEE I
I. ta -goqp6rat:lp  fineeglgrg:-'!_.- *e..q!Il!gge :
a) Lf annde L9?3 aura 6t6 pour 1e 30me FED une awtde d.e pleine activit6.
Au 31 d6cernbre, la Commiseion a',ra 6t6 appeL€e Fr. se prononcer sur ?9
projets d.tun montant total dtenviron  210 millions d.tUrCr
Si lfon ajoute les 6)0 milLions d.tU.Cr (affectds e 24I projets divers)
du 36me Fm e la date du 31 ,],2elr973r &'uJ( aides de la Communaut6  ayatrt
transit6 par les premier et d.er.rxi6me Fond.s, ont atteint un total de prls
de 2 milLiards dtUnC. ayant pemis Ie financement de pJ-us de 10O0 actions
de d6veloppement.
La presque totalit6 d.e ces aides (96 fr)a dt6 attribude  sor:rs forme de
gubventionsr
b) Les ressources du 3bme FED ont 6t6 consacrdes jusqutb, prdsent- po.w Q.2 f" an
secteur productif , 38 f,8. l"tinfrastructure 6conomique et 16 /o aa sectevr
social. On constate une orientatton pLus nette d.u Fond.s actuel vers }e
secteur productifo
c) i,a participation du 3Bme Fonds a 6td sollicit6e en L9?3 en faveur dos 6
paye du Sahel frappds pan la s6cheresser Cette participation qui a rev€ti.r
la forme drrrne aid-e d.furgencq srajoutant E. des fournitures de lait  et de
cdr6ales peut se chiffrer 3, environ 50 mtllions d-tU.C. Dfautres interven-
tione dans oe d"omaine sont A, I | dtuder
a) Conme au cou.rs d.es anndes prdc6dentes, la Commission stost pr6occtlp6e Ce
la fagon d.ont sont mis en oeuvre ou utilis6s Les projets financ6s par le
FD"
Comme iL est a.pparu qrre l.es obstacles quui peuvent p&rfois entravef ltentre-
tien ou l.e fonctinnyrement satisfaisant  des investissements sont principa-
lement lfabsence de ressources bud.g6taires sufflse,ntee et de personnel
qrralifid, Ie 36me FtrD a 6t6 orient6 vers La possibiLit6  dans certains
cas et so'lg eertaines conditions de finsncer exceptionneLLerrtent  d-es
d6penses  d.e ce genr€r
La Cornmissf.on srefforce , en accord. avec 1es Etats associis, h. 1e faire
participer  6gp,Lement i. la formation de cadres plus particuLibrement  d"es-
tin€s A, d"onner aux interventions d.e lraide communaitaire leur plein effet.
e) Comme par Le pass6, les actions du FitrD ont 6t6 en 19?3 6troitement coordon-
hdss avec les aides bilat6ral-es, principalement alLemande,  belger frangaise'
canad.ienne et am6ricaine ainsi quravec cel1e des grands organismes inter-
nationaux (mRl, PNIID, FAO, BAD), ccei par 1e moyen de r6r:nions et
dr6changes perrnanents diinformations.  Enfin, d.e nombreux contacts ont





Les services d.e la Commj"ssion .ont poursuivi leur assistarrce d la r6alieation
d.raetions en faveur d.e Ia commercialj-sation et d.e Ia promotion dee ventes
d.es prod.uits d-es EAIIA sur Les mareh6s ert6rieu.TS* (pa,r'ticipation et coordi-
nation d.e 105 participations a. l-6 foires ou manifestations  spdcialis6es,
11 rencontres de professionneLs, quirazaine africaine de 3rqrelles, etc"'.).
3' Fonctionnement clcs institutions
A noter 1es plincipales manifestations I
l4bine session dn Conseil drAssociation  CEE-EAIUA  l-e 15 juin 19?3 Br, Port Loais
aprbs Lrentrdc en vigueur l-e Ier  juin 1!Jl  d-e ltaccord. draccession d.e lrl1e
I{aurice b. la Convention'de  Yaound6.
Comit6 d.rAssociation en f6rrrier, mai et novembrer
lbme r6'anicn onnuelle d-e la  conf6rence  parlementaire i Kinshasa (29-31 mars)
ML,\TIONS AVEC LA MEDITffiRANM*SUD
|  '  t\ ivol.f  SODS UrLic I /
DE ALTT"IET{TAINE  DE LA COffI'NALIIIE
Les prilrcipales caract€ristigues  d.e l"taide aLirnentaire  en L9?3 ont 6t6,
drune padr lrimportanee  des d"ernandes  parniemes b 1a Cor,rmwraut€ que celle-ci,
comptg tenu d.es montants relativement faibLes a, sa d.isposition nra  6td en
mesure de satisfaire qrie trtss partielLement et,  dtautre padr le grand. nombre
dtactions d.turgence qu,i ont 6t6 ddciddes et ex6cut6es.
I
1. Les actionq_d.julgggca
Ires actions d.furgence pendant lrann6e 19?3' ont portd srrr 1a livraison c1e
313'000 tomres d.e c6r6a1es ainsi gue sur 16.000 tonnes .d.e lait  6cr6m6 en poudre,
la Conmunautd  prenarrt d sa charge dgalement les frais  de transport jusgufar:x
Bays b6ndficiaires, voire m&re ,  cL"-ns d"es cas exceptiorueels  jusquraux entres
d.e d,istribution. Les actions d.rurgcnce ont 6t6 r6alisdes en faveur des pays
suivants  :
a) te -!j*glg4-eF!r- : une quantitd de 1?5rOOO torrnes de c6r6ales a 6t6 livrde
entre juillet  et octobre L973.
t)  ]Sg_P?Xg__ggg_ogl9q_qgjahel  ; la  Corununaut6 a fait  r:n effort particulier
pou:: venir en aide aux pays du Sahel touch6s par la  sdoheresse en feur
fournissa.:et  d.os cdrdales et du 1ai"t 6cr6m6 en poudre
Les lirrcaisons ont port6 sur 112.955 tonnes de c6r6a1es et 13.O00 tonnes
d.e poudre de lait. 
:
EYr outre" il  a 6t6 procdd6 au sein do la  Oornrmrndut6 et par ltint6rm6d.iaire
d.e la  Conrmissioao d la  coordination  d.es aid.es effectudes par les Etats
membres nour le transport a6rien, notamment sur place, deF produits
fo'.lrnis 5, titre  draide aux pays du Satlelr 
:
c) &hl-q.pl-e.: le 4 octobre 19?3, La,Cornmunar4t6  a ddcid6 une action drutgenoe
i  poi4ffi-sur Ia fourniture t1e,5.0O0 torunes de ciirdalee et 120 tonnes de
lait  6or6m6 en poudrer
d-) Pakistan : le d octobre 19?3, Ia Communaut6 a 6gBlement d5cid6 une action
pffi*sur  2O.O0O torules de o6r6a1es ainsi gue Bur 3r0OO tormes de lait
6crdm6 ei: poudre. ./,..L 25 -
2. AgliggjgrgsAsg
tes actions normaLes d.raide alimentaire d.e La Communautd sont d"estin6es  A.
paLlier Le d$fictt on c6rdales ou d.?autreS produits des pa;'s b6ndfici-aires
et en rbgLe g$ndrale b, pronouvoir Le d6veloppernent de ccs pays dans la
mesure otr fei produite fouryris 3, titre  d.e d"on sont vgndu.s sul' La rnareh6
LocaL d.es-pays deetinataires et que les fonds'de contrepartie en r6sr-,Ltant
sont ut:-fis6s pour le financement d.e projets C.e d6veloppemcntr A ce titre,
Les Liwaisons ont port6 sur 206.000 toruees de c6r6ales.
Pendant ltannde 1973, la Communaut6.a  ex6cut6.presgue  entidrement le
programne de 5Oo0O0 ionnes de Lait 6crdm6 en poudre arr8td par.Ie Conseil
des ministres le 1"9 d6cembte L972t
En outre, en ce qui concerne ltaide de 15.0O0 tormeg d.e butteroil d6citi.6e
le 2 aodi lnz,  ies Livraisons i, effectuer en vertrr. d.es accords PAIiI-UNRWA
(Z.OOO towres) ont 6t6 enti?:rement r6aLis6es. La Commission  a transmis au
Gonseil une ptopositlon portant sur la fourreiture de 80.00O *onnes de l-ait
6cr6m6 en poudre et de 45.000 tonnes de butteroiL.
3. Aqtto.n. eL6cr-glg
La Corunrunaut6 a reconduit pour la 2bme ann6e drapplication (71/14) la Conventi
avec Lt0ffice d"e Secor:rs des l{ations Urries pour 1es B6fugiis de PaLestine
(ttI,rFHA) sign6 Le L8 d"6cembro Ln2)
LF^S ITEG0CIATICI$S EUROFE-AFRTQUE
En vue des n6gociatiorrs  pr6vrres D, partir du }er aofit 1973 par Les
Conventions d.raesociation  d.e Yaound6 et drArusha, et par Le ProtocoLe 22 d'e
LrActe dfadh6slon, la Commission a expos6, rlbs 1e mois d.tavril 19?3r da,ns un
momorandurn adressS au Conseil, sa conception dfun renouveLLement et d-tun dLargis-
sement de lrassociation; oe rndmorandum a trouvd un large 6cho et a faciLit6
notarnment la d$cidion des Etats aseociablee de participer  e"ux n6gociations.
Ira Conunission y pr6clse nota^mment  que}les pourraient 6tre, de son point 'de vuet
Les oaraet6ristigues essentielles d.run mod.ble dtassociation susceptibLe  d.e
rencontrer globalanent  ltepsemblo  d.os pr6occupationo de to-.Lg les pays concem€sc
Ia Commisslon a 6td charg6e, au nom de 1a Commu:nautd et des Etats membres,
d.e mener les n6gpciationsr Celles-ci ont 6t6 prdpar6es  pa.r d"eux conf,6rences
ministdrielLee, tenues b' BruxelL*"-iu" 25/26 juliret  19?: *t res l?n8 octobre
19?1. ElLes ont r6uai la Communautd et Los 43 Etats concern6s, comprenant
35 Ebats africains, ! tstats des Car.al%es et 3 Etats du Pacifiquer
Les ndgociations proprement ilites ont 6t6 entam6es tes 22/23 octobre
par une r6union drorganisation  avec La Commissionr
VERS LTIfE POTITIQUE GTOBAIE DE CMPEITAIICN AU DEUffiqEIE}fMilT
'Au cours d.e 1tannde.5couL6e, La Commlssion a pa.rticip6 activement  ai:x
travaux du Groupe d.e hauts fonctionnaires  (Groupe ttcoopdratjon au d.6veloppementt')
institud i. }a suite du $onunet d.e Paris et charg6 d.e 'fd-6finir les principes et
LrobJe* d,tune politique,globale et cohdrente d.e coop6rati.on  arr ddveL.oppemer't  A.
1 t 6cheLle mond.ial  efr.
Lrq:r,e des bases principal"es-d.e oes travalrx 6tait Le m6morandum  de Ia
Cqnmission de Lfll  sur un€ politiqle conmunautaire de coop6ration  au d6veloppemer:
Dans ce domaine, La Comrmrnautd et Les Etats membres ont parcouru en:19?3 rme
6tape d.r5cislvee Le Groupe, {d  a fait  dans ses.travar:x Le tour d,a lt:ensemble  des
dltments drulls polltiqG if6U"f'" d.e -coopdration  au d6vel.oppemerT't,' en suivant
' 
.r., .  ./.-26'-
note,iment trois  axes principa**r (Cldveloppement  et perfectionnernent d.es poli-
tlcnres d.f ores et ddji men6es par."1.a Conrn-unaut6 fiS:ilvis  du Tiers I'fonde,
coordirurtion e-b hannonisatiotr it 1r6che11e  oommr:lautaire CLes politiques natio-
nal.es et eommuna,utaires d.e coop6rati.on, cr6ation, sur le plan communautaire,
d.tinstruments nuppl€roentaires  de coopdration  financibre et techniq**), a soumis
en octobre, ses conclusions  a.u Conseil d.es ministres' Celui-ci a proc6d.6 sur
cette bas:, Le t  ncvembre, d un d-6bat approfond"i qui a permis drarriver
d.rores'et'd6ji,6. un accord" sur un certain nombre d.e'questions dont ce11.esr.
essentielLes, dtactions d.rassistance tcchnigue en mati6re d.e promotion
counerciale et d.tint6gration r6gionale en faveur de pal's non associ6s et de
1rira.:rnonisation  des politigues d.e coopi:'ation  d.es E'tats me,nbres et rie La
Cor.murraut6o  Dans d.rautres rlcrnairres, ma1gr6 des progp6s no*ables d.ans 1e
rapprochement  d.es positions respeetives, il  srest av6r6 ndcessaire de faire
rdexarniner le d"ossier en vue dtruc nouvdau d6bat au niveau des ministreso
FRTFTRMTCffi QMSER.$,ISffi
La Communa'atd a renouveLd en llarn6Liorant  l-e systdme d.e prdf6rences
tarifaires  gdndralis6es  pour L9?4' Cette am6Lioration  correspond" I  La fois  b
la ddcision prise lors du Sommet d.e Paris et d, La n6cessitd de tenir  compte
r"e 1a DdcLaration commlute d.tintention b, lt6gard. des pa,ys asiatiques du Common-
r.;ealthn On a remplacd 1968 par 19?1 conune arrn6e "'cLe r6f6rence pour 1e calcuL
d.es coni;ingents et des plafonds et }a liste  d.e ploduits faisant objet d.e
prcrfdrences o, 6t6 a1long6e , notamment  dans Ie,d-omaine  d.es produits agricoles
trensfo:rndsr Le volume d.es dchanges affect6s se trouvera d.onc accru drenviron
4O /t. A 1a dcmand.e d.e 'la Comnissioir, lc  Conseil a dgalernent pris une d.dcision
d,e principe d.rintroduire "r4e part de,r6serve comrnunautaire dans 1es contingents
et plafond.s  3. partir  d.e L97r, et d.rexaminer si  une telle  possibilit6 pouvait
d6ji. efre mise en place e* 1-974 pour ru'l certain nombre de produits.
IIUF"
- F-t:Zh!liS:&ion-9"* resetE)F dr glportatiql
Ela-lroratio:r d',r projet d.c slabil-ieaticn  d-eg recettes d.texportation provenant
de procl-uits  d-e base expcrtds par Les. pa;'s vis6s au Protocole 22,
- 9ug.to  :
Participrition  d.e l-a C.:mmunaut6 et C.e touE 1es Etats membrcs au premier Accord
internatienal sur Ie Cacao.
-  Suc:le
Mdmorandnn relatif  ?r La future poLitigue sucribre de Ia Commr"'.naut6 d Lrimpor-
tation de sr"ore en provenarrca des pays du Protocole 22 (avec DlG. Vl et I).
'.''
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Pgffi OS}TEL ET APMINISTRAfION
S3':TTISTIQIIE$ DU PfrRSONNEL
rr 9g-ngg3e-i-Pxrsllge
A Ia fi.n clu mois de septernbre 1973t les effectifs  attribu6s aux diff6-
eervices de Ia Commisslon affect6s diune manj"dre permanente  A. BruxeL-
sont de 5o64a f,onctLonnaires et agents locaux (sr6eits de fonctionne-
et de recherche. ),  sott t
Total 5"64o
rr'  5p-egels-e*lgrsglg:ls
Fln septembre 1973r l-es effectifs  attribu,6s aux dLff'6rents servlces
de la Comnrl,ssion affect6s dfune manL,)re permanente A Luxembourg soat de
11395 fonctlonnaJ.res et agents locaux (cr6aits de fonctlonnement et cle



























fII"  PersonneL en service autre que celui en poste.d Bruxelles
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issement 532 Agents d.r 6tabL
* dont 1"9O4 pour. l.e Centre, commun
de Petten, Karlsruhe,  GeeL.




En d6plt de l"t6l-arg'issement de Ia Conmunaut6r  cles progrbs consid"6-
rabLes ont 6t6 accomplis en 1973 d.ans la voie de la lib6ration cpm.rlOte Ce Ic
clroulation d.es marchanCises sur tout Le territoire ccmmi:nautaite.  Ces progrts
consistent"tout dtaiord'd.ans  l-r6liminaticn'cles entraves techntques r.u:r 6chan;es
commerciaux, dues e,ux normes d.iffdrentes appligu6es par' les d.ivers E'tats membres
faisantr par cons6guent, obstaole, A, la commercial-isation  cles marohanclises sous
un rdgime commun  d.ans tout 1o Marchd communi Ces progrds comp:'ennent  aussi des
d.ispositions relatives i.la  libre circulation des personnes et au droit dt6tab-
lissement d.es soci6tds, ainsi qutun certain nombre  c1e ciispositions compL6men-
taires, teL3-es que la convention sur le brevet europden, qui sont essentiefLes
pour Ia cr6ation d.run march6 intdrieol cofiirn1r.f,rr
Ltadhdsion d.e trois nouveeux Etats membres a eu pour effet d"e revi-
vifier lresprit comsnrnautaire.  Le d.ialogue stest approfoncli entre Les parte-
naires d.e La Communaut6.  Le fait  Ere lron cherche i  respecter  d.avar:'tage les
diff6rences de production, de ooutumes of de l6gislation entre les r6gions
exlge manifestement une attitucl.e plus souple d.e 1a part Ces services c1e la
Communau*6. On a notamment retenu des solutions minimales ou facultatives
d^rharmonisation,  1&. ofi les n6cessit6s d.tun marchd.lrnique lrerigaient'
Suppresgj.gn  d.es entraygF_teclu:Lgggg
Le programme g€n6ral, 6tab1i A Lforigine en 1969, a 6t6 suivi Crnne
r6sol"ution compl-dmentairer pdoptde par le ConseiL en mair eui 6tenil la liste
des procluits pour lesguels on cherche i  dlimtner les entraves national.es. Cette
r6solution constitue une rec-onnaissance Cos pressions ndes cle
.  1r6l.argissement  de la Commruraut6e  de lrairparition  c1e
nou!'eaur secterirs d.t6changes  internationaux et de la prise c1e conscience
des problbmes  cle lrenvironnement par d.es couclres plus Lerges Ce lropinlon
publigue. La Commissj.on a 6galement proposd au Conseil une rdsolution sur
la politique industrielle conteneint un calend.rier arnbitieux pour 1a suppression
d.e tous les obstacles techniEres existent d.e.ns un d.6l-ai cle J ans.
Vers le milieu de no'.remlre d.e cette a"i:n6e, }e Conseil avait d6ji,
ad.optd { directives et avait 6.t€ saisl de 13 propositions. On en trouvera
La liste en annexe.
E:: outre, cind nouveaux n!,'uro-norrnsr  ont 6tri adoirt6s concernant
les nomes d.e quaLitd exig6es poun certains produits sicl6nrgiques.
Restrictions. quentitalives et mesllres C3)ifet 6ql;LElent
Certaines  mesures ont 6galement 6td prlses pour pr6venir des restrio-
tions guantitatives aux 6changes internationau.:(i il  sragit notamment  d.e prcc6-
dures enga€6es, pour vioLation d.u Trait6, i  lrencontre cles Pays-Bes en raieon
d.e ltintention gurlls rnanifestaient  d.e rdser.rer Le gaz naturei- i  Ia consonara"-
tion int6rieure et A. lfencontre  d.o lrltalie  en raison d.es ii"ispoeitions  a,cloptdes
dans ce pays concernent la teneur marinrurn en mercure pour ies seuls poissons
import6s.
March6s puFl:lgg
Deu:r aotions ont 6td engagdes contre les restrictions nationo,les
exlstant clans le secteur.importa^rrt  tles marchds publics. Srun€ partl d.es prc-
posltions visarrt &, mo0ifier la directive originale sur les march6s publics cle
'{
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fourrritures ont 5t6 prdsentdes au ConseiJ., aprBs consultation du Parlement et
du Comit6 dconomique et social". Ces propoeitions sont actuelLement  exarnin6es
par ).e Coi:.seil. Drautre pert, le Comitd consaltatlf cr66-par la d.irective sur
1es march6s publics ile travaux a 6t6 mis en place et iI  a conmenc6  A. fonctionner
cette erinCe.
!i1..  "iqggl-eti"" d"g p"=
nans ce dornainer les prcgrBs ntont pas 6t6 considdrables. Des diffi-
cu1t6s subsistent,  notamnent su::1e plan de La re.connaissance mutuel-le d.es
d.ip16mes et d.u d.roit d.r6tablissernent  pour les professiong Libdrales. Toutefois,
Ie ConseiJ- a ad.opt6 dne d.irective Eri supprlme Les restrictions au d.6placement
et ai;i sdjour d.es travaiLleurs non salari6s, leur conf6rant ainsi 1e m€me statut
que celui d.ont les travaiLleurs salerrids ont b6ndfici6 en 1!68, et qui ins*au.Ie
wte ce,rte c1e s6jour pour les trairailleurs d.tun Bbat membre stdtablissent d.ans
un autre Stat membre,
Droit cltdtablissement  Ces soci6t6s
Le Groupe d.es questions 6conorniques  du Conseil a achevd La premibre
Lecture de 1a deuxibme d.irective relative & La constitution de Ia soci6t6 anonJrnne
et aux mocLifications d-e son capital. La d.euxibme lecture est c16jb, commenc6e, tle
rn€me que 1a premi6i'e Lecture d"e 1a troisidme d.irective qui concerne les fusions
au niveau national,. Ies propositions vlserrt b modifier la guatribme d.lrective
concerns.nt les cornptes annr-rels seront trbs prochainement pr6sent6es au Conseil.
Le projet dtr:n Stetut cles socidtds
ment Itobjet d"e d.6ba,ts approfond.is clevant la
Cettc Ccmmission  nrayant toutefois pac$ encore
Parlcment nc pcurr.a pas rendre son avis en la
Di spositi onp comnlf.f enrtqil:qri
'.
Un certain nombre d.tautres
trait6es au. collrs d.e cette annde g si
ser 1a circulation .des marchandisos,
crdatir:n Cu I'1arch6 commun.
Ltune tles plus irnpor-tantes est r6gl-6e par la Convention internationale
dtablissant u:r systbme europden  d.e d.6l.ivrance des brevets, qui a 6*6 signde i,
l'Iu:rich le J octobre par Les ! Etats membres rLe La Cffi et !  autres pays euro-
pdens. Cette conventionr eui cr6e lroffice europ6en d.es brevets i. Ivhnich et
qu-i permet aux brevcts d.tinvention de produire leurs effets d 1r6che11e pJ-us
vaste d.e lr$rrrcpe, selns restriction de frontibres national,es, d.oit €tro suivie
per une convention se xapportant uriquement i  la Communautd.  tes traveitx ont
6galeroent 6t6 pou.rsui'ris sur les marqueg cr:nmerciales, porr lesguelles un avant-
projet c1e convention a 6-b6 d1a,bor6; les r6actions d.es parties int6ress6es sont
attenchres  pour la fin cle 1tann6e.
La convention concer:namt la eompdtence jud.iciaire et lf ex6cution d.es
cl6cisions est entr6e en vigueur, entre les Six, 1e ler"fdwier 1973.'Des n6go-
ciatiot:s sont en cours, au Conseil, en vue d.tad.apter cette convention por.lr Les
nouveaux Etats mcmbres. Aprds avc,ir 6t6 aband.gnn6s un temps, 1es trarranrx sur
Ia convention reLative i, la fc;illite  ont dg-alement repris.
0e ne sont 16. que guel"ques exemples d.tun ensemble d.e progrbs qr1i
engi.obent des matibres telles gue 1a responsabilit6  cles producteurs, 1a l6gis-
lation relative b. lrenviroru:ernent, la ldgislation 6conomique, p6nale et postale,
Ies ventes i  temi:6rer.rnent, etc. et q"u:i. font toutos partie du vaste effort de con-
struction d.rr:.n march6 int€rieur conmun. 
,/,
anonJrnes europ6ennes falt  actuelle-
Commission juridigue clu ParLement.
6tab1i son rapport fl.6finitif , le
matibre avant l-rannde prochaine,
matibres importantes  ont dgalement 6t6
elles ne visent pas directement  A. Libdrali-
elles sont copend.ant n€cessaires & la, _t'31-_
Propositions prdsent6es au Conseil
- les 6,ppareils i, pression (tlirective-cabe)
- les bouteilles A, gaz non soud€es en acier
- les a6rosols 
:
- les oomptgurs dt6nergie 6Lectrique  '
- les compteurs  {.reau froid.e
- Ieg to'talisateurs continus (bancl.es treixsporteuses)
- le conditionnoment  en messe ou en'volume  c1e certa;ins prcrluite pr€emba116s
- les cyclomoteurs (r6oeption)
- lee arndnagements intdrieurs cLes vdhiculee b moteur (r6sistance des sibges
st d.e leur ancrage)
- les perturbations radiodlectriques  (6mises pc,r Les r€cepteurs cle rac'-i.r-
d.if f rsion)
- la Linitation de'Ia teneq'en plomb clans lfescence d.estj-n6e au:r vdhicules
b moteur
- lr6clairage e.t 1es dispoeitifs de sigmalisatlon h:miner:x des s6hicules A.
moteur
- la limltetion de La teneur en goufre d'ans les fi,rel*oil
'
Iigg.clil*Ejgg*.6oE
- le mat6riel dlectrique destin6 i, 6tre utills6,c1ans certaines limites de
tension (basse tension) (rc 19 fdvrier 19?3)1),
- lf analyse qua,ptltativo des m61ange.s;ternairgs C-e flbres textiles (fe Z6
f6rrrier l-9n)ttt
- Ia rnodification de la d"irective du 27 Juin f!67 concernant la classi{icationt
ltemball"age et lt6tiquetage des substances d.angereuses  (Zt mai llll)r/t
-  La cLaesificationr ltembali-age. et lr6tiqueta.ge  des pr6para.tions dangerouses
(solvants) (r" 4 iuin 19?3)4/.
1)J.0, no L ?? du 26 mars 19?3
2)r.0. no I 83 c1u 3o mars 19?3 
;
3)r.0. no I 167 du zi iuin 1973
4)r"0, no I 18! du 11'jui11et'1971-32-
rNrcnr,,li$rl0lq scr4NrllTqlry ryr TECITNIQqF_IrI
GEEEL0:,I.  pq. L' INF.oRr4A,pr 0N
Les soci6tds ind;rstri-aLisdes stappuient d.e plus en plus sur une
lelrge gaiifie dtinformations a11ant des connalssences originales issues de la
recherche A, d.es d.onn6es simples mais Lndispensables  pour permettre 1a pri.se
d"e ddoisions" Cette 6volution se remerque dans tous les secteurs, non eeule-
ment'Cans les diffdrentes bra,nches d.e ltindusirie et d.ans lragriculture, mais
anissi en m6d-ecine et clans ltenseignement, sans oublier lrad.ministration pub-
lique d tous les niveau:r, communauter^ire, national, r6gional et local.
Dens tous ces d.omaines, la Communaut6 europ6enne reprdsente un 6norrne
potcntiel' cr.e proilucteurs clrinformations et, en mdme temps, cltutilisateurs cltin-
forrnations' IL est par consdquent  ndcessaire que, clans 1es ann6es & venirr la
Communaut6  se Cote d.tune infrastructdre permette,nt e lrinformation seientifique
et technigue d.e circuler d.rune fagon effigace.
1 faut cr6er un vdritabLe nrarch6 commun de lrinformation.
ta Comm'unaut6 joue A. cet 6gard. un r61e important de coordination,
notamnent pour obtenir Ere 1es diff6rents systbmes d.e d.ocumentation qui se
cr6ent et qui font largement appel aux ordinateurs prrissent srint6grer  dans
le r6seau europ6en dont Le d6v'eloppeinent a 6t6 dgcid6 par le Conseil el 1971:
Eh 1973, des progrbs importeints ont 6t6 r6a11s6s d.ans les secteurs
m€tallurgique et agricole ofi. d.es' systbmes d.tinforrnation et d.e d.ocumentation
ont 6td congus h, une 6che11e europdenhe, En outie, un effort particulier a
6td fourni por,.r pr6parer r:rreaction d,e.ns le becteur d.e ltenvironnement, ot
des informb"tions,le nature trds diverse devront €tre rassembldes  et trait6es,
pui.s miscs au scrsicc des Etats membres'et c1u progranune d.e Ia Communautd  d-ans
ce Comaine vital.-'33 *'
INSTIruTIONS  ETNAI.ICIERES ET EISCAI,ITE
Sancnre s g!_ eq1{!Xg s^-€t ab l_i ss ement s f inanci ers
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hr ce qui concerne l-e secteur d"es dtabltssements  c1e cr6Citr 1e Con- seil a atLopt6 le 28 juin 19?3 une directive r6aLisant le Libertd crdtablissc-
ment et La J.ibre prestation d.es senrices pouf les banqrres et leg autres dtabLis-
gemenis financiers.
:-  La Libert6 dtdtablissement signifie que les banques, cai$ses dtdpargne,
.ooopdratives de cr6dit, organlsnes de placeinen{ collectifs, diaffigsements  finan-
ciers et toutes les instj.tutions semblables, ainsi que les-intermdd.iaires  non
salarids daJrs ce secteur, Dar exeiilple, 1es courtiers en d.evises, auront, en
vertu d.e cette cliregtive, le d.roit d.e cr'6er d.ans les E'bats membres autres gue
celui oil. eLLes ont leur sibge, d-es fiIiales,  succursales et agences.
tionndes plus haut, consiste da,ns i.a possibiLit6 po"ar ces dernibres dfop6rer,
pour le compte d.e clients 6tr-angers, soit en se C.6plagant d.ans 1e payu ao client 941! sty 6tab-L1r, soit en accueillant Ie cl-iq:t chez eux, soit enfin
en trevaillant par comespond.ance. Toutefois, cette facultd est pratiquement
limit6er pour ltlnstapt, aux seuls serrrices non l-ide i, dcs mouvements d.e
capitar-rx ou 1i6s d des mouvenents  cIe capitarx d6jb, 1ib6rds.
Ies *ireotives uLt6rieurps 6lar"giront la galnme'd.es senrices Lib6r6s
au fur et & inesure d.e la libdration d.es mouvements  d.e capitaux.
&r out::e, la directive du 28 juin 19?3 ne srapplique pa.s aux agents
{9 chang'e, nir pour ce qui oonoerne certa.ins servj..o*", i,''o "ttl" 
interrn$-
diai-res du secteur financier. If  a 6td en effet estim3 quren re,ison de lcur
,statut jurld.ique particulier, ces activltds ne pcuvaiont"pas 6tre lib6r6eE
r s€,ns.un9 coor"d.ination pr6alab1b dqs r6glementations  qui 1es r6gissent. 
.
11 faut toutefois ajouter que, m€nne en ce Eri eoucerne 1es activitds qui ont 6t6 lib6r6es, la directive nraccorcle pas une libertd absolue, mais interd'i.t simplement toute d.isoriruination fond6e sur La ne*ionalitd.  En effet,
1a crdation d.tun v6ritable marchd commun o.ans 1e secteur en question, pr6_
suppose un certain rapprochement  cles ldgisLations  en vigueur d.ans ce d.omaine.
Crest pourquoi la Commission souhe"ite mettre au point, *nlrou d.e sa transmis-
sion au Conseil en I)l{,  une proposition  d.e d.lrective visa,nt la coordination
d.es rdglementations bancaires.
Ce texte d.e base qui rdgira 1es conditions d.taccEs 6 ltactirrit6 des
dtablissements de cr6d.1t d.ans l-a Communaut6  et son exercice, sera compl6t6 par cles travau:c anal-ogues en ce gui concerne leg organismes d.e placement collectifs, leb agents de change ainsi que 1es autres intermddiiires  fina:r- ciers? en vue d-e compl6ter Le charnp d.fapplication cLe la ciirective cLu 28 juin Ig73.
&rfinr il  y a lieu de signaler Carrs le m€me contexte, J.es travauc visant &, harmonlser  La pr6sentation et La pubJ-icit€ cles bilans des 6tablisEe-
ments de crdd'it ainsi que le contenu dee lnformations  financi?::res pdriod.iques
a. fournir par ces 6tabLi.ssements  aurc autorit6s de contrOle.
./.*34:
Seressse
Ians. Ie d.omaine  ,-'Les osslrpa:rcesr r::r pas extr6mement important a €td
franchi par lradoptionr le 2I!. juillet  1973r par 1e Conseil, de cleux directivest
1a premidre portant coorCination Cres dispositions l6gislativesr r6glementaires
et erclnirristratives concerneurt lf accbs i, 1?activit6  d-e ltassurance d.irecte autre
quCI ltassltrence  B",.tr 1a vie et son pxercice.et 1a second.e visant Ei. supprimert
pou:' cette m8me cat6gorie d'assurances, 1es restrictions i. la libert6 clrdtablis-
scnen.t.
Par aillcu::s, los 5 Etrrbs inembreg c.rriginaires d-e la Communaut6  ont
cloirnd une suite favorable h, la llecomnaird.ation d"e Ia Commission du 15 mai 1973
prise iians 1e caclre c1e la directive du Conseil- dl:- 24 avril I)12 concernant le
:'app::cchement  des l6gislations des Etats membres relatives &, l lassurance  d.e
la responsabilit6 civile r6sultant c1u contrOle de la circulation d.es vdhic'rles
a,utomoteurs et au cc'ntr61e  d.e Ltobligation dtassurer cette responsabilit6'
&1 cons6guence,  l-e contr6le d.e l-a carte verte aux frontibres de ces
Etats riembres a 6td supprir,rd d. conpter d-u 1er juillet  1973.
Les travaux actuell-ement en cours clevront aboutir d Ia fixation d.e
la cLate }, compter d"e 1aquelle ces m6mes contr6les seront supprim6e  arrx fron-
tiares,:l-o tous 1es Etats membres d-e La Communautd.  Des d.ispositions particu-
lidre:-, seront 6galement arr6t6es pour tenir compte d.e la situation d.e certains
Etats tiersr pe.r exemple, les pays nord-iEres.
glsssllrs.
E\n matibre cltharmonisation fiscale, la Commission a pourslrivi ses
tr.avaux d"aris le caclre du manclat cl6coulant de l-a rdsolution du Conseil du
22 rnars 19?1 sur ltlTnion dconomiqrre et mon6taire, E11e a, en outrer mis d
1r6tud.e, r-1es probldmes autres que ceux nentionn6s dans cette r6solution.
A. Dans le d.ornaine des impOts indirects, Ia Commission a entibrment rempli
le manclat E::i. lui a 6t6 confi6 par 1e Conseil'
- gn r,ratibre d,e ta:res sur 1e chiffre d.taffairesr iL faut df abord" signaLer
que tous les Stats membres, y compris les nouveaujr ad.hdrentsr appliquent
La TVA cl-epuis le ler avril 19?3r date d"rentrde en vigueur d.e la TVA au
iloyaume-Uni, lrltalie  atrrant lntroduit cet imp$t le ler ianvier 19?3'
- Une propositon de 6dme d.irective concernant lruniformisation de l-rassiette
d"e la TVA a 6td pr6sent6e par 1a Commission  au Conseil Le 2) juin 1"973.
Cette proposition  se rattache en ordre principal b la cr6ation de res-
sources propres cles Communautds provenant tle la WA a partir du ler
jarnrier 1975.
- Dens le secteur des accises, Ies propositionsr  concernant ltha:rmonisation
d.es d.roits d.racoises ont 6t6 transmiges au Conseil, les unes dds le mois
d.e mars 1972, Ia d.ernibre, relative aux huiles min€raLes, au rnois d.raofi.t
197-1. 11 sragit drr:ne proposition  d.e d.irective-cad.re  fixant les principes
gt5n6raux de cette harmonisation et de d.irectives sp6cifigues  concernant
1es principa}es acciseg i. harmoniser: huiles min6ralesr bibre, vin, alcool
et boissons non-alcooliques.  Une premibre d.irective concernamt les acciseg
sur les tabacs manufactur6s a 6td ad.optde par Le Conseil 1e 1l d6cernbre L972.
- La Conunission a continud ses travaux dans Ie d.omaine d.es franchises fiscales
pour les voyageurs d.ans Le but d.tassurer la libdralisation progressive des
6changes b lrintdrieur  d.e La Cornmunautd. Derrx propositions d.e directive
ont 6t6 transmises au Conseil d.ane ce d.omaine.
./.*35_
Elles concernent  l-rune i.a r6gLemen*ation d.es ventes hons taxe d.arrs Les
comptoirs d-ee ventes sous d.ouane des adroports et & bord. des divers moyens
d.e 't:'ansport et 1-tartt:re, la n6glemeniaticn cles fralrchises iiscales appli-
cables b, lrimportation  d.e petits envois d.e rnarcha.niises  destin6es i, clcs
particuliers.
B. lans 1e doineine des imp6ts dirbcts, rlrr oertaln retard doit 6tre enrcgistrd,
qui est dfi. notarnment aux difficult6spulovdes par L'tadhdsion d.e nouveauJc
Stats membres.
- La Commissioh nfa pas encore 6t6 en inesu.re d.e faire les propositions pr6-
, "  vnes dans la rdeolution. du 2? ma,rs 1lJ1 concernant 1-e rdgime fiscal d.es
,  revemrs d.robligations et cles d.ividend.es aj.nsi quo l-e choix du s;rs{grne
d.timposition  d.es soci6t6s.
- Par ailleurs, la Coitrmission a entrepris d-es 6tudes concerna,nt le r6gime
fiscaL des soci6t6s holdings et d.es socidtds multinatlonalee et elle a




lg--ryggi.,g,-rl'1es problbp,es r€gionaux' 
-
Un .tfiiapport sur ,Les problEmes "rdgionaruc'd.ans la Commuaarrtd -dlargitir'a
6t6 publ-i6 ar* mois de mai. Ce. document fait  le point dq la si.tuatlon en ca gui " - -'
concerne 1a pplitique r6gionale communautairg, ilrd.ique en guoi r:ne politlque
'r6gionale  ,se justifie poor ae, iombreuses raisons, et brosse les f-ignee directrlces
d.tu.::e poli,tique r6.gio"nale.communauJairql  Q"q mp-ne.Rappprt- cqntient..r:na. import.ante
arinexe'exposant 15 nature et lt6volution  d.es probLbmes r6gionaux des nouveauJr
Etatsrnembres,montrantcombien1|€targissementd.e1aComrm:naut6entra1ne-une
arrpleur et r:ne nouvelle d.imension d.es d"6s6quil-ibres rdgionaux.
En juiLlet, la Connnission  a rendues publiques deux propositions l€-
l-atives, ltune A la cr€ation dtun Fond-s europ6en d.e d6veloppement,rdg:ionalt
ltautre concernallt la crdation d.tun Cornit6 d.e politigue rdgionale.  E)r octobrer'
la Commission a compldt6 ces projets par une proposition reLative aux rdgions
q'*i seraient b6n6ficiaires clu Fondg'
Fon,t s europ6en eq ieggfgp!9re"t--Lefli-glgl.
En ce qui concerne Ie Fond-s er.lrop6en de''d,6veloppement  r6gionalr il
sragit drun fond.s destind i  compl6ter le's-moyens d.iaction etctstant d.ans"chaijue
Etat en faveur C,u d6veloppement r6gionaL., IL devrai.t b6n6ficier aux'r6gions quit
tout en*;,r.y.an* uh.faibtr€,revenu per-habitdnt; sont"a;ffect6es dd'ddsdqdlibres
r6gionaux rdsultant d.tune pr61:ond-6ramce 4qricole, d.e mutations industrielles  ou
d.tun sous-bmploi strr-r-cture1. Les airles seraient d.estindes aussi bien au+ activi-
t6s industrielles  ou de service quraux infrast:rrctures' Les projets aid.6s d.evraient
ee situer dexis le cqdre d.e prbgranrmiis  d,e d.6veloppement  r6giona].
Comit6 Ce Folitique r6gioirale
6un ce qui concerne le Comit6 d.e politique r6gionaler qui sera compos6
do hauts fonctionnaires respohsables,  dans chaque Etatr d.e la politigue rdgionalet
pouvant 6tro assist6s d.texperbs, ses td.ctres seront multiples. Les principales
d.rentre el']es consisteront i. faci-liter la coordination  d.es politiques r6gionales
des Dtats membres, b, promouvoir la mise en oeuvr€ dq progranunes d.e d6veloppement
r6gional1 et i. permettre une meilleure information des investisseurs dans 1es
r€gions. 
:
11 convient  c1e souligner que les propositio.ns ci-d.essus doivent encore
Gtre apprcuv6es  par le Conseil d,es llinistres d.es Comrrunaut6s  europ6ennes, 0n,peut
normalement esp6rer qurelles d.evienclront effectives.dtici la fin de lrannde 1973.
Conune 1es ann6es prdc6d-entes, les Comrmrnaut6s  europ6qryIqs olt cont'ribu6
finarrci}rement au d.6veloppement r6gional sur base'du {rait6-d.e Pariq (a,:r-t. 55, 2a)
et du Traitd de Rome (art", 130), Cg--p,gpirfributione.  financibres. figurent aux'
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Ventilation r6gionale d.es conoours comrmrnautaires oonsentis par la BEI
et au titre  de lra^r"ticLe 55 2a du trait6 CECA
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Ventilation r6$ionh,le d.es concours communautaires consentis par 1a BEI
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Pr€t global 7rL 7tL
IRLA}IDE
Pr€t multi.r6gtonal 5r7 5t7
Total C0XIM{INAII|E 2.93r A 475,7 263r7, 2r3
-t-"4CI:
P0l,ITIQrrE  EIIERGETTQUE
' '.  :
fnd6pendamment' de la' situation actueller Lt'5nergie est. devenue un" suJet
A,ini6i6t crolssant pour ltensem,bLe de. citoyens de l-a ComnunautS'  .I1
ntesL gu.dre de joUr,  €il effet,  ou 1a presse ne 6e fasse it6cho des pro-
biSmes-5nerg6ilques  d courto noy'en ou Long ter"ire'et sous Leurs aspedts
1es p.1us ,t'tr+re, Dtune manidre g6n5raLe, Ies mot{fs de pr6ocoupation
og ci"lnqul6tude sur la sttuatlon. 6nerg5tfque font ltobJet drun eissez
la:'ge consensui et 1e: rtdLagnosttcrf'  que chb.ctn pbut porter sur lr6volutlon
6nerg6ttque ne traatrit pas de grandes dLvergenc€'s.:-  tb'prob16me  essenhd.el
est celui de la ltth6raplutique?t d mettie en p3"abe sur le plan conmunautaire"
bor.i tiii:S 6rieTAiti cj.ue qbmPu44q! glte
I,t,5laboraiion  dfune polltlque communautaire de Lr6nergie est une oeuvre
de longue ha1eine qut, Jusquri pr6sent, ,stest J.entement  concr6tis6e par
ur.u succ.ession de Jnesures. 4". caractdr6 iS66cifique nf abordant que certain_s_
probL$mas parti.culi'ers, t',tLt.ateqiintr'Ia  n6cesslt'6 dt"tt" poLlttqt{e drensembLe
i.u niveau be La Communaut6,  appareift plus ur[enteiqtib Janats'
.,
Malgr6 Lh sesdlon. du Consqf.L '$e Minfbtres- dq.22 pal: cul a 6!6t pour I.a
p".ilid"e fots,  clepuis des annSes';; p1qs sp6c{af'enleritlc.oneacr'6e aux pro-
;L;;;;  a""ts6irqoi" iila,.n5e lJlJ'r1ta pas *u 
. de"progrds spectacul-aLres
dans 1a miSE'en-oeuvre dr! Ia'pol-itl-qud  6n'erg6tique communautaire.  Ctest
le r6sum6 drune ann6e qui -a 6t6 caract6ris5e par des bouLeversements
,it a""' ltrceirtitudes sur le mareh6 mondiaL 'de 1t'6nergleieb notzimment
du p6ttoie, rnais ausqf paq desi'effort's .part'lcu1Idrs'de"Ia;Comrlfgsion  afl.n
aioite"fr  u4e progressi*on  de La lpofittque comngnauqa{re  {ans ce :donaLne.
Ctest 
'dans cet'esfrlt  :qrrteLie avait doigndtidement pr6par6 Les diseussions
mLnLst6rteil-eq de'nai'ig|ir" d-6J4,'en octbb.re'l..972 et'conform,-ament  aux 
1
intenttons exprim66s par '1eb'ichefs drEteit 6ulde gouir'ernementl'eLLe  avait
soumis au Conseil une s6rie dt6tudes et de proposttions d6'finissant les
pr5occupatLons fonclanentales  auxquel-1es devrait r6pondre une pol-itl'que
io**orri,taire. Dans sa comnunlcatj.on  dtavriL lgTS sur 1es rtorientations
et actions prlorLtaires pour La politlque 6nerg6tlque  communautalrertr 1a
Cornmission, en eoncr6tisant et pr6cisant ses proposlt{oqs droctobret a
6num6r6 un certaln nombre ae prlbLEmes de caractdre g6n6ra1 ou sectcrieL
dont un examen priorttaire  1ul semblalt n6cessaire"
o{i-gglati gns, et nottoqs pr:L9Si'!g!le.s
Lors de ra session du 22 mal 19?3 t le ConselL a estim6 que l-es |torlenta-
tl.ons et actions prloritaLresft consti.tuaj.ent dans leurs grandes llgnee
l-a base appropri6L d" atucusslons pour lee nesures comxnunautalres vlsant
la s6curflS ai lfapprovlsionnement;  1a CommissLon sfest engag6e de sou-
r:ettrer encore avu"ni l-a fin  de ltann6e l9?3, de nouvelles propositions
concrdtes de poLitique 6nerg6tique
Un prerni.er train  dle proposLtions touchant plus sp6cial-ement au secteur
des hydrocarburee et- visant une meLlleure j.nformation des pouvof'rs  pub-l-ics
sur Lls conditlons de lrapprovisionnement,  lf6tabLissement dtune proc6*
dure de consultatLon entre-le* Etats membres, l-a Commission et 5ventueLLe-
ment les cornpagnies p6troli6res ainsi que 1a mLse en oeuvre ilrun r6g'ime*41 -
''  :
coilmun appll.cable aux lnpont"ations et exportations des hydrocarbures
a 6t6 transml.s au gonaell as rnois d'ao0t. De nouvel-Les proposltions
visant i.6tab11r un m6canisqe drinformatLon sur les rnouvements de p6-
trol-e et d doter La Commtinaut6.de  moyenS dti.ntervention qui devraleni
garatlr Le bon fonctl.onnem'eint  du March5 comrmrn ont 6t6 soumis en octobre.
rFqr!. Clr{ qs ement, <tg*!r uraniurn
Bas6e sur 1es travaux clu Oomlt5'permanent de lrenrichissement de Lruraniun
{nstltu6 par J.e Consei.L d,u 22 ,naL ].,973, Ia Commission a falt  ile nouveLLes
proposltlons eoneernant La strat5gie i  sulvre pour ltapprovisl.onnement
de 1a CommuRaut6 en uraniurn enrichi. Drautree proposltLons qui.sont encore
pr6vues pou,l' Ia fin  de l-tann5e concernent notamment un programme dtaction
af{n de prorsu"ti'r le'rmurs.d lt6ne:rgfe .nucl-6aire, L|utilisation  opti-
rnale tlu gaz naturel irtnsi que lrutlLLsatlon'"rationnelle de lr6nergLe,
,.  :  :  g,bgqlql,  :i
Quant au charbon, la,Commipston a entneprl.s lf6laboratlon des or{enta-
ttons A moyei tefme qul tru{ perrnettront.l .{€s 1e d6but, de tthnn6e pro-
chai.ne, de se prononcer sur 1a plaoe que pouira prendre'et garder Le
charbon dans'l-tairprottlsl.onnenent.6nergftLque,  de La Communaut6.  Dans ce
Bens Ia d6ctsion- e.oncernant, l.es aides aux sharb'ons A coke et cokes des-
tin5e i  1a'sld6rur^gte.pr{se par Ia Cominlssion e4 Juifiet  l9?l pour une
dur6e de sL-x ans, est d6Jd'un ;inst.nurnent  connnnautaire importBnt.
,,  ,.). 
l.
Drautred illsposltion6 d'orrt entr6ee en ,rtgueur dans le sectqur des'hydro-
carbures: la dlreotlve .concernant  1es nesures en :cag dd dlfftcuLt6s
d ''approvi.sLonnenent p6trolller du 24 Ju1L1et 19?7'eu{ a d6JA "trouv6 une prernidre appLi.catton i  lrocqasion des 6v.6eernent.s du deqnier tri-
mestre 1973 et le r,lglement concernant le,soutfen d,e proJete cofilml-
nautaires portant sur deE asttvlt6s de d,6veloppem.ent technlque dans 1e
secteur iles hydrocarbures.
'  .ii 
:t  1  '
,.  I
"t,  _42_
LE CMITNE CC}fl"II.IN UE NECI{ERCHE
Aprbs plusieurs ann6es de s6rieuses d.ifficulut6e qr"rant b 1a ddfinition
du r61e du Ccntre commun Ce recherche et h, Ltobtention d.os moyens n6cessaires
i  sa s:rvie,  et suite aux d.6cisions comrnunes de 1970-1971 reLatives d, la restruc*.
tu:'ation , 1-a Commission et l-e Conseil sont enfin parvenus, le 5 f6vrier 1973,
a C'6gager Les plincipes gdn6ranrx d.tun p"ogramme de {  ans }. compter drr ler
janvier 1973' Ces pri.ncipes g6n6raux sont 1es suivants :
Confirrnation  des ::6soLutions et d.dcisions ryrises p*" f"  Conseil et La
Commissj.on  d.ans l-e conterte de 1a restralsturation  iu  CCR; concentration d.es
activitels C,:-l. CCR sur d.es recherches d-e base et D, long terme ainsi que sur des
activitds d-e service putlic,  et possibilit6 d.rutiliser les moyens du CCR pour
des ;rctivit6s d-e recherche autres que nucl6airesi
Confirmation d.ss orientations g6n6ra1es d.dfinies par La Commission
et notaeimerrt d.ireciorr du Centre commun vers des trarratrx d-e senrice public
communautairo au d6triment  d.es initiatives  & perspective induetrielle
diz'ecte, te11e que Le d6veloppernent des rdacteurs nucl6aires, ainsi {ue ver€t
des actions d.e suppor"t technique aux activit6s d.e la Commissionl  citons, 6,
titre  d.fexemple, la sdcurit6 des r6acteu.rs, Le Bureau central de mesures
nueldaires,'etcn;  '
fd.entification drun sujet d"e recherche i  Lon"g terme pouvant avoir
un iiilpact consid.6rable  sur la'politique  dnergdtlque ae la  Commrutaut6. 11
sfagit de l-a production dthydrogbne b par*ir d.e 1teau en utllisant'Ia  chaLeu.r
nucl6aire I
Tend.ance  b, la disparition des programmes compLdmentaires au profit  d.fun
trrcrgramne  commun, A, trarrers une cerbaine rationalisation  des moyeng;
Dirrersification  notabLe d.es activitris,  par recours h. lrartic}e  235 du
trait6  6ET, vers le eeeteur norx rn:cLdaire d"nns des domainos fort  importa,:ets :
protect*on d.e lrerrvironnement, dtalons et substances de r6f6rence, t616d-6tectio:-r.
d-es ressouf,"ces terrbstres, 6nergie sotaire,. recycLage d.es matidres premiEresl
I{ise ei di.sposition d-u Epuvernement  itaLien du r6acteur ESSOR sur la
base des d.isposi-tions d.e.Ltartiele 5.c du Tra,itd Euratomt Le contrat correspond.ant
a 5t6 signe 1e 19 octobre 1973,
Aprbs la mise en forme d6f:nitive,  au cours du premier sernestre 19?3,
d-e ce prog"anme pluriennal et des bud-gcts des de';x premiers exercices, la
Commissicn a pris 1es mesures nicessaires pour rcndre le  CCR i  m6me dr ex6cuter
ce programme d:,ns les conditions d.tefficacit6 Les meilleurs possibleso
ELl-e a abord.6 le proi:1bne d"es r6forrnes d.es structures et d.es m6canismes
d-o direetion et de gestion du Centrer ElLe a ensuite, dans 1a perspeciive de
r6vision g6n6ra1e d.es prograrnmeso pr6vue en d.6but 1974, pr6pa,r6, d"rune part
-l,rinsertion d.e certaines aetivitds dans le  cadre des besoins et du d.6veLoppement
d.es politiqu"es sectoriel.les : industrie, 6nergie, envirorr:nement,  etce ,  et
C,fautre part, l-finteneification  dcs activit4s de formation post-universitaires
et Ces rencon*res de chcrcheurs et d.thommes de sci-ence.
Sur 1e plan technique, cette r6vision des prograrmne porte essentiellement
sur la d.dfinition dr'un prograrnme  pLurieannaL pour l-t6tablissement d.e Petten,
affaire laiss6e jusgrrtalors en suspens, et sur La r6orj-entatj.on  drune parbie
eies travaux rel.atifs aux mat6rieux vers Le secteur d.ravenir d.e la fusion
thermonucliaire' 
./.- 43:
Pour Ltensemble  d.es aotionS, iI  ne sragit que dtajusteiments  mineurst
sur base de lrdtat dlexdcution des trata'..x pendarrt La premibre ann6e du
progralnmeo
Sur Le plan financier, la r6vision impLique un relbvenrelrt notable des
pl-afond.s d.es doiations pr6vues, essentiel.lernent pour tenir oompte d'e If 6vo1u-
tion rapirLe d.es conditions doonomi{oasr.
cet imporbant proceseus d.e r6vi.sion nis h part, Les activitds  du
centre commun de necherche pour 1974 doivent srinscrine  dans les 3-ignes tracGes
par }e pro€Fanme  quadriennal et le budget o en suite logiqrre d'es tra\raux men6s
Lrann6e pr6c6dente'
paraLLdlernent i ces affaires relatives aux activitis scj.entifiq;es
du ccR, 1a ccrmmission voudrait parvenir ^ en 1974, 6, La solution de d'eux
dossiers en souffrance depu-is d.e Longs mois :
1L etagit d.tr:ne part, d.es mod.ificationE  b, apporter  a,u Statrrt d.es
fonctionnaires scientifj-ques pour facil.iter et favoriser legr mo}iLit6 et,
drautre pafrr d.e La soLutlon d.es probl-dmes r6suLtant d-e ltezisterice d'e diff6-
rences de traitement entre les aglnts du CCRr Le retard- apport6 aux modifica-
tions du Statut a impliqu6 qn re{ard dans lcs recrutenents, }' 1a fois pou'r
remplacer les fonctionnaires quittant 1e Centre commun et pour introdr':-ire les
ressortissants des nouveaux Etats mer:nbres. Ceci a queLque peu retard6 et




RECI{ERCHE. SCIEI$CE ET EDUCATION
La cr6atinn d.e la Direction g6n6rale XfI ne remonte qutau d6but d"e 1973
et r6sulte de 1a nouvell-e r6partition tles attributions de La Commission.  Commr:
i1 ressort d6ja de 1a d.escription des tdches 1ui incombant, 1es problbmes d-e }a
recherche,  cle Ia science et ti-e 1'6ducation -  jusqurici s6par6s et r6partis
entre plusieurs services cle 1a Commission -  devaient 6tre regroup6s  en une unit6
autonome et leur 6tud"e d-eva.it sc poursuivre plus activement que par 1e pass6.
A 1a fin  de cette ann6c, lrorganisation  d-e 1a Direction g6n6rale nfest
pas tout i  fait  termin6e.
Les tAches qui- incomberont  A. la D.G. XfI au cours des prochaines ann6es
ont 6t6 d.6finies par M. Dahrendorf dans le  "Programme c1e travail- t'recherche
scicnce ct 6.Jucation - fnformation scientifique et tcchniquer'r'.
Recherche et science
Dans le  d-omaine d-e la recherche et d.e la science, il  faut signaler.la
cr6ation du I'comit6 er:rop6en portr la recherche et 1e d-6vel-oppement" (CERD)-
dont la premibre r6union st est tenue }e 5 avril  f9?3; ce comitir a si6g6 trois
fnis on'l Q?1 et a conseil16 1a Commission  d,ans les domaines consid-6r6s. Le
CERD -  dont 1e secr6tariat ). <it6 confi6 A. la D.G. XII -  se compose d"rexperts
du monde scientificrue et 6conomigue.
Toutefois, 1es efforts ont port6 principalement sur les travartx cle
prrlparation et di6laboratj-on clu I'Prograrnme Craction en matilre de politique
dans le  d.omaine scientifique et technologique"r  Qui a 6td transmis au Conseil
de ministres le ler  aofit L973, Ce document sti-nspire d'e Ia rd:'mion au
Sommet de Paris et C"e trava,rrx antrjrieurs de la Commission et contient une
s6rie de propositions qui constituent un nsuveftu pas en avant sur la Voie de
1a coop6ration  euTop@enne dans 1es d.omaines en cause (sujets :  coordination  cles
politiques nationales d.e recherche et d-e d6veloppement, aide i  fa recherche rle
trs",  mise en oeuvre dtactions  communes en matidre de recherchc et de de3velop-
pemento recherches i, long terme -  perspectives -  m6thodes.)  .
Ce programme draction nra pas encore dt6
ministres, bicn que le Comit cles Repr6sentants
groupc ad hoc "recherchet' lnstitu6 par ce Comit6
r6unions.
Les avis rlivergent principalement en ce qui concernc la positir:n et les
attributions  clu- 'rcomit6 d.e rccherchcs scicntifiquc et teohniqr-ic"(CREST)
charg6 de la  coordination  cl-es politiques. 11 y a des chances pour qutun accord
puisi'e Gtre r6alls6 avant la. fin  de lr&nrr€e. Cet accorcl sera.it d-rau"tant plus
important que 1a Commission a d6cid.6 pr6cis6ment dtdtuclier avec unc attention
,oarticulibre les perspectives d,tun programme d.e recherche renforc6 d-a,ns le  secteurr
il'ii;;;;i"  iil  D"G. xrr esr 6galement largement assoc;idc i. ces travaux prfiparatoires)'
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Dans l-e domaine do la  forrnation et de lidducation. on stest attachi:, tout
particulierement pend.ant le  second semestre de 19?3, b, pr6parer guelques propositions
clractinns concrbtlsr eui seront 6ventuellement soumises au Conseil en 1974' Un
6v6nement irnportant rlans ce domaine : le  "Hearing m6decins'r  orga'nis6 en 1973'
Cette manifestation, placce sour Ja c-l.irection d.e I{n Dahrendorf et h' lacruelle ont
particip$ tous les miliegx int6ressis -  a.u sene le plus la.rge -  au problbme de la
rrreconnaissance  des d-ip16mes de midecin" et de la "liberttl  dr6tabli-ssement  des
m6decins dans 1a CEErr., a d-on36 lieu,  pendarrt cinq jours i' cles discussions sur la
base de questions 6labor6es pa.r la commission. La Commission  espbre que les con-clu-
sions de cerrhearinglil permettront dtaccrildrer ltadorrtion  d-es directives su-r 1a lillcr-
t6 dr6tabl-issement  c1e diverses professions 1i.b6rales, qui ont i:ti: transmises  au-
Conseil.
ad-opt6 par 1e Conseil- de
permanents  ct n avant lc
1ui aient consacr6 ncuf